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The California community college system includes 114 colleges which respond to the diverse educational needs of the communities they serve. These colleges provide access to all who can profit from their offerings and are responsive to the mental, emotional, social, and physical needs of their students.

The California community colleges are committed to a curriculum which fosters intellectual development, critical thinking, self-direction, social responsibility, and cultural appreciation. These objectives are accomplished in the context of programs leading to academic excellence, ease of transfer, vocational skill development, and the preparation of students for full and meaningful lives.

Intercollegiate athletic programs for men and women embody the educational principles of the California community colleges. Athletic activities provide learning experiences which align with the Greek concept of sound mind, body, and spirit.

Athletic participation promotes the physical and mental wellbeing of the student-athlete. Sport programs are planned to emphasize principles of good sportsmanship, social consciousness, leadership, cooperation, and individual achievement.

The CCCAA Constitution and Bylaws has been developed to promote and ensure academic progress, amateurism, ethical conduct, and equitable competition for student-athletes. Institutional self-compliance is essential to the achievement of the educational goals of the intercollegiate athletic programs.

The California Community College Athletic Association is authorized by the California Education Code to supervise the administration of the men and women’s intercollegiate athletic programs. The CCCAA Constitution and Bylaws includes policies and procedures guiding the administration of California community college athletic programs.

It is the responsibility of the institution to administer its programs in compliance with CCCAA Constitution and Bylaws and conference policies and procedures. Colleges, through their conferences, are given opportunities to provide input into the development of rules and regulations.

The CCCAA is committed to the value of gender equity for both men and women in intercollegiate athletics through its structures, policies, and procedures. The Association and colleges shall act affirmatively to assure gender equity in the quality and quantity of participation in athletics.

The following are vision, mission, and governing values of the CCCAA as listed in Article 1 of the Constitution and Bylaws:

**Vision** — The CCCAA shall be a student-centered organization focused on academic and athletic excellence.

**Mission** — The mission of the CCCAA is to advocate for the overall well-being of student athletes through the governance, promotion and support of intercollegiate athletic programs.

**Values** — The CCCAA believes in student health and welfare, academic and athletic success, ethical conduct, accountability, recognition of academic and athletic excellence and an inclusive culture that fosters equitable participation.
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## Constitution Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jill Board</td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>(760) 384-6212</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jboard@cerrocoso.edu">jboard@cerrocoso.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Kollen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(714) 658-5793</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dayofgame@aol.com">dayofgame@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Yates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(559) 513-5364</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cvccommish@gmail.com">cvccommish@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanoe Bandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>(661) 763-7779</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbandy@taftcollege.edu">kbandy@taftcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(831) 247-2694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:damurray@cabrillo.edu">damurray@cabrillo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(760) 749-2065</td>
<td>jwoods@<a href="mailto:spcc@gmail.com">spcc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Liddell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(330) 321-0198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liddellm@sbcglobal.net">liddellm@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(831) 247-2694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:damurray@cabrillo.edu">damurray@cabrillo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(760) 749-2065</td>
<td>jwoods@<a href="mailto:spcc@gmail.com">spcc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Liddell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(330) 321-0198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liddellm@sbcglobal.net">liddellm@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(831) 247-2694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:damurray@cabrillo.edu">damurray@cabrillo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(760) 749-2065</td>
<td>jwoods@<a href="mailto:spcc@gmail.com">spcc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Jeffries</td>
<td></td>
<td>Academic Advisor</td>
<td>(310) 660-3593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cjeffries@elcamino.edu">cjeffries@elcamino.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Keever</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(805) 482-1523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oec.keever@gmail.com">oec.keever@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td>President/CEO</td>
<td>(916) 900-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kc@compton.edu">kc@compton.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kiesling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>(916) 245-5031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah@ccleague.org">sarah@ccleague.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Marillo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent/President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjavaheri@yccd.edu">kjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>VP Academic Services</td>
<td>(510) 723-6626</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stthompson@chabotcollege.edu">stthompson@chabotcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Farrar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President Academic Affairs</td>
<td>(911) 222-8493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol.farrar@rcc.edu">carol.farrar@rcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hash</td>
<td></td>
<td>VP Student Development</td>
<td>(707) 476-4242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe-hash@redwoods.edu">joe-hash@redwoods.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Syvola</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Information Specialist</td>
<td>(760) 423-6641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsylv@collegeofthedesert.edu">bsylv@collegeofthedesert.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Policy Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike Liddell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(330) 321-0198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:liddellm@sbcglobal.net">liddellm@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Murray</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(831) 247-2694</td>
<td><a href="mailto:damurray@cabrillo.edu">damurray@cabrillo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(760) 749-2065</td>
<td>jwoods@<a href="mailto:spcc@gmail.com">spcc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Trueblood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Director Athletic/Operations/Events</td>
<td>(530) 283-0202</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mtrueblood@frc.edu">mtrueblood@frc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(805) 890-2061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wscjerry@yahoo.com">wscjerry@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td>President/CEO</td>
<td>(916) 900-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kc@compton.edu">kc@compton.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kiesling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>(916) 245-5031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah@ccleague.org">sarah@ccleague.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.H. Javahepiour</td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gjavaheri@yccd.edu">gjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Marillo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent/President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjavaheri@yccd.edu">kjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>VP Academic Services</td>
<td>(510) 723-6626</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stthompson@chabotcollege.edu">stthompson@chabotcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Farrar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President Academic Affairs</td>
<td>(911) 222-8493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol.farrar@rcc.edu">carol.farrar@rcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hash</td>
<td></td>
<td>VP Student Development</td>
<td>(707) 476-4242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe-hash@redwoods.edu">joe-hash@redwoods.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Syvola</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Information Specialist</td>
<td>(760) 423-6641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsylv@collegeofthedesert.edu">bsylv@collegeofthedesert.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Finance Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg Schulz</td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>(714) 992-7001</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gschulz@fullcoll.edu">gschulz@fullcoll.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willy Duncan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent/President</td>
<td>(916) 660-7000</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wduncan@sierracollege.edu">wduncan@sierracollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(805) 890-2061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wscjerry@yahoo.com">wscjerry@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanoe Bandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>(661) 763-7779</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kbandy@taftcollege.edu">kbandy@taftcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kiesling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>(916) 245-5031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah@ccleague.org">sarah@ccleague.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.H. Javahepiour</td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gjavaheri@yccd.edu">gjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Marillo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent/President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjavaheri@yccd.edu">kjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Farrar</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vice President Academic Affairs</td>
<td>(911) 222-8493</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol.farrar@rcc.edu">carol.farrar@rcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hash</td>
<td></td>
<td>VP Student Development</td>
<td>(707) 476-4242</td>
<td><a href="mailto:joe-hash@redwoods.edu">joe-hash@redwoods.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Syvola</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sports Information Specialist</td>
<td>(760) 423-6641</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsylv@collegeofthedesert.edu">bsylv@collegeofthedesert.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Professional Development Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Keever</td>
<td></td>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>(805) 482-1523</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oec.keever@gmail.com">oec.keever@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Curry</td>
<td></td>
<td>President/CEO</td>
<td>(916) 900-1600</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kc@compton.edu">kc@compton.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Kiesling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Director</td>
<td>(916) 245-5031</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah@ccleague.org">sarah@ccleague.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.H. Javahepiour</td>
<td></td>
<td>President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gjavaheri@yccd.edu">gjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Marillo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Superintendent/President</td>
<td>(530) 741-6707</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kjavaheri@yccd.edu">kjavaheri@yccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>VP Academic Services</td>
<td>(510) 723-6626</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stthompson@chabotcollege.edu">stthompson@chabotcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student-Athlete Health & Wellness Committee

Chair
Juan Avalos
VP Student Services
Saddleback College
(949) 582-4567
javalos@saddleback.edu

Alison Aubert
Athletic Trainer
Solano College
(707) 884-7166
alison.aubert@solano.edu

Keith Curry
President/CEO
Compton College
(310) 900-1600 x2007
kcurry@compton.edu

Jeanne Harris-Caldwell
Director Student Health Center
Saddleback College
(949) 582-4607
jharriscaldwell@saddleback.edu

Chris Jeffries
Academic Counselor
El Camino College
(310) 660-3593 x3531
cjeffries@elcamino.edu

Alison Aubert
Athletic Trainer
Solano College
(707) 884-7166
alison.aubert@solano.edu

Junior Domingo
Dean Kin./AD
Citrus College
(626) 914-8799
jdomingo@citruscollege.edu

Jennifer Klein
Dir Research/Planning/Accreditation
Saddleback College
(949) 582-4565
jklein26@saddleback.edu

Mark Robinson
Senior Director
The Institute for Personal Player Development
(415) 378-7658
drmrk2010@me.com

The Year In Review can be purchased through the publication order form available online at www.cccaasports.org/about/forms.
## 2019 - 20 Management Council

### MC Chair
- **Kanoe Bandy**
- Taft College
- Contact: kbandy@taftcollege.edu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vice Chair</th>
<th>Past Chair</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dan Claus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scott Cathcart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft College</td>
<td>Palomar College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-763-7779</td>
<td>805-268-6178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dclaus@saddleback.edu">dclaus@saddleback.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scathcart@palomar.edu">scathcart@palomar.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Tony Barbone** | **Jonas Crawford** |
| Pasaden College | Oxnard College |
| 626-585-3203 | 805-986-5870 |
| tbarbone@pasadena.edu | jcfawordi1@vcccd.edu |

| **Brent Davis** | **Junior Domingo** |
| College of the Sequoias | Citrus College |
| 550-574-6462 | 916-941-8789 |
| brentd@cos.edu | jdomingo@citruscollege.edu |

| **Kim Essing** | **Valentin Garcia** |
| College of the Sequoias | West Hills College Lemoore |
| 805-922-6966 x3359 | 559-925-3331 |
| kensing@hancockcollege.edu | valgarcia@whccd.edu |

| **Robert Harris** | **Colin Preston** |
| Napa Valley College | El Camino College |
| 707-256-7605 | 310-660-3547 |
| rharriss@napavalley.edu | cpreston@elcamino.edu |

| **Chris Jeffries** | **Gary House** |
| El Camino College | Golden Valley Conference |
| 310-660-3543 | (530) 891-7584 |
| cjjeffries@elcamino.edu | coachouz@sbcglobal.net |

| **Vance Manakas** | **Matt Markovich** |
| Athletic Director | Dean Kin/Ath/Dance |
| Moorpark College | Santa Rosa Jr College |
| 805-378-1480 | 707-524-1849 |
| vmanakas@vcccd.edu | mmarkovich@santarosa.edu |

### Past Chair
- **Monica PACTOL**
- VP Instruction
- Folsom Lake College
- 916-608-6503
- pacotl6f@fc.lorios.edu

| **Chad Peters** | **Kulavant Singh** |
| Assoc AD CCCARA | Athletic Director Water Polo |
| College of the Canyons | De Anza College |
| 661-362-3491 | (408) 864-8745 |
| chpeters@fc.lorios.edu | singh@kukhant@fhda.edu |

| **Brian Sylva** | **Sandi Taylor** |
| Sports Info Specialist | Athletic Director W Golf |
| College of the Desert | Bakersfield College |
| 760-423-6641 | 661-395-423 |
| bsylva@collegeofthedesert.edu | staylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu |

| **Merle Trueblood** | **Chris Warden** |
| Dir Ath Operations/Events Soccer | Dean Kin/Ath/Arts Othone College |
| Feather River College | (510) 659-7382 |
| 530-283-0202 | 951-222-8423 |
| mtrueblood@frc.edu | kaladon.stewart@rcc.edu |

| **Pam Zierfuss-Hubbard** | **Randy Totorp** |
| Athletic Director Beach Volley | Athletic Director M Volley Saddleback College |
| Fresno City College | (949) 582-4547 |
| 559-244-2612 | rtotorp@saddleback.edu |

| **Kaladon Stewart** | **TBA** |
| Director of Compliance | Phys Educators |
| ACCCES Riverside City College | (530) 895-2521 |
| (951) 222-8423 | (949) 582-4547 |
| kaladon.stewart@rcc.edu | rtotorp@saddleback.edu |

### 2019 - 20 Management Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MC Chair</strong></th>
<th><strong>Vice Chair</strong></th>
<th><strong>Past Chair</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kanoe Bandy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dan Claus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scott Cathcart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taft College</td>
<td>Dean Kin/Athletics</td>
<td>Interim Athletic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-763-7779</td>
<td>Saddleback College</td>
<td>Palomar College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:kbandy@taftcollege.edu">kbandy@taftcollege.edu</a></td>
<td>(949) 582-4645</td>
<td>(805) 268-6178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dclaus@saddleback.edu">dclaus@saddleback.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:scathcart@palomar.edu">scathcart@palomar.edu</a></td>
<td><strong>Monica PACTOL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chad Peters</strong></td>
<td><strong>Kulavant Singh</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sandi Taylor</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assoc AD CCCARA</td>
<td>Athletic Director Water Polo</td>
<td>Athletic Director W Golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of the Canyons</td>
<td>De Anza College</td>
<td>Bakersfield College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661-362-3491</td>
<td>(408) 864-8745</td>
<td>661-395-423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:chpeters@fc.lorios.edu">chpeters@fc.lorios.edu</a></td>
<td>singh@<a href="mailto:kukhant@fhda.edu">kukhant@fhda.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:staylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu">staylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Brian Sylva** | **Merle Trueblood** | **Pam Zierfuss-Hubbard** |
| Sports Info Specialist | Dir Ath Operations/Events Soccer | Athletic Director Beach Volley |
| College of the Desert | Feather River College | Fresno City College |
| 760-423-6641 | 530-283-0202 | 559-244-2612 |
| bsylva@collegeofthedesert.edu | mtrueblood@frc.edu | pam.zierfuss@fresnocitycollege.edu |

| **Randy Totorp** | **TBA** |
| Athletic Director M Volley Saddleback College | Phys Educators |
| (949) 582-4547 | (916) 659-7382 |
| rtotorp@saddleback.edu | cwarden@ohlone.edu |

| **Kaladon Stewart** | **TBA** |
| Director of Compliance | Phys Educators |
| ACCCES Riverside City College | (530) 895-2521 |
| (951) 222-8423 | (916) 659-7382 |
| kaladon.stewart@rcc.edu | cwarden@ohlone.edu |

| **Kulavant Singh** | **Sandi Taylor** |
| Athletic Director Water Polo | Athletic Director W Golf |
| De Anza College | Bakersfield College |
| (408) 864-8745 | (661) 395-423 |
| singh@kukhant@fhda.edu | staylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu |

| **Pam Zierfuss-Hubbard** | **TBA** |
| Athletic Director Beach Volley | Phys Educators |
| Fresno City College | (559) 244-2612 |
| pam.zierfuss@fresnocitycollege.edu | cwarden@ohlone.edu |
## Competition Committee

**Chair**
Dan Claus
Dean Kin/Athletics
Saddleback College  
(949) 582-4645
dclaus@saddleback.edu

Ron Hannon
Dean Kin/AD
Gavilan College  
(408) 848-4895
rhanon@gavilan.edu

Brian Sylva
Sports Information Specialist
College of the Desert  
(760) 423-6641
bsylva@collegeofthedesert.edu

Jeanne Calamar
Asst AD
Compass College River College  
(916) 691-7376
calamaj@crc.losrios.edu

Chad Peters
Ath Trainer/Assoc AD
College of the Canyons  
(661) 362-3491
chad.peters@canyons.edu

Rob Devar
XCountry/Track Coach
Sacramento City College  
(916) 589-2305
dewarr@scc.losrios.edu

Chad Peters
Ath Trainer/Assoc AD
College of the Canyons  
(661) 362-3491
chad.peters@canyons.edu

## Equity and Inclusion Committee

**Chair**
Chad Peters
Western State  
Associate AD/Athletic Trainer
College of the Canyons  
(661) 362-3491
chad.peters@canyons.edu

## Equity and Inclusion Committee cont.

**Chair**
Merle Trueblood
Director Athletic Operations/Events
Feather River College  
(530) 283-0202
mtrueblood@fcc.edu

Jamie Hayes
Women’s Athletic Director
City College of San Francisco  
(415) 452-5244
jhayes@ccsf.edu

Mary Hegarty
Athletic Director
Santa Ana College  
(714) 564-6900
hegarty_mary@sac.edu

Andrea Picchi
4CA North Women
Head Basketball Coach
West Hills College Lemoore  
(559) 925-3687
andreapicchi@whccd.edu

Jodi Senk
Athletic Coordinator
Rio Hondo College  
(562) 463-7430
jods@rhcollege.edu

Ryan Shumaker
Athletic Director
Victor Valley College  
(760) 245-4271 x2383
rshumaker@scccd.edu

**Gender Equity Committee**

**Chair**
Merle Trueblood
Director Athletic Operations/Events
Feather River College  
(530) 283-0202
mtrueblood@fcc.edu

Jamie Hayes
Women’s Athletic Director
City College of San Francisco  
(415) 452-5244
jhayes@ccsf.edu

Mary Hegarty
Athletic Director
Santa Ana College  
(714) 564-6900
hegarty_mary@sac.edu

Andrea Picchi
4CA North Women
Head Basketball Coach
West Hills College Lemoore  
(559) 925-3687
andreapicchi@whccd.edu

Jodi Senk
Athletic Coordinator
Rio Hondo College  
(562) 463-7430
jods@rhcollege.edu

Ryan Shumaker
Athletic Director
Victor Valley College  
(760) 245-4271 x2383
rshumaker@scccd.edu

Equity and Inclusion Committee cont.
### Postconference Competition Review Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hebert</td>
<td>Dean KDA/AD</td>
<td>Rio Hondo College</td>
<td>(562) 908-3457 <a href="mailto:shebert@riohondo.edu">shebert@riohondo.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Markovich</td>
<td>Dean Kin/Ath/Dance</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Jr College</td>
<td>(707) 524-1849 <a href="mailto:mmarkovich@santarosa.edu">mmarkovich@santarosa.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaye Tashima</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Victor Valley College</td>
<td>(760) 245-4271 x2383 <a href="mailto:tashima@vvc.edu">tashima@vvc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Jennum</td>
<td>Dean/Athletic Director</td>
<td>Mt San Antonio College</td>
<td>(909) 274-5712 <a href="mailto:jjennum@mtsac.edu">jjennum@mtsac.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Roberts</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>College of the Siskiyous</td>
<td>(530) 938-5313 <a href="mailto:roberts@siskiyous.edu">roberts@siskiyous.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreas Wolf</td>
<td>Dean Kin/Athletics/Dance</td>
<td>College of San Mateo</td>
<td>(650) 574-6462 <a href="mailto:wolf@smccd.edu">wolf@smccd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mategakis, Ex Officio</td>
<td>Director of Championships</td>
<td>CCCAA</td>
<td>(916) 444-1600 <a href="mailto:gmategakis@cccaasports.org">gmategakis@cccaasports.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bylaw 2 Review Ad Hoc Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kanoe Bandy</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Taft College</td>
<td>(661) 763-7779 <a href="mailto:kbandy@taftcollege.edu">kbandy@taftcollege.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Roberts</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>College of the Siskiyous</td>
<td>(530) 938-5313 <a href="mailto:roberts@siskiyous.edu">roberts@siskiyous.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwvnt Singh</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>De Anza College</td>
<td>(408) 864-8745 <a href="mailto:singhkulwant@fhda.edu">singhkulwant@fhda.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Totorp</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Saddleback College</td>
<td>(949) 582-4547 <a href="mailto:rtotorp@saddleback.edu">rtotorp@saddleback.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Trueblood</td>
<td>Director Athletic Operations/Events</td>
<td>Feather River College</td>
<td>(530) 283-0202 <a href="mailto:mtrueblood@frc.edu">mtrueblood@frc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Non-Traditional Season of Sport Legislative Review Ad Hoc Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chad Peters</td>
<td>Ath Trainer/Assoc AD</td>
<td>College of the Canyons</td>
<td>(661) 362-3491 <a href="mailto:chad.peters@canyons.edu">chad.peters@canyons.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Wright</td>
<td>Dean and Athletic Director</td>
<td>Folsom Lake College</td>
<td>(916) 608-6686 <a href="mailto:wrightm@tlc.losrios.edu">wrightm@tlc.losrios.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Wright</td>
<td>Dean and Athletic Director</td>
<td>Folsom Lake College</td>
<td>(916) 608-6686 <a href="mailto:wrightm@tlc.losrios.edu">wrightm@tlc.losrios.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Totorp</td>
<td>Athletic Director</td>
<td>Saddleback College</td>
<td>(949) 582-4547 <a href="mailto:rtotorp@saddleback.edu">rtotorp@saddleback.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Statewide Stats Ad Hoc Committee

Chair
Brian Sylva  
Sports Information Specialist  
College of the Desert  
(760) 423-6641  
bsylva@collegeofthedesert.edu

Nicho Della Valle  
Sports Information Director  
Riverside City College  
(951) 222-8121  
nicho.dellavalle@rcc.edu

Collin Pregliasco  
Dean Kin/Health/Athletics  
Cosumnes River College  
(916) 691-7567  
preglic@crc.losrios.edu

David Silverstein  
Sports Information Director  
Big Eight Conference  
(530) 521-7558  
coachstein@me.com

Wes McCurtis  
Athletic Director  
Cypress College  
(714) 484-7356  
wmccurtis@cypresscollege.edu

Andrew Wheeler  
Assistant Athletic Director  
Citrus College  
(629) 914-8606  
awheeler@citruscollege.edu

Mike Robles, Ex Officio  
Dir Sports Info/Communications  
CCCAA  
(916) 444-1600  
mrobles@cccaasports.org
### Sport Coaches Association Presidents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name - College</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Term Exp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Badminton</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ho - Pasadena</td>
<td>(626) 585-7403</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlho@pasadena.edu">jlho@pasadena.edu</a></td>
<td>May 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Moore - Ohlone</td>
<td>(510) 206-2113</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulmoore24@gmail.com">paulmoore24@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Aye - Allan Hancock</td>
<td>(805) 922-6966</td>
<td>tyson.aye@h Hancockcollege.edu</td>
<td>Mar 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball (W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Debolt - Napa Valley</td>
<td>(707) 256-7651</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paul.debolt@napavalley.edu">paul.debolt@napavalley.edu</a></td>
<td>Mar 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beach Volleyball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Ivers - Grossmont</td>
<td>(619) 644-7410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jamie.ivers@gcccd.edu">jamie.ivers@gcccd.edu</a></td>
<td>May 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Valley Patterson - El Camino</td>
<td>(310) 660-3593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lpattison@elcamino.edu">lpattison@elcamino.edu</a></td>
<td>May 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Hebert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Hondo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basketball (W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Calamar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosumnes River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beach Volleyball (W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamm Zierfuss-Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresno City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Country (M/W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Markovich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Football</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Thompson - Shasta</td>
<td>(530) 242-2292</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cthompson@shastacollege.edu">cthompson@shastacollege.edu</a></td>
<td>Dec 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonas Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxnard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Golf (W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandi Taylor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakersfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soccer (M/W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Trueblood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feather River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Softball</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merle Trueblood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Swim &amp; Dive (M/W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Ensing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allan Hancock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Track &amp; Field (M/W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Spillers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volleyball (M)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Totorp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddleback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volleyball (W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Warden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohlone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Polo (M/W)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulwant Singh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Anza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2019 - 20 State Championship Dates

#### 2019 FALL SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Event Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country (M/W)</td>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>Woodward Park, Fresno</td>
<td>Gary Bluth, Fresno City College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Dec 14</td>
<td>Bakersfield College</td>
<td>CCCAA/Bakersfield College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf (W)</td>
<td>Nov 17-18</td>
<td>Morro Bay Golf Course</td>
<td>Chuck Melendez, Santa Barbara CC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer (M/W)</td>
<td>Dec 6, Dec 8</td>
<td>De Anza College</td>
<td>Kulwant Singh, De Anza College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (W)</td>
<td>Dec 6-8</td>
<td>Southwestern College</td>
<td>TBA, Southwestern College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo (M/W)</td>
<td>Nov 22-23</td>
<td>Golden West College</td>
<td>Danny Johnson, Golden West College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Team State</td>
<td>Nov 23 or 24 or 25 SoCal Reg Champion</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta</td>
<td>Host College Athletic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrestling State</td>
<td>Dec 13-14</td>
<td>San Joaquin Delta</td>
<td>Mike Sandler, San Joaquin Delta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (M)</td>
<td>Mar 13-15</td>
<td>West Hills Lemoore</td>
<td>Chris Hawken, West Hills Lemoore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(W)</td>
<td>Mar 12, 14-15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 2020 SPRING SPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Event Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Badminton Team</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>Fresno City College</td>
<td>Pamm Zierfuss-Hubbard, Fresno City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>May 8-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>May 23-25</td>
<td>Fresno City College</td>
<td>Jerry White, Western State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Volleyball (W)</td>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Individual</td>
<td>May 8-9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf (M)</td>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball</td>
<td>May 14-17</td>
<td>Bakersfield/CSUB</td>
<td>Casandra Goodman, Bakersfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim &amp; Dive (M/W)</td>
<td>Apr 3-May 2</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Host College Athletic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (M/W)</td>
<td>Apr 22</td>
<td>Ojai Tournament, Ojai</td>
<td>Ojai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Team State</td>
<td>Apr 25-26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field (M/W)</td>
<td>May 15-16</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (M)</td>
<td>Apr 25</td>
<td>El Camino College</td>
<td>Colin Preston, El Camino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For up-to-date information, please visit [http://www.cccaasports.org/Calendar/Index](http://www.cccaasports.org/Calendar/Index)

### 2019 - 20 Affiliate Organization Presidents

#### Eligibility Specialists
- **ACCCES**
  - Kal Stewart
    - Director of Compliance
    - Riverside City College
    - (951) 222-8423
    - kaladon.stewart@rcc.edu

#### Academic Advisors / Counselors for Athletes
- **SCAA**
  - Tony Thompson
    - Academic Advisor
    - Taft College
    - (661) 763-7740
    - tthompson@taftcollege.edu

#### Athletic Trainers
- **CCCATA**
  - Chad Peters
    - Athletic Trainer/Assoc AD
    - College of the Canyons
    - (661) 362-3491
    - chad.peters@canyons.edu

#### Sports Information
- **CCSIAD**
  - Brian Sylva
    - Sports Information Specialist
    - College of the Desert
    - (760) 423-6641
    - bsylva@collegeofthedesert.edu

### Professional Conventions & Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Association of Community Colleges</td>
<td>AACC</td>
<td>March 28-30, 2020 - National Harbor, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Sports Information Directors of America</td>
<td>CoSIDA</td>
<td>June 7-10, 2020 - Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assoc of Academic Advisors for Athletics</td>
<td>NAA</td>
<td>June 6-10, 2020 - Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance of 2-Yr College Ath Administrators</td>
<td>NATYCAA</td>
<td>June 6-10, 2020 - Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Assoc of Collegiate Directors of Athletics</td>
<td>NACDA</td>
<td>June 6-10, 2020 - Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women Leaders in College Sports</td>
<td></td>
<td>October 13-15, 2019 - Phoenix, AZ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics</td>
<td>NAIA</td>
<td>March 28-April 1, 2020 - Kansas City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Athletic Trainers’ Association</td>
<td>NATA</td>
<td>June 17-20, 2020 - Las Vegas, NV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Collegiate Athletic Association</td>
<td>NCAA</td>
<td>January 22-25, 2020 - Anaheim, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Golden Valley Conference**

**Commissioner**
Gary Houser

3436 Peerless Lane
Chico CA 95973

Phone: (530) 891-7584
Cell: (530) 519-5238
Email: coachhouz@sbcglobal.net

www.cccaasports.org/conference/golden-valley

Butte
Feather River
Lake Tahoe
Lassen

Redwoods
Shasta
Siskiyous*

President: Dennis Roberts*
(530) 938-5313
roberts@siskiyous.edu

**Inland Empire Athletic Conference**

**Commissioner**
Tony Lipold

27453 Embassy Way
Laguna Niguel CA 92677

Cell: (714) 501-3104
Email: ieaccomish@yahoo.com

https://ieac.prestosports.com/landing/index

Barstow
Cerro Coso
Chaffey
Copper Mountain

Crafton Hills
College of the Desert*
Mt. San Jacinto
Norco

Palo Verde
San Bernardino Valley
Victor Valley

President: Gary Plunkett*
(760) 773-2581

Golden Valley Conference
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NORTHERN CALIFORNIA FOOTBALL CONFERENCE

Commissioner
Gary Kollenborn

791 Westmont Court
Chico CA 95926

Phone & Fax: (530) 345-1451
Email: ncfccommish@gmail.com

www.cccaasports.org/conference/ncfc

President: Andreas Wolf, San Mateo
(650) 574-6462
wolf@smccd.edu

National Division
Bay 6 League
Andreas Wolf *
Chabot
Diablo Valley
San Francisco
San Mateo *
Santa Rosa Jr

Nor Cal League
Craig Rigsbee *
American River
Butte *
Feather River
Shasta
Sierra
Siskiyou

Valley League
Nick Stavrianoudakis *
Fresno
Modesto Jr *
Sacramento
San Joaquin Delta
Sequoias
West Hills

American Division
Golden Coast League
Steve Cassady *
Cabrillo
Gavilan
Hartnell
Merced *
Monterey Peninsula
Reedley
San Jose City

Pacific 7 League
Eric Burns *
Contra Costa
De Anza
Foothill
Los Medanos
Redwoods
Yuba *

* League President

ORANGE EMPIRE CONFERENCE

Commissioner
John Keever

978 Amber Dr
Camarillo CA 93010

Office: (805) 482-1523
Fax: (805) 383-2545
Email: oec.keever@gmail.com

SID Wesley McCurtis
(714) 484-7356
wmccurtis@cypresscollege.edu

cesports.prestoports.com

President: Danny Johnson *
(714) 895-8334
djohnson@gwc.cccd.edu

SID David Silverstein
(530) 521-7588
coachstein@me.com

President: Andreas Wolf, San Mateo
(650) 574-6462
wolf@smccd.edu

Golden Coast League
Steve Cassady *
Cabrillo
Gavilan
Hartnell
Merced *
Monterey Peninsula
Reedley
San Jose City

Pacific 7 League
Eric Burns *
Contra Costa
De Anza
Foothill
Los Medanos
Redwoods
Yuba *

* League President
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA WRESTLING ALLIANCE

Big Eight Wrestling Conference
Commissioner Mike Liddell
Lassen
Sacramento City
San Joaquin Delta
Shasta
Sierra

Coast Wrestling Conference
Commissioner Dale Murray
Chabot
Fresno City
Modesto Jr
Santa Rosa Jr
Skyline

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA WRESTLING ALLIANCE

Commissioner John Woods

SCWA Southeast
Bakersfield
Cuesta
East Los Angeles
Moorpark
Victor Valley
West Hills Lemoore

SCWA Southwest
Cerritos
Mt San Antonio
Palomar
Rio Hondo
Santa Ana

Hilton Concord
1970 Diamond Blvd
Concord, CA 94520

Group Code: CCCAAF
Reservations: 800.826.2644

Reserve by October 14 to receive special room rate of $177
* Nov 5 is for Management Council Pre-Fall meeting only.
All other meetings start on Nov 6

March 30-April 5, 2020
DoubleTree by Hilton Ontario Airport
222 W Vineyard Ave, Ontario, CA 91764

The hotel offers:
• Complimentary Parking
• Complimentary shuttle service from/to ONT airport Call 909-837-0900 for pickup
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Timothy Karas ...........................................748-2200..............tkaras@peralta.edu
VP Instruction: Don Miller ..........................................784-2301.............ddmiller@peralta.edu
VP Student Services: Tina Vasconcellos..........................748-2205...........tvasconcellos@peralta.edu
Dean: Amy Lee .................................................................748-2288.............ahlee@peralta.edu
Athletic Director: Linda Thompson...............................748-2383.............lthompson@peralta.edu
Athletic Counselor: Edwin Towle..................................748-5201.............etowle@peralta.edu
Athletic Assistant: Nickey Chao.......................................748-5290.............nchao@peralta.edu
Athletic Trainer: Maureen Baggett...............................748-2383.............mbaggett@peralta.edu
Athletic Trainer: Natalie Spangler...............................748-2383.............nspangler@peralta.edu

HEAD COACHES

Basketball (M): Marshall Collins.................................748-2383.............mcollins@peralta.edu
Volleyball (W): Linda Thompson.................................748-2383.............lthompson@peralta.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Gymnasium – Basketball/Volleyball
Soccer Field
Tennis Courts
Track Field
**ALLAN HANCOCK COLLEGE**
800 S COLLEGE DR
SANTA MARIA CA 93454-6399

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

Superintendent/President: Kevin Walthers

VP Academic Affairs: Bob Curry

VP Student Services: Nohemy Ornelas

Assoc. Dean/Director of Athletics: Kim Ensing

Kinesiology/Rec. Mgt. Chair: Chris Stevens

Academic Advisor: Lainey Quintana

Athletic Secretary: Gloria Landeros

Eligibility Clerk: Nathan Dewees

Athletic Trainer: Eliseo “Cheo” Munoz

College Phone: (805) 922-6966
athletics.hancockcollege.edu

ALLAN HANCOCK JOINT CCD

(805) 922-6966

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

John Osborne Field – Baseball
Joe White Memorial Gymnasium – Basketball (2,600)
Hancock Football Field (2,500)

Other facilities: Soccer/Softball Field
Tennis Courts
Track & Field

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Chris Stevens
Basketball (M): Tyson Aye
Basketball (W): Cary Nerelli
Cross Country (W): Louise Quintana
Football: Kris Dutra
Golf (M): John McComish
Soccer (M/W): Billy Vinnedge
Softball: Scia Maumausolo
Swim & Dive (W): Mike Ashmore
Track & Field (M/W): Louise Quintana
Volleyball (W): Julio Molina

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Gym – Basketball/Volleyball (3,000)
Beaver Stadium – Football/Track (5,000)

Others: Baseball/Soccer/Softball Field/Tennis Courts/Pool

**AMERICAN RIVER COLLEGE**
4700 COLLEGE OAK DR
SACRAMENTO CA 95841-4286

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: Thomas Greene

VP Instruction: Lisa Lawrenson

VP Student Services: Jeffrey Stephenson

Dean Kinesiology/Athletics: Derrick Booth

Asst. Athletic Director: Rick Anderson

Asst. Athletic Director: Kat Sullivan-Torres

Div. Chair/Asst. Athletic Director: Tim Finney

Academic Advisor: Diana Allie

Student Personnel Asst.: Olga Prizhbolov

Athletic Secretary: TBA

Student Personnel Asst.: Ben Whitehead

Athletic Trainer: Michelle Bejarano

College Phone: (916) 484-8011
www.arcbeavers.com

LOS RIOS CCD

(916) 484-8011

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Doug Jumelet
Basketball (M): Mark Giorgi
Basketball (W): J.R. Matsunami
Cross Country (M): Rick Anderson
Cross Country (W): Jeanette Allred-Powless
Football: Jon Overbey
Golf (M): Mike Thomas
Soccer (M): Paul Hansen
Soccer (W): Paul Allianes
Softball: Lisa Delgado
Swim & Dive (M): Eric Black
Swim & Dive (W): Bethani Black
Tennis (M): Bo Jabery-Madison
Tennis (W): Steve Dunmore
Track & Field (M): Rick Anderson
Track & Field (W): Jeanette Allred-Powless
Volleyball (W): Carson Lowden
Water Polo (M): Eric Black
Water Polo (W): Heather Moody

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Gym – Basketball/Volleyball (3,000)
Beaver Stadium – Football/Track (5,000)

Others: Baseball/Soccer/Softball Field/Tennis Courts/Pool
ANTEROPE VALLEY COLLEGE
3041 WEST AVENUE K
LANCASTER CA 93536-5426

College Phone: (661) 722-6300
gomarauders.avc.edu

ANTEROPE VALLEY CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(661) 722-6300

Superintendent/President: Ed Knudson................. 722-6301 ........... ekudson@avc.edu
VP Academic Affairs: TBA......................... 722-6304
VP Student Services: Erin Vines...................... 722-6303 ............ evines@avc.edu
Dean of Student Services: Jill Zimmerman.............. 722-6346 ........... jzimmernan@avc.edu
Athletic Director: Tom Gang........................... 722-6441
Academic Advisor: Michael Rios....................... 722-6443 ........... mrrios@avc.edu
Academic Advisor: Teisha Klundt........................ x6149 ............ tklundt@avc.edu

Sports Information: Staff
Administrative Specialist: Sheri Langaman.............. x6245 ............. slangaman@avc.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Mary Skipper......................... x6114 ............. mskipper@avc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tim Rasmussen......................... x6224 ............. trasmussen2@avc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Brienna Simpson......................... x6294

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: John Livermont................................ 722-6180 ............ jilivermont@avc.edu
Basketball (M): John Taylor........................................ jtyler@avc.edu
Basketball (W): James “Barry” Green................ x6202 ............. jgreen@avc.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Mark Cruz......................... 722-6444 ........... mcruz1@avc.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Wendy Jacobo................... 722-6300 ........... wjacob@avc.edu
Football: Perry Jehlicka........................................... x6438 ........... pjehlicka@avc.edu
Golf (M): Brad Hazard............................................ x2428 ........... bhazard@avc.edu
Golf (W): Patrick Londono................................. 722-6300 ........... plondono@avc.edu
Soccer (M): Jerry Stupar................................. 722-6602 ........... jstupar@avc.edu
Soccer (W): Charles Gordon................................. x2008 ........... cgordon5@avc.edu
Softball: Cindy Vargas........................................... 722-6708 ........... cvargas@avc.edu
Tennis (W): Justin Webb................................. x6203 ............. jwebb@avc.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Ed Eaton............................ x6903 ............. eeaton3@avc.edu
Volleyball (M/W): Mark Cruz............................... 722-6444 ........... mcruz1@avc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Brent Carder Marauder Stadium—Football/Soccer/Track & Field (4,000)
Marauder Baseball Stadium (100)
Marauder Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (828)
Marauder Softball Stadium (125)
Marauder Tennis Courts

BACERSFIELD COLLEGE
1801 PANORAMA DR
BAKERSFIELD CA 93305-1299

College Phone: (661) 395-4011
www.gogades.com
KERN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(661) 395-4011

President: Sonya Christian................................. 395-4211 ....... sonya.christian@bakersfieldcollege.edu
VP Instruction: Billy Jo Rice.............................. 395-4305 ....... billyjo.rice@bakersfieldcollege.edu
VP Student Affairs: Zav Dadabhoj...................... 395-4204 ....... zav.dadabhoj@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Athletic Director: Sandi Taylor.............................. 395-4258 ....... staylor@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Associate Athletic Director: Keith Ford...................... 395-4299 ....... keith.ford@bakersfieldcollege.edu
PE Division Chair: Reggie Bolton......................... 395-4814 ....... jbolton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Academic Advisor: Stig Jantz............................... 395-4681 ....... stig.jantz@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Sports Information: Brandon Urry......................... 395-4629 ....... brandon.urry@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Exe. Athletic Secretary: Cheryl Moncier.................. 395-4280 ....... cmoncier@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Athl. Assist.: Alexandria Broom.......................... 395-4269 ....... alexandria.broom@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Linda Cordoba......................... 395-4414 ....... lcordoba@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Mike Medeiros.......................... 395-4475 ....... mmedeiros@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Asst. Athletic Trainer: Tricia Gay......................... 395-4475 ....... tgay@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Asst. Athletic Trainer: Alexis Pitcher..................... 395-4475 ....... alexis.pitcher@bakersfieldcollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Tim Painton.................................. 395-4261 ....... tpainton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Basketball (M): Rich Hughes.............................. 395-4553 ....... rhughes@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Basketball (W): Paula Dahl............................... 395-4257 ....... pdahl@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Beach Volleyball: Carl Ferreira.......................... 395-4343 ....... cferre@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Pamela Kelley.................... 395-4419 ....... pkelley@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Football: Jeff Chudy........................................ 395-4353 ....... jchudy@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Golf (M/W): Wes Cobb..................................... 395-4266 ....... wesley.cobb@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Soccer (M): Vayron Martinez.............................. 395-4939 ....... vayron.martinez@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Soccer (W): Scott Dameron................................. 395-4454 ....... sdameron@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Softball: Cassandra Goodman.............................. 395-4812 ....... cassandra.goodman@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Matthew Moon...................... 395-4296 ....... matthew.moon@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Tennis (M/W): Joel Dalton................................. 395-4296 ....... joel.dalton@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Pamela Kelley...................... 395-4419 ....... pkelley@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Carl Ferreira............................... 395-4343 ....... cferre@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Wrestling: Brett Clark..................................... 395-4711 ....... brett.clark@bakersfieldcollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Memorial Stadium—Football (19,000)
Gill Bishop Center—Basketball/Volleyball (3,500)
Dan & Adah Gay Sports Complex

Gerry Collins Baseball Stadium (750)
Softball Stadium (350)
Golf/Soccer Field/Pool/Tennis Courts
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (760) 252-2411
Superintendent/President: Eva Bagg ................. x7215 ...... ebagg@barstow.edu
Exec. VP Acad. Affairs/Student Svcs: Karen Kane .... x7353 ...... kkane@barstow.edu
Athletic Director: Mynor Mendoza ..................... x7250 ...... mmendoza@barstow.edu
General Athletics: Rachael Kirkpatrick ................. x7338 ...... rkirkpatrick@barstow.edu
Eligibility Specialist: Gloria Bassinger ................ x7309 ...... gbasinger@barstow.edu
Athletic Trainer: Rachael Kirkpatrick ................. x7338 ...... rkirkpatrick@barstow.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Ricky Walker .................................. x7250 ...... rwalker@barstow.edu
Basketball (M): Gerry Wright .......................... x7296 ...... gwright@barstow.edu
Basketball (W): Devon Davis .......................... x7393 ...... ddavis@barstow.edu
Softball: Tim Syrek ........................................ x7233 ...... tsyreke@barstow.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Dale Fries Field—Baseball
Jim Parks Gymnasium—Basketball (1,998)
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Matthew Wetstein (831) 479-6306 mwetstein@cabrillo.edu
VP Instruction: Kathleen Welch 479-6453 kawelch@cabrillo.edu
VP Student Services: Sue Gochis 479-6317 sugochis@cabrillo.edu
Associate Dean KA: Mark Ramsey 479-6599 mramsey@cabrillo.edu
Program Specialist/Eligibility: Dale Murray 477-3251 dmurray@cabrillo.edu
Academic Advisor: Sally Larster 477-3281 salarter@cabrillo.edu
Athletic Trainer: Michael Cutler 479-6448 micutler@cabrillo.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Bob Kittle 477-3549 rokittle@cabrillo.edu
Basketball (M): Tony Marcopulos 479-6590 anmarcop@cabrillo.edu
Basketball (W): John Wilson 479-6583 jowilson@cabrillo.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Kelsee Montagna 479-6486 kemontaga@cabrillo.edu
Football: Darren Arbet 479-5440 daarbet@cabrillo.edu
Soccer (M): Paolo Carbone 479-6402 pacarbon@cabrillo.edu
Soccer (W): Gladys Mondragon 479-6593 glmondra@cabrillo.edu
Softball: Kristy Rosinger 477-3555 krballin@cabrillo.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Josh Thomas 479-6582 jothomas@cabrillo.edu
Tennis (M/W): Dave Van Ness 477-5201 davanne@cabrillo.edu
Volleyball (W): Kelsee Montagna 479-6486 kemontaga@cabrillo.edu
Water Polo (M/W): Josh Thomas 479-6582 jothomas@cabrillo.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,300)
Carl Conely Stadium—Football/Soccer (3,000)
Baseball/Softball Field (300)
Pool/Tennis Courts

CAÑADA COLLEGE
4200 FARM HILL BLVD
REDWOOD CITY CA 94061-1099

College Phone: (650) 306-3100
www.canadacollege.edu/athletics
SAN MATEO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Jamillah Moore .......................... 306-3238 moorej@smccd.edu
VP Instruction: Tammy Robinson .......... 306-3353 robinsontammy@smccd.edu
VP Student Services: Manuel Perez .. 306-3318 perezma@smccd.edu
Athletic Director: Matt Lee ................. 306-3341 leematthew@smccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Cindy Jimenez ............... 306-3344 jimenezc@smccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Tony Lucca .................................. 306-3269 lucci@smccd.edu
Basketball (M): Gary Plummer .............. 306-3341 plummergary@smccd.edu
Golf (W): TBA ........................................ 306-3411 oweng@smccd.edu
Soccer (M): Erik Gaspar ......................... 306-3302 gaspare@smccd.edu
Soccer (W): Katie Perkins ............... 306-3180 osborneke@smccd.edu
Tennis (W): Bryan Jeong ....................... 306-3411 jeongb@smccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Chris Tigno .................. 306-3131 tignoc@smccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Soccer Field
Tennis Courts
Western State
Cougars
Blue/Gold/White

COLLEGE OF THE CANYONS
26455 N ROCKWELL CANYON RD
SANTA CLARITA CA 91355-1899

College Phone: (661) 362-3200
www.cocathletics.com
SANTA CLARITA CCD

COLLEGE OF THE CANYONS

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Chancellor: Dianne Van Hook .................................................. 362-3400 ........ dianne.vanhook@canystons.edu
Interim VP Academic Affairs: Joe Gerda ................................ 362-3135 ........ joe.gerda@canystons.edu
VP Student Services: Michael Wilding ....................................... 362-3498 ........ michael.wilding@canystons.edu
Dean PE/Athletics: Chuck Lyon .................................................. 362-3545 ........ chuck.lyon@canystons.edu
Associate AD: Chad Peters .......................................................... 362-3491 ........ chad.peters@canystons.edu
Dept. Chair: Howard Fisher ....................................................... 362-3201 ........ howard.fisher@canystons.edu
Athletic Counselor: Albert Loaiza .............................................. 362-3611 ........ albert.loaiza@canystons.edu
Sports Information Director: Jesse Munoz .................................... 362-5494 ........ jesse.munoz@canystons.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Shamiran Bricker ............................................. 362-3283 ........ shamiran.bricker@canystons.edu
Athletic Trainer: Sarah Ehsram .................................................. 362-3377 ........ sarah.ehsram@canystons.edu
Athletic Trainer: Erick Buitrago ................................................ 362-3499 ........ erick.buitrago@canystons.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Chris Cota .......................................................... 362-3203 ........ chris.cota@canystons.edu
Basketball (M): Howard Fisher .................................................. 362-3201 ........ howard.fisher@canystons.edu
Basketball (W): Greg Herrick .................................................... 362-3209 ........ greg.herrick@canystons.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Lindie Kane ............................................ 362-3205 ........ belinda.kane@canystons.edu
Football: Ted Iacenda ............................................................ 362-3527 ........ ted.iacenda@canystons.edu
Golf (M/W): Gary Peterson ....................................................... 362-3579 ........ gary.peterson@canystons.edu
Soccer (M): Phil Marcellin ......................................................... 362-3544 ........ phil.marcellin@canystons.edu
Soccer (W): Justin Lundin ......................................................... 362-3196 ........ justin.lundin@canystons.edu
Softball: John Wissmath ........................................................ 362-3204 ........ john.wissmath@canystons.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Sean Kakumu ......................................... 362-3210 ........ sean.kakumu@canystons.edu
Tennis (W): Patty LaBat .......................................................... 362-3323 ........ patty.labat@canystons.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Lindie Kane ............................................. 362-3205 ........ belinda.kane@canystons.edu
Volleyball (W): Clay Timmons .................................................. 362-3200 ........ clay.timmons@canystons.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Cougar Cage—Basketball/Volleyball (3,000)
Cougar Field—Baseball (700)
Cougar Stadium—Football/Soccer/Track & Field (7,500)
Ray Whitten Field—Softball (200)
Swimming Pool (250)

CERRITOS COLLEGE
11110 E ALONDRA BLVD
NORWALK CA 90650-6298

College Phone: (562) 860-2451
www.cerritosfalcons.com
CERRITOS CCD

CERRITOS COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Jose Fierro ........................................... x2204 ........ jfierro@cerritos.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Rick Miranda ......................................... x2228 ........ emiranda@cerritos.edu
VP Student Services: Dilicie Perez ............................................. x2237 ........ dilicieperez@cerritos.edu
Dean Athletics: Roxy Natividad .................................................. x2863 ........ mntividad@cerritos.edu
Athletic Director: Maria Castro .................................................... x2882 ........ mvcastro@cerritos.edu
PE Division Chair: Debbie Jensen ............................................... x2867 ........ djensen@cerritos.edu
PE Division Chair: Tom Caines .................................................. x2887 ........ tcaines@cerritos.edu
Academic Advisor: TBA ......................................................... x2124
Division Secretary: Erica McLennan .......................................... x2866 ........ emclennan@cerritos.edu
Sports Information Director: John Van Gaston ............................... x2896 ........ jvangaston@cerritos.edu
Eligibility Specialist: Jamal Ingram .............................................. x2864 ........ jingram@cerritos.edu
Athletic Trainer: Brian Cable ..................................................... x2884 ........ bbcable@cerritos.edu

HEAD COACHES

Interim Baseball: Victor Buttlar .................................................. x2890 ........ vbuttler@cerritos.edu
Basketball (M): Russell May ...................................................... x2871 ........ rmay@cerritos.edu
Basketball (W): Trisha Kozlowski .............................................. x2868 ........ tkozlowski@cerritos.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Chris Richardson .................................... x2889 ........ chrichardson@cerritos.edu
Football: Dean Grosfeld .......................................................... x2888 ........ sgrosfeld@cerritos.edu
Soccer (M): Benny Artiaga ....................................................... x2879 ........ bartiaga@cerritos.edu
Soccer (W): Ruben Gonzalez .................................................... x2862 ........ rgonzalez@cerritos.edu
Softball: Kodee Murratt .......................................................... x2873 ........ kmurratt@cerritos.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Joe Abing .................................................... x2870 ........ jabling@cerritos.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Sergio Macias .............................................. x2869 ........ smacias@cerritos.edu
Tennis (M/W): Quin Caldarone .................................................. x2861 ........ qcaldarone@gmail.com
Track & Field (M/W): Chris Richardson .................................... x2889 ........ crichardson@cerritos.edu
Volleyball (W): Kari Hemering ................................................ x2264 ........ kpeoles@cerritos.edu
Water Polo (M): Joe Abing ...................................................... x2870 ........ jabling@cerritos.edu
Water Polo (W): Sergio Macias ................................................ x2869 ........ smacias@cerritos.edu
Wrestling: Donnie Garriott ..................................................... x2347 ........ dgarriott@cerritos.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Kincaid Field—Baseball (750)
Falcon Stadium—Football/Track & Field (12,500)
Falcon Aquatic Center—Water Polo/Swim (300)
The Aviary—Basketball/Volleyball/Wrestling (2,652)
CERRO COSO COLLEGE
3000 COLLEGE HEIGHTS BLVD
RIDGECREST CA 93555-9571

College Phone: (760) 384-6353
www.cosocoyotes.com
KERN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Jill Board ...........................................384-6212 ............jboard@cerrocoso.edu
VP Instruction: Corey Marvin ..................384-6201 ............cmarvin@cerrocoso.edu
VP Student Services: Heather Ostash ....384-6249 ............hostash@cerrocoso.edu
Athletic Director: John McHenry ..............384-6148 ............john.mchenry@cerrocoso.edu
Athletic Counselor: Tim Allen ....................384-6219 ............timothy.allen@cerrocoso.edu
Athletic Advisor: Fabian Menses ..............384-6219 ............fabian.menses@cerrocoso.edu
Athletic Secretary: TBA ..............................384-6217
Athletic Trainer: Laurel Stender ....384-6117 ..........laurel.stender@cerrocoso.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Justus Scott .........................384-6330 ............justus.scott@cerrocoso.edu
Basketball (M): Chris Dugan .........384-6117 ............christopher.dugan@cerrocoso.edu
Soccer (W): Brad Battung ........384-6117 ..........bradley.battung@cerrocoso.edu
Softball: Devin Bennett ..........384-6117 ..........devin.bennett@cerrocoso.edu
Volleyball (W): Kim Young ........384-6330 ..........kimberly.young@cerrocoso.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

The Dawg Yard—Baseball, Softball
Raymond McCue Physical Education Complex—Basketball, Soccer, Volleyball

CHABOT COLLEGE
25555 HESPERIAN BLVD
HAYWARD CA 94545

College Phone: (510) 723-6600
http://athletics.chabotcollege.edu
CHABOT-LAS POSITAS CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Susan Sperling ....................723-6640 ............ssperling@chabotcollege.edu
VP Academic Services: Stacy Thompson ....723-6626 ............slthompson@chabotcollege.edu
VP Student Services: Matthew Kristcher ....723-6743 ............mkristcher@chabotcollege.edu
Dean Health/Kine/Atlh: Kevin Kramer ..723-7202 ............kkramer@chabotcollege.edu
Athletic Director: Jeff Drouin ..................723-6933 ............jdrouin@chabotcollege.edu
Athletic Counselor: Jerome Manos ....723-6930 ............jmanos@chabotcollege.edu
Athletic Secretary: Kim Cao ..................723-7484 ............kcao@chabotcollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Dan Miller .............723-7455 ............dmiller@chabotcollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tracey Adams-Bailey ..723-7455 ............tadambailey@chabotcollege.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: William Tavis .................723-6907 ............wtavis@chabotcollege.edu
Basketball (M): Keenan McMiller ..723-7436 ............kmcmiller@chabotcollege.edu
Basketball (W): Mark Anger ............723-7437 ............manger@chabotcollege.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Kyle Robinson ..723-6968 ............krobinson@chabotcollege.edu
Football: Eric Fanene ................723-6940 ............efanene@chabotcollege.edu
Soccer (M): Tony Igwe ..................723-6785 ............tigwe@chabotcollege.edu
Soccer (W): Markus Bathelt ........723-7204 ............mbathelt@chabotcollege.edu
Softball: Megan Kravets ..........408-537-3021 ....mkravets@chabotcollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Greg Kubicki ..723-7433 ............gkubicki@chabotcollege.edu
Tennis (M/W): Rick Morris ..........723-7299 ............rrmorris@chabotcollege.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Kyle Robinson ..723-6968 ............krobinson@chabotcollege.edu
Wrestling: Steve Siroy .................723-6934 ............ssiroy@chabotcollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball (300)
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball/Wrestling (1,350)
Soccer Field
Softball Field
Stadium—Football/Track (4,000)
Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
CHAFFEY COLLEGE
5885 HAVEN AVE
RANCHO CUCAMONGA CA 91737

College Phone: (909) 652-6000
chaffeypanthers.com

CHAFFEY CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Henry Shannon  652-6100  henry.shannon@chaffey.edu
Acting VP Instruction: Laura Hope  652-6131  laura.hope@chaffey.edu
VP Student Services: Eric Bishop  652-6502  eric.bishop@chaffey.edu
Dean KNA: Michael McClellan  652-6501  michael.mcclellan@chaffey.edu
Athletic Director: Timi Brown  652-6322  timi.brown@chaffey.edu
PE Division Chair: Annette Henry  652-6315  annette.henry@chaffey.edu
Academic Counselor: Jeff Moser  652-6319  jeff.moser@chaffey.edu
Sports Info Director: Sheryl Herchenroeder  652-6114  sheryl.herchenroeder@chaffey.edu
Educational Program Asst.: Areli Rodriguez  652-6293  areli.rodriguez@chaffey.edu
Athletic Assistant: Debra Lee  652-6294  debra.lee@chaffey.edu
Admin.Assist./Eligibility: Stephanie Smith  652-6290  stephanie.smith@chaffey.edu
Eligibility Compliance Officer: TBA  652-6292
Athletic Trainer: Brashit Tamani  652-6304  brashit.vardehtamani@chaffey.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Michael Cordero  652-6314  michael.cordero@chaffey.edu
Basketball (M): Jeff Klein  652-6317  jeff.klein@chaffey.edu
Basketball (W): Tasha Burnett  652-6298  tasha.burnett@chaffey.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Rob Lander  652-6309  rob.lander@chaffey.edu
Football: Robert Hadaway  652-6312  robert.hadaway@chaffey.edu
Soccer (M): Ben Cooper  652-6313  benjamin.cooper@chaffey.edu
Soccer (W): Grace Cooper  652-6313  grazziella.cooper@chaffey.edu
Softball: Jerry Tivey  652-6299  jerry.tivey@chaffey.edu
Swim & Dive (M): John Hallman  652-6305  john.hallman@chaffey.edu
Swim & Dive (W): TBA  652-6306
Volleyball (W): Brianna Gonzales  652-6302  brianna.gonzales@chaffey.edu
Water Polo (M): Christopher Carlson  652-6307  christopher.carlson@chaffey.edu
Water Polo (W): Laura Kocsis  652-6306  laura.kocsis@chaffey.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Howard Lowder Baseball Field (225)  Panther Field—Softball (50)
Grigsby Field—Football/Track & Field (4,242)  Soccer Field (50)/Pool (300)
Sports Center (1,500) and Earl Sicosky Gym (713)—Basketball/Volleyball

CITRUS COLLEGE
1000 W FOOTHILL BLVD
GLENDORA CA 91741-1899

College Phone: (626) 963-0323
www.citrusowls.com

CITRUS CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Geraldine M. Perri  914-8821  gperri@citruscollege.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Arvid Spor  914-8883  aspor@citruscollege.edu
VP Student Services: Martha McDonald  914-8834  mmcdonald@citruscollege.edu
Dean Kines., Health & Athletics: Junior Domingo  914-8879  jdomingo@citruscollege.edu
Asst. Athletic Director: Jackie Boxley  857-4155  jboxley@citruscollege.edu
Asst. Athletic Director: Andrew Wheeler  914-8866  awheeler@citruscollege.edu
Athletic Counselor: Alicia Longyear  914-8862  alongyear@citruscollege.edu
Sports Information: Christopher Peterson  857-4018  cpetersen@citruscollege.edu
Athletic Secretary: Isabel Bellman  914-8860  ibellman@citruscollege.edu
Athletics Operation Assistant: Brian Cone  914-8864  bcone@citruscollege.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Joelle Nguyen  914-8858  jnguyen@citruscollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Steve Handy  914-8857  shandy@citruscollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Scott Norman  914-8870  snorman@citruscollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Valencia Hamilton  852-6446  vhamilton@citruscollege.edu
Athletic Program Assistant: Shin Jung  914-8860  sjung@citruscollege.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Steve Gomez  857-4058  sgomez@citruscollege.edu
Basketball (M): Brett Lauer  914-8868  blauer@citruscollege.edu
Basketball (W): Linnae Barber Matthews  914-8863  lbaber@citruscollege.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Alan Waddington  914-8833  awaddington@citruscollege.edu
Football: Ron Ponciano  914-8864  rponciano@citruscollege.edu
Golf (M/W): Julian Horton  914-8855  jhorton@citruscollege.edu
Soccer (M): Fred Bruce-Oliver  914-8880  fbruce-oliver@citruscollege.edu
Soccer (W): Tim Tracey  914-8841  ttracey@citruscollege.edu
Softball: Terry Paredes  914-8862  tparedes@citruscollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Jennifer Spalding  857-6447  jspalding@citruscollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Shin Jung  914-8860  sjung@citruscollege.edu
Water Polo (M): Erick Gonzalez  914-8853  egonzalez@citruscollege.edu
Water Polo (W): Jennifer Spalding  857-6447  jspalding@citruscollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Citrus College Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (2,000)
Citrus College Football Stadium—Football/Soccer/Track (10,000)
The Range at Citrus—Golf
Citrus College Softball Field (300)
CLOVIS COMMUNITY COLLEGE
10309 N WILLOW
FRESNO CA 93730

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Lori Bennett ........................................ 325-5205 .... lori.bennett@cloviscollege.edu
VP Instruction: Monica Chahal ..................... 325-5214 ........ monica.chahal@cloviscollege.edu
VP Student Services: Marco De La Garza ... 325-5313 .... marco.delagarza@cloviscollege.edu
Dean Instruction: James Ortez ......... 325-5241 .... james.ortez@cloviscollege.edu
Athletic Director: Susan Yates ............... 325-5340 .... susan.yates@cloviscollege.edu
PE Department Head: Becky Allen ............ 325-5234 .... becky.allen@cloviscollege.edu
Academic Counselor: Karie Hannigan .... 325-5220 .... karie.hannigan@cloviscollege.edu
Athletic Secretary: Gayle Oki .................... 325-5285 .... gayle.oki@cloviscollege.edu
Sports Information: Stephanie Babb .... 325-5242 .... stephanie.babb@cloviscollege.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Reynani Hawkins ....... 325-5295 .... reynani.hawkins@cloviscollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Sue Hammond .......... 325-5341 .... sue.hammond@cloviscollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Cross Country (M/W): CJ Albertson .... 801-5383 .... clayton.albertson@cloviscollege.edu
Soccer (M): Chad McCarty ............. 790-7604 .... chad.mccarty@cloviscollege.edu
Soccer (W): Orlando Ramirez ....... 325-5200 .... orlando.ramirez@cloviscollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Daniel Karkoska .... 325-5200 .... daniel.karkoska@cloviscollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Clovis CC Soccer Venue
Clovis North HS Swim Complex

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
11600 COLUMBIA COLLEGE AVE
SONORA CA 95370-8580

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Santanu Bandyopadhyay .......... 588-5115 .... bandyopadhyays@yosemite.edu
VP Instruction: Brian Sanders .......... 588-5107 .... sandersb@yosemite.edu
VP Student Services: Melissa Raby .... 588-5132 .... rabym@yosemite.edu
Athletic Director: Nathan Rien ....... 588-5102 .... riemny@yosemite.edu
Athletic Counselor: Andree Thomas .... 588-5110 .... thomasai@yosemite.edu
Registrar/Eligibility: Lesley Michtavy .... 588-5232 .... michtavyl@yosemite.edu
Athletic Trainer: Kathleen Kenna .... 588-5191 .... kennak@yosemite.edu

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): Rob Hoyt ........ 588-5184 .... hoytr@yosemite.edu
Volleyball (W): LaDeane Hansten .... 588-5192 .... hansenl@yosemite.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Oak Pavilion—Basketball/Volleyball (600)
Symon’s Field—Soccer/Football
COMPTON COLLEGE
1111 E ARTESIA BLVD
COMPTON CA 90221-5393

College Phone: (310) 900-1600
compton@compton.edu

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President/Chief Executive Officer: Keith Curry ................................. x2007 ........................ kcurry@compton.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Stephanie Atkinson-Alston .............................. x2131 ........................ satkinson@compton.edu
VP Student Services: Elizabeth Martinez ........................................... x2763 ........................ elmartinez@compton.edu
Athletic Director: Andree Pacheco .................................................. x2800 ........................ apacheco@compton.edu
Athletic Coordinator: Jamie Castillo ................................................ x2943 ........................ jcastillo@compton.edu
Athletic Specialist: Roberta Camacho ............................................. x2941 ........................ rargottcamacho@compton.edu
Academic Counselor: Shay Brown .................................................. x2956 ........................ sbrown@compton.edu
Athletic Trainer: David Berck ....................................................... x2948 ........................ dberck@compton.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Juan “Tony” Diaz ..................................................... x2948 ........................ jdiaz@compton.edu
Baseball: Shannon Williams ......................................................... x2944 ........................ swilliams@compton.edu
Basketball (M): Keith Higgins ....................................................... x2954 ........................ khiggins@compton.edu
Basketball (W): Lewis Nelson ....................................................... x2957 ........................ lnelson@compton.edu
Cross Country (M/W): David Austin ................................. x2949 ........................ daustin@compton.edu
Football: Al Dorsey ................................................................. x2953 ........................ adorsey@compton.edu
Soccer (M): Jose Garcia ............................................................. x2947 ........................ jgarciacompton.edu
Soccer (W): Diego Back ......................................................... x2951 ........................ dback@compton.edu
Softball: Joe Magno .............................................................. x2945 ........................ jmagnocompton.edu
Track & Field (M/W): David Austin ................................. x2949 ........................ daustin@compton.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Major League Baseball Academy (800)
Tartar Gym—Basketball (900)
Tay Brown Stadium—Football (2,000)

CONTRA COSTA COLLEGE
2600 MISSION BELL DR
SAN PABLO CA 94806-3195

College Phone: (510) 235-7800
www.contracosta.edu/home/student-service/athletics

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Interim President: Mariles Magalong ................................. x43801 ........................ mmagalong@contracosta.edu
VP Instruction: TBA ................................................................. x43804
VP Student Svcs: Division Dean: TBA ................................. x44908
Athletic Director: John H. Wade II ................................. x44804 ........................ jwade@contracosta.edu
Academic Counselor: Bruce Furuya ........................................ x44801 ........................ bfuruya@contracosta.edu
Athletic Assistant: TBA ................................................................. x44903

HEAD COACHES
Interim Baseball: Brian Guinn ............................................... x44806 ........................ bguinn@contracosta.edu
Basketball (M): Miguel Johnson ................................. x44826 ........................ mjohnson@contracosta.edu
Basketball (W): Vincent Shaw ............................................... x44800 ........................ vshaw@contracosta.edu
Football: Patrick Henderson ............................................. x44803 ........................ phenderson@contracosta.edu
Soccer (M/W): Nikki Ferguson .......................................... x47791 ........................ nferguson@contracosta.edu
Softball: Taylor-Anne Harris .......................................... x44798 ........................ tharris@contracosta.edu
Volleyball (W): Christy Tianero ................................. x44797 ........................ ctianero@contracosta.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Comets Baseball Stadium (500)
Comets Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (2,500)
Comets Stadium—Football (5,000)
Comets Soccer Field (200)
Comets Softball Field (250)
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Darren Otten ............................................. 366-5289 dotten@cmccd.edu
Chief Instructional Officer: Tony DiSalvo ............................................. 366-5277 tdisalvo@cmccd.edu
VP Student Services: TBA
Acting Athletic Director: Ken Simonds ............................................. 408-4651 ksimonds@cmccd.edu
Academic Counselor: Krystal Avila .................................................. x5887 kavila@cmccd.edu
Academic Counselor: Cassie Nafziger ............................................. x5867 cnafziger@cmccd.edu
Athletic Specialist: TBA
Athletic Trainer: Jennifer Smith .................................................. x5510 jsmith@cmccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: TBA

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): TBA .................................................. x5292
Basketball (W): Ken Simonds ............................................. 408-4651 ksimonds@cmccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Bell Center Gymnasium

COPPER MOUNTAIN COLLEGE
6162 ROTARY WY
JOSHUA TREE CA 92252
College Phone: (760) 366-3791
www.cmccd.edu/athletic-department
COPPER MOUNTAIN CCD

ADMISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Edward Bush .................................................. 691-7321 bushe@crc.losrios.edu
VP Instruction: Robert Montanez .................................................. 691-7212 montanrl@crc.losrios.edu
Interim VP Student Services: Claire Oliveros ..................................... 691-7487 oliverosc@crc.losrios.edu
Dean Kinesiology/Athletics: Collin Pregliasto .................................. 691-7367 preglir@crc.losrios.edu
Associate Athletic Director: Jeanne Calamar .................................. 691-7376 calamaj@crc.losrios.edu
Assistant Athletic Director: Jon Adams ............................................. 691-7125 adamsj@crc.losrios.edu
Academic Counselor: Matt Wohl .................................................. 691-7489 wohlms@crc.losrios.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jennifer Smith .................................................. x5510 jsmith@cmccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: TBA

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Don Mico .................................................. 691-7397 micod@crc.losrios.edu
Basketball (M): Jonathan James .................................................. 691-7648 jamesj@crc.losrios.edu
Basketball (W): Coral Sage .................................................. 691-7667 sages@crc.losrios.edu
Soccer (M): Ron Preble .................................................. 691-7208 preble@crc.losrios.edu
Soccer (W): Cesar Plasencia .................................................. 691-7578 plasenc@crc.losrios.edu
Softball: Kristy Schroeder .................................................. 691-7790 schroek@crc.losrios.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Liz Zenuk .................................................. 691-7512 zenuke@crc.losrios.edu
Tennis (M/W): Eva De Mars .................................................. 691-7003 demarse@crc.losrios.edu
Volleyball (W): Karl Nahlen .................................................. 691-7261 postk@crc.losrios.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Conway Field – Baseball (500)
Stadium (2,000)
Small Gymnasium (500) and Large Gymnasium (2,000) – Basketball/Volleyball
Other facilities: 4 Soccer Fields (1,500)/Softball Field (400)/Pool (200)/Tennis (50)

COSUMNES RIVER COLLEGE
8401 CENTER PKWY
SACRAMENTO CA 95823-5799
College Phone: (916) 691-7451
www.crchawks.com
LOS RIOS CCD

ADMISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Darren Otten ............................................. 366-5289 dotten@cmccd.edu
Chief Instructional Officer: Tony DiSalvo ............................................. 366-5277 tdisalvo@cmccd.edu
VP Student Services: TBA
Acting Athletic Director: Ken Simonds ............................................. 408-4651 ksimonds@cmccd.edu
Academic Counselor: Krystal Avila .................................................. x5887 kavila@cmccd.edu
Academic Counselor: Cassie Nafziger ............................................. x5867 cnafziger@cmccd.edu
Athletic Specialist: TBA
Athletic Trainer: Jennifer Smith .................................................. x5510 jsmith@cmccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: TBA

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): TBA .................................................. x5292
Basketball (W): Ken Simonds ............................................. 408-4651 ksimonds@cmccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Bell Center Gymnasium
CRAFTON HILLS COLLEGE
11711 SAND CANYON RD
YUCAIPA CA 92399

College Phone: (909) 794-2161
www.craftonhills.edu/athletics
SAN BERNARDINO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Kevin Horan ..................... 389-3200 .. khoran@craftonhills.edu
VP Instruction: Keith Wurtz ............... 389-3202 .. kwurtz@craftonhills.edu
VP Student Services: TBA .................. 389-3651
Dean: William “Van” Muse Jr ............. 389-3205 .. wmuse@craftonhills.edu
Athletic Director: Heather Chittenden .... 389-3603 .. hchittenden@craftonhills.edu
Academic Counselor: Jimmy Grabow ...... 389-3209 .. bnavarrete@craftonhills.edu
Athletic Trainer: Bruce Cook ............... 389-3605

HEAD COACHES
Swim & Dive (M/W): Courtney Eads .. TBA .. ceads@craftonhills.edu
Water Polo (M): Kyle Troiano .......... TBA .. ktroiano@craftonhills.edu
Water Polo (W): Ivy Senn ................. TBA .. ivyleedsenn@aol.com

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Aquatics Center

CUESTA COLLEGE
PO BOX 8106 (HWY 1)
SAN LUIS OBISPO CA 93403-8106

College Phone: (805) 546-3100
www.cuesta.edu/student/campuslife/athletics
SAN LUIS OBISPO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Jill Stearns .... 546-3118 .. jill_stearns@cuesta.edu
Interim VP Academic Affairs: Jason Curtis ... 546-3122 .. jason_curtis@cuesta.edu
VP Student Services: Mark Sanchez ....... 546-3116 .. mark_sanchez1@cuesta.edu
Dean Kinesiology/Athletics: Jason Curtis .. 546-3125 .. jason_curtis@cuesta.edu
Athletic Director: Bob Mariucci ............ x2709 .. bmarucci@cuesta.edu
Kinesiology Division Chair: Allison Head x2715 .. amerzon@cuesta.edu
Academic Advisor: Katherine Gritton .... x2165 .. katherine_griton@cuesta.edu
Sports Information: Pete Schuler ........... 546-3211 .. pschuler@cuesta.edu
Division Assistant: Nancy Webb ......... 546-3207 .. nwebb@cuesta.edu
Eligibility: Rebecca Carter ................. x2168 .. rebecca_carter@cuesta.edu
Athletic Trainer: Anthony Geiger ...... 546-3225 .. anthony_geiger@cuesta.edu
Athletic Trainer: Brittany Bauer .......... 546-3225 .. brtney_bauer@cuesta.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Bob Miller ................. x2708 .. bomiller@cuesta.edu
Basketball (M): Rusty Blair ............... 2703 .. rblier@cuesta.edu
Basketball (W): Ron Ron ................. 2776 .. ronald_barba@cuesta.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Brian Locher ... 2507 .. brian_locher@cuesta.edu
Soccer (W): Robert Wilson ............... 2572 .. bwilson@cuesta.edu
Softball: Jenel Guadagno ................. 2716 .. jenel_guadagno@cuesta.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): John Marsh ......... 2701 .. jmash@cuesta.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Brian Locher ..... 2507 .. brian_locher@cuesta.edu
Volleyball (W): Whitney Meyer .......... 2713 .. whitney_meyer@cuesta.edu
Water Polo (M): John Marsh .......... 2701 .. jmash@cuesta.edu
Water Polo (W): Pete Schuler ............ 546-3211 .. pschuler@cuesta.edu
Wrestling: Joe Dansby .................. x2569 .. jdansby@cuesta.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gilbert H. Stork Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,500)
Cuesta Fairbanks Cross Country Course
Other facilities: Baseball Field/Soccer Field/Softball Field/Tennis Courts/Pool/Track & Field
Cuyamaca College
900 Rancho San Diego Pkwy
El Cajon CA 92019-4304

College Phone: (619) 660-4000
www.cuyamaca.edu/athletics
GROSSMONT-CUYAMACA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Julianna Barnes ................................................. 660-4221 juliana.barnes@gcccd.edu
VP Instruction: Pat Setzer .................................................. 660-4226 pat.setzer@gcccd.edu
VP Student Services: Jessica Robinson ............................. 660-4301 jessica.robinson@gcccd.edu
Interim Associate Dean of Athletics: Terry Davis ...... 660-4505 terry.davis@gcccd.edu
PE Division Chair: Rob Wojtkowski .................................. 660-4506 rob.wojtkowski@gcccd.edu
Athletic Counselor: Javier Carrillo ................................. 660-4647 javier.carrillo@gcccd.edu
Athletic Operations Specialist: Corina Trevino ......... 660-4516 corina.trevino@gcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jamie Adams ...................................... 660-4515 jamie.adams@gcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Lyman Connolly ............................... 660-4054 lyman.connolly@gcccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): Rob Wojtkowski .................................... 660-4506 rob.wojtkowski@gcccd.edu
Cross Country (M): Timothy Seaman ......................... 660-4611 tim.seaman@gcccd.edu
Cross Country (W): Thom Hunt ...................................... 660-4626 coachhuntn619@gmail.com
Golf (M/W): John Klein ................................................ 980-2018 johnkhlkn@gmail.com
Soccer (M): Brian Hiatt-Aleu ..................................... 660-4053 brian.hiatt-aleu@gcccd.edu
Soccer (W): Jennifer Tomasicke ................................. 660-4469 jennifer.tomasicke@gcccd.edu
Tennis (W): Laiana Spieldenner .................................. 660-4519 laiana.spieldenner@gcccd.edu
Track & Field (M): Patrick Thiss ................................. 660-4518 patrick.thiss@gcccd.edu
Track & Field (W): Timothy Seaman ......................... 660-4611 tim.seaman@gcccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Leilani Ahmu ...................................... 660-4216 leilani.ahmu@gcccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball
Other facilities: Soccer/Track Field/Tennis Courts

Cypress College
9200 Valley View St
Cypress CA 90630-5897

Main Line Phone: (714) 484-7352
sports.cypresscollege.edu

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: JoAnna Schilling .................................. 484-7310 jschilling@cypresscollege.edu
VP Instruction: Carmen Dominguez .................. 484-7331 cdominguez@cypresscollege.edu
VP Student Services: Paul de Dios .................. 484-7335 pdechols@cypresscollege.edu
Dean Kinesiology/Athletics: Richard Rams .... 484-7355 rrams@cypresscollege.edu
Athletic Director: Wesley McMurtrty .............. 484-7357 wmcmurtry@cypresscollege.edu
Athletic Counselor: Dana Bedard ....................... 484-7276 dbedard@cypresscollege.edu
Sports Information: TBA ........................................ 484-7356
Athletic Eligibility: Yvonne Cota .... 484-7351 ycota@cypresscollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Scott Tucker ........................ 484-7381 stucker@cypresscollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Anthony Hutting ................................ 484-7473 ahutting@cypresscollege.edu
Basketball (M): Andrew Alhadef ....................... 484-7365 aalhadef@cypresscollege.edu
Basketball (W): Margaret Mohr ................. 484-7366 mmohr@cypresscollege.edu
Beach Volleyball: Nancy Welliver .................. 484-7087 nwelliver@cypresscollege.edu
Golf (M): Dana Bedard ................................ 484-7276 dbedard@cypresscollege.edu
Soccer (M): Cristian Rus .................................. 484-7354 crus@cypresscollege.edu
Soccer (W): Erick Hurtarte ............................. 484-7364 ehurtarte@cypresscollege.edu
Softball: Brad Pickler .................................... 484-7359 bpickler@cypresscollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Larry Beidler .............. 484-7382 lbeidler@cypresscollege.edu
Tennis (M): TBA ........................................ 484-7358
Tennis (W): Matt Harris .................................. 484-7352 mharris@cypresscollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Nancy Welliver ....................... 484-7087 nwelliver@cypresscollege.edu
Water Polo (M/W): Mark Canner .................. 484-7382 mcanner@cypresscollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium 1 & 2
Rv Haas Field—Soccer
Other facilities: Baseball Field/Softball Field/Tennis Center/Aquatics Center
DE ANZA COLLEGE
21250 STEVENS CREEK BLVD
CUPERTINO CA 95014-5793

College Phone: (408) 864-5678
www.deanza.edu/athletics
FOOTHILL-DE ANZA CCD

DE ANZA Athletics
Coast Dons
Cardinal/Gold/White

DEANZA

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(408)
Interim President: Christina Espinosa-Pieb ........ 864-8705 ........ espinosapiechristina@deanza.edu
Acting VP Instruction: Lorrie Ranck .............. 864-8940 ........ rancklorrie@deanza.edu
VP Student Services: Rob Mieso ................. 864-8360 ........ miesorob@deanza.edu
Division Dean: Eric Mendoza .................... 864-8402 ........ mendozaeric@fhda.edu
Athletic Director: Kuhwant Singh ............... 864-8745 ........ singhkuhwant@deanza.edu
Academic Advisor/Eligibility: TBA ............... 864-8466
Athletic Counselor: Louise Madrigal .......... 864-5842 ........ madrigallouise@deanza.edu
Athletic Assistant: Susan Ho ..................... 864-8751 ........ hosusan@deanza.edu
Athletic Trainer (M): Christiana Kaeliali'i .... 864-5686 ........ kaelialiichristiana@deanza.edu
Athletic Trainer (W): David Kobata ............ 864-8746 ........ kobatadavid@deanza.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Mark Landefeld ...................... 864-8541 ........ landefeldmark@deanza.edu
Baseball: Don Watkins ......................... 864-8783 ........ watkinson@deanza.edu
Basketball (M): Jason Damjanovic ............. 864-8743 ........ damjanovicjason@deanza.edu
Basketball (W): Mike Allen ...................... 864-8951 ........ allennai@deanza.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Nick Mattis ............ 864-5731 ........ mattisnick@deanza.edu
Football: Anthony Santos ...................... 864-8866 ........ santosanthony@deanza.edu
Soccer (M): Mark “Rusty” Johnson ............ 864-8744 ........ johnsonmark@deanza.edu
Soccer (W): Cheryl Owiesny .................... 864-8872 ........ owiesnycheryl@deanza.edu
Softball: Jason Bugg ......................... 864-5597 ........ buggjas@deanza.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Danielle Altman ......... 864-5655 ........ altmandanielle@deanza.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Nick Mattis .............. 864-5731 ........ mattisnick@deanza.edu
Volleyball (W): Dawnis Guevara .............. 864-8555 ........ guevaradawnis@deanza.edu
Water Polo (M/W): Danielle Altman ......... 864-5655 ........ altmandanielle@deanza.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball (1,000)
Outdoor Events Arena—Football/Soccer/Track (2,000)
Aquatics Center—Swim & Dive/Water Polo (1,500)
Other facilities: Baseball Field (200)/Soccer Field (500)/Softball Field (200)/Tennis Center (100)

COLLEGE OF THE DESERT
43500 MONTEREY AVE
PALM DESERT CA 92260-2499

College Phone: (760) 346-8041
www.codathletics.com
DESERTECC

DESERTECC

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(760)
President: Joel Kinnamon ....................... 773-2500 ........ jkinnamonscollegeofthedesert.edu
VP Instruction: Annebelle Nery ............. 773-2590 ........ anery@collegeofthedesert.edu
VP Student Services: Jeff Baker .............. 423-6644 ........ jebaker@collegeofthedesert.edu
Division Dean: Courtney Dousett .......... 773-2580 ........ cdousett@collegeofthedesert.edu
Dir. Kinesiology/Athletics: Gary Plunkett .. 773-2581 ........ gplunkett@collegeofthedesert.edu
Athletic Counselor: Angel Meraz ............. 568-7519 ........ ameraz@collegeofthedesert.edu
Sports Information: Brian Sylva .............. 423-6641 ........ bsylva@collegeofthedesert.edu
Administrative Assistant: Judy Howard ...... 862-1318 ........ juhoward@collegeofthedesert.edu
Athletic Prgrm Asst./Eligibility: Jill Bottles .. 773-2591 ........ jbottles@collegeofthedesert.edu
Athletic Trainer: Todd Conger .............. 773-2586 ........ tconger@collegeofthedesert.edu
Athletic Trainer: Valerie Calderon .......... 776-7311 ........ vcalderon@collegeofthedesert.edu
Athletic Trainer: Brenda Valdez Nava ....... 862-1316 ........ bvaldeznava@collegeofthedesert.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Sam DiMatteo ......................... 951-741-4052 .. sam_dimatteo@yahoo.com
Basketball (M): Trent Skinner ................. 515-554-5626 .. tskinner@collegeofthedesert.edu
Basketball (W): Kendyl Rizea .................. 595-5975 ........ krizea@collegeofthedesert.edu
Beach Volleyball: Deltey Rothe ............... 409-2740 ........ drothe@collegeofthedesert.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Nellie Carrillo ......... 436-5689 ........ ncarrillo@collegeofthedesert.edu
Football (W): Kay Steptoe ...................... 773-2584 ........ ksteptoe@collegeofthedesert.edu
Golf (M): Thomas Mainer Jr .................. 773-2591 ........ tmainer@collegeofthedesert.edu
Golf (W): Erin Lind ......................... 406-239-8066 .. elind@collegeofthedesert.edu
Soccer (M): Enrique Cardenas ............... 396-7590 ........ ecardenas@collegeofthedesert.edu
Soccer (W): Garrett Estrin ..................... 53579 ........ gestrin@collegeofthedesert.edu
Softball: Garrett Estrin ...................... 53579 ........ gestrin@collegeofthedesert.edu
Tennis (M): Guy Fritz ......................... 773-2591 ........ gfritz@collegeofthedesert.edu
Tennis (W): Morgan McIntosh ............ 578-8367 ........ mmcmath@collegeofthedesert.edu
Volleyball (W): Marion Champion ........... 969-2740 ........ mchampion@collegeofthedesert.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Hamilton Baseball Field (portable bleachers 120 each)
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,250)
Other facilities: Soccer Field/Softball Field/Tennis Courts
Boone Football Field (1,000)
College Golf Center
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Susan Lamb .......................... 969-2001 ........ slamb@dvc.edu
VP Instruction: Mary Gutierrez ............... 969-2003 ........ mgutierrez@dvc.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: Christine Worsley .... 969-2747 ........ c worsening@dvc.edu
Dean of Athletics: Ming-Huei Lam .......... 357-6234 .... lammm2@elac.edu
Athletic Director: Robert Godinez ........... 780-6722 .... godiner@elac.edu
Athletic Director: Claire Greiner ............. 780-6721 .... greiner@elac.edu
Dean of Athletics: Ming-Huei Lam ......... 357-6234 .... lammm2@elac.edu
Athletic Director: Robert Godinez .......... 780-6722 .... godiner@elac.edu
Athletic Director: Claire Greiner .......... 780-6721 .... greiner@elac.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Dennis Luquet ....................... 969-2756 ........ dluquet@dvc.edu
Basketball (M): Steve Coocimiglio ......... 969-2536 ........ s coocimiglio@dvc.edu
Basketball (W): Ramaundo Vaughn ...... 969-2757 ........ rvaughn@dvc.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Shelly Pierson .... 969-2751 ........ spiersom@dvc.edu
Football: Mike Darr ......................... 969-2697 ........ mdarr@dvc.edu
Soccer (W): Cailin Mullins ................. 969-2750 ........ cmullins@dvc.edu
Softball: Brandon Bailey ...................... 969-2100 ........ bbailey@dvc.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Rick Millington .... 969-2754 ........ rmillington@dvc.edu
Tennis (M/W): Jackie Ponciano-Babb .... 969-2749 ........ jponciano-babb@dvc.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Granada Meia Tezeno 969-2759 ........ gtezen0245@email.4cd.edu
Volleyball (W): Jackie Ponciano-Babb .... 969-2749 ........ jponciano-babb@dvc.edu
Water Polo (M): Matt De Trane ............ 969-2755 ........ mde trane@dvc.edu
Water Polo (W): Rick Millington ......... 969-2754 ........ rmillington@dvc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Viking Stadium—Football/Soccer Gym
Soccer Field Baseball/Softball Field

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Raul Rodriguez ..................... 265-8662
Acting VP Instruction: Ruben Arenas .... 265-8641 .... arenas@elac.edu
Basketball (M): John Mosley ............ 415-4140 .... mosleyje@elac.edu
Basketball (W): Bruce Turner .......... 265-8911 .... turnerbrane@elac.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Milton Browne ...... 780-6792 .... electrack@hotmail.com
Football: Robert Godinez .................... 780-6722 .... godiner@elac.edu
Soccer (M): Eddie Flores .............. 265-8713 .... mexico70flores@yahoo.com
Soccer (W): Tessa Troglia ............. 265-8713 .... troglia70@yahoo.com
Softball: Ericka Blanco ..................... 265-3784 .... blane coer@elac.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Kimberly Romero ....... 415-5054 .... k.diana.romero0@gmail.com
Track & Field (M/W): Milton Browne ....... 780-6792 .... electrack@hotmail.com
Volleyball (W): Elliott Walker ........ 496-8203 .... 1drewalkerbio@gmail.com
Water Polo (W) Kimberly Romero .... 415-5054 .... k.diana.romero0@gmail.com
Wrestling: Ralph Valle .................... 265-5300 .... valle @elac.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

North Gym/South Gym
Weingart Stadium—Football/Soccer/Track (22,000)
EL CAMINO COLLEGE
16007 CRENshaw BLVD
TORRANCE CA 90506-3031

College Phone: (310) 660-3593 & x6501 & x6502
www.ecwarriors.com
EL CAMINO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Dena Maloney
VP Academic Affairs: Jean Shankweiler
VP Student Services: Ross Miyashiro
Interim Dean Health/Science/Athletics: Russ Serr
Athletic Director: Colin Preston
Academic Advisor: Chris Jeffries
Academic Advisor: Kelsey Iino
Academic Advisor: Stephanie Bennett
Sports Information Associate: Rafael Guerrero
Athletic Specialist/Eligibility: Jeffrey Miera
Athletic Trainer: Joi Richardson

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: John Britton
Baseball: Nate Fennley
Basketball (M): Robert Upphoff
Basketball (W): Steve Shaw
Beach Volleyball (W): LeValley Pattison
Cross Country (M/W): Dean Lofgren
Football: Gifford Lindheim
Golf (M): Stacy Konai
Golf (W): John Britton
Soccer (M): John Britton
Soccer (W): Michael Jacobson
Swim & Dive (M): Noah Rubke
Swim & Dive (W): Shelby Haroldson
Tennis (M/W): Steve Van Kanegan
Track & Field (M/W): Dean Lofgren
Volleyball (M): Richard Blount
Volleyball (W): Liz Hazell
Water Polo (M): Noah Rubke
Water Polo (W): Shelby Haroldson

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
North (1,500) & South (500) Gym—Basketball/Volleyball
Murdock Stadium—(7,400) Baseball Field (1,000)/Softball Field (100)/Pool (750)/Tennis Courts

EVERGREEN VALLEY COLLEGE
3095 YERBA BUENA RD
SAN JOSE CA 95135

College Phone: (408) 274-7900
www.evc.edu/current-students/athletics
SAN JOSE-EVERGREEN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Keith Aytch
VP Academic Affairs: Mark Gonzales
VP Student Affairs: Adela Esquivel-Swinson
Dean of SHAVE: Brad Carothers
Athletic Director: Jaclyn Johnson
Academic Advisor (M): Elaine Ortiz-Kristich
Academic Advisor (W): Tina Iniguez
Eligibility Specialist: Octavio Cruz
Athletic Trainer: TBA

HEAD COACHES
Soccer (M): Simon Cook
Soccer (W): Felicia Perez

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Evonne Davenport Gymnasium (1,950)
Hawks Stadium (400)
Tennis Court (80)
FEATHER RIVER COLLEGE
570 GOLDEN EAGLE AVE
QUINCY CA 95971-6023

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Kevin Trutna x232 ktrutna@frc.edu
Chief Student Services Officer: Carlie McCarthy x273 cmccarthy@frc.edu
Dean of Instruction: Derek Lerch x321 dlerch@frc.edu
Director of Athletics: Merle Trueblood x295 mtrueblood@frc.edu
Admin. Assistant: Valerie Campa x274 vcamp@frc.edu
Athletic Advisor: Greg McCarthy x300 jnunez@frc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Juan Nunez x330 jnunez@frc.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Terry Baumgartner x208 tbaumgartner@frc.edu
Basketball (M): Randy Rick x278 rrick@frc.edu
Basketball (W): Brent Stephens x320 bstephens@frc.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Sarah Ritchie x220 snritchie@frc.edu
Cross Country (W): Carlos Suarez x305 csuarez@frc.edu
Football: Nick Goulet x326 ngoulet@frc.edu
Soccer (M/W): Artie Cairel x212 acairel@frc.edu
Softball: Meredith Aragon x294 maragon@frc.edu
Track & Field (W): Carlos Suarez x305 csuarez@frc.edu
Volleyball (W): Sarah Ritchie x220 snritchie@frc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Beach Sand Courts (3)
Dunn Building—Basketball/Volleyball
Football/Soccer/Track Field (1,000)
Softball Field
The Nest—Baseball

FOLSOM LAKE COLLEGE
10 COLLEGE PARKWAY
FOLSOM CA 95630

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Whitney Yamamura 608-6572 yamamuw@flc.losrios.edu
VP Instruction: Monica Facolt 608-6503 pacolm@flc.losrios.edu
Interim VP SS: Sonia Ortiz-Mercado 608-6653 ortiz-s@flc.losrios.edu
Dean KHAN/Athletic Director: Matt Wright 608-6666 wrightm@flc.losrios.edu
Athletic Coordinator: Ron Richardson 608-6812 richarr@flc.losrios.edu
Athletic Counselor: Amber Longhitano 608-6537 longhia@flc.losrios.edu
Athletic Eligibility: Gayle Brown 608-6644 browng@flc.losrios.edu
Sports Information: Ron Richardson 608-6812 richarr@flc.losrios.edu
Administrative Assistant: Jeanne Croff 608-6687 croffj@flc.losrios.edu
Athletic Trainer: William Garcia 608-6551 bgarcia@flc.losrios.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Rich Gregory 608-6813 gregorr@flc.losrios.edu
Basketball (M): Bill Benford 608-6613 benfordw@flc.losrios.edu
Basketball (W): Ali Molley 608-6687 molletaw@flc.losrios.edu
Golf (M): Barry Zarecky 365-3972 zareckb@flc.losrios.edu
Soccer (M): Justin Johnson 608-6500 johnsoj3@flc.losrios.edu
Soccer (W): Donny Ribaudo 531-0450 ribaudd@flc.losrios.edu
Softball: Amber Graham 608-6814 grahama@flc.losrios.edu
Tennis (M/W): Patrick Rutz 862-3992 rutzp@flc.losrios.edu
Volleyball (W): Molly Hanraham 608-6600 hanrahmm@flc.losrios.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball (500)
Country Country Course
Gymnasium (1,500)
Softball (400)
Soccer (400)
Track & Field (500)
Tennis Courts (9)
FULLERTON COLLEGE
321 E CHAPMAN AVE
FULLERTON CA 92832-2095

College Phone: (714) 992-7000
www.fcbornets.com
NORTH ORANGE CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(714)
President: Greg Schulz........................................... 992-7001........ gschulz@fullcoll.edu
VP Instruction: Jose Ramon Nunez............................. 992-7031........ jnunez@fullcoll.edu
VP Student Services: Gilbert Contreras......................... 992-7073........ gcontreras@fullcoll.edu
Dean of PE: David Grossman................................. 992-7046........ dgrossman@fullcoll.edu
Athletic Director: Scott Giles............................ 992-7477........ sgiles@fullcoll.edu
Academic Counselor: Ulavale Matavao ...................... 992-7237........ umatavao@fullcoll.edu
Sports Information: Phil Thurman........................... 732-5630........ pthurman@fullcoll.edu
Administrative Assistant: Anita Ward......................... 992-7045........ award@fullcoll.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Leslie Livelo............................. 732-5734........ llivelo@fullcoll.edu
Athletic Trainer (M): Juan Cueva.......................... 732-5627........ jcuevas@fullcoll.edu
Athletic Trainer (W): Lorena Tarnay......................... 732-5629........ ltarnay@fullcoll.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Chad Baum........................................... 992-7662........ cbaum@fullcoll.edu
Basketball (W): Marcia Foster.............................. 992-7492........ mfoster@fullcoll.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Megan Glennie...................... 992-7045........ mgennie@fullcoll.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Gina Bevec.......................... 992-7472........ gbvec@fullcoll.edu
Football: Garrett Campbell............................... 992-7494........ gcampbell@fullcoll.edu
Golf (W): Naveen Kana........................................ 992-7477........ nkana@fullcoll.edu
Lacrosse (W): Pamela Lewin................................. 992-7480........ plewinn@fullcoll.edu
Soccer (M): Greg Aviles....................................... 992-7477........ gaviles@fullcoll.edu
Soccer (W): Pamela Lewin.................................... 992-7480........ plewinn@fullcoll.edu
Softball: Marian Mendoza ................................... 992-7045........ mmendoza@fullcoll.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Jerry Olzewska......................... 992-7045........ jolzewska@fullcoll.edu
Tennis (M/W): Yolanda Duron............................ 992-7477........ yduron@fullcoll.edu
Track & Field (M): Sean Shiel............................... 992-7472........ sshell@fullcoll.edu
Track & Field (W): Gina Bevec.............................. 992-7472........ gbvec@fullcoll.edu
Volleyball (M): James Anderson.......................... 992-7484........ janderson1@fullcoll.edu
Volleyball (W): Megan Glennie.......................... 992-7045........ mgennie@fullcoll.edu
Water Polo (M): Rhett Price.................................. 992-7483........ rprice@fullcoll.edu
Water Polo (W): Gabriel Martinez......................... 992-7487........ gmartinez1@fullcoll.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Aquatic Center Tennis Courts Beach Volleyball Courts
Hal Sherbeck Field—Football/Track
Baseball/Soccer/Softball Fields Gymnasiums—Basketball/Volleyball

GAVILAN COLLEGE
5055 SANTA TERESA BLVD
GILROY CA 95020-9599

College Phone: (408) 848-4800
www.gavilan.edu/sports
GAVILAN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(408)
Superintendent/President: Kathleen Rose.................. 848-4711........ krose@gavilan.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Denee Pescarmona.................... 848-4761........ dpescarmona@gavilan.edu
VP Student Services: Denee Pescarmona.................... 848-4761........ dpescarmona@gavilan.edu
Dean Kinesiology/AD: Ron Hannon......................... 848-4895........ rhannon@gavilan.edu
Kinesiology Division Chair: Nikki Dequin................... 848-4894........ ndequin@gavilan.edu
Athletic Academic Counselor: Darlene Del Carmen..... 848-4880........ ddelcarmen@gavilan.edu
Sports Media Relations: Chris Spence..................... 852-2809........ csponce@gavilan.edu
Athletic Admin. Asst.: Irene Mason....................... 848-4876........ imason@gavilan.edu
Athletic Trainer: Rebecca Northon......................... 848-4877........ mnorthon@gavilan.edu
Athletic Trainer: Erik Hilliker.............................. 848-4877........ ehilliker@gavilan.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Neal Andrade.......................... 846-4916........ nadrade@gavilan.edu
Basketball (M): Derek Jensen......................... 846-4918........ djkensens@gavilan.edu
Basketball (W): Erik Nelson........................... 846-4917........ enelson@gavilan.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Tyson Norton...................... 848-4896........ tnorton@gavilan.edu
Basketball (W): John Lango........................... 848-4875........ jlang@gavilan.edu
Soccer (M): Ricardo Espinosa......................... 848-4795........ respinosa@gavilan.edu
Softball: Bobby Reggiani.............................. 848-4896........ breggiani@gavilan.edu
Volleyball (W): Tyson Norton......................... 848-4896........ tnorton@gavilan.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Bud & Jean Ottmar Memorial Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,600)
Gavilan College Baseball Complex (500)
Gavilan College Golf Course—9 hole course on campus
Gavilan College Soccer Complex (150)
Gavilan College Softball Complex (500)
Susan Dodd Tennis Complex
The Beach at Gavilan College-Beach Volleyball Courts (200)
GLENDALE COLLEGE
1500 N VERDUGO RD
GLENDALE CA 91208-2894

College Phone: (818) 240-1000
gcathletics.com
GLENDALE CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(818) 240-1000
Superintendent/President: David Viar........................................x5105........... dviar@glenendale.edu
VP Instructional Services: Michael Ritterbrown................................x5104............ michael@glenendale.edu
VP Student Services: Paul Schlossman......................................x5126............. pschloss@glenendale.edu
Dean of Student Affairs: Tzolier Oakayan...............................x5457.............. toukayan@glenendale.edu
Associate Dean Athletics: Chris Cucito......................................x5376............. ccucito@glenendale.edu
Assistant Athletic Director: Yvette Ybarra.................................x3195.............. yybarra@glenendale.edu
Health/PE/Kinesiology Division Chair: Jon Gold.........................x3193.............. jgold@glenendale.edu
Athletic Counselor: Molly Mercer...............................................x5918.............. mmercer@glenendale.edu
Sports Information: Alex Leon.............................................x5764.............. aleon@glenendale.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Aida Avanousian...........................................x5592.............. aidaa@glenendale.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jose Gomez..................................................x5540.............. gjomez@glenendale.edu
Athletic Trainer: Claudia Orejuela...........................................x5549.............. calvarez@glenendale.edu

HEAD COACHES
Interim Baseball: Alex Kocol..................................................x5643.............. akocol@glenendale.edu
Basketball (M): Vigen Jilizian..............................................x5372.............. vjilizian@glenendale.edu
Basketball (W): Joel Weiss..................................................x5377.............. jweiss@glenendale.edu
Beach Volleyball: Yvette Ybarra...........................................x3195.............. yybarra@glenendale.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Eddie Lopez......................................x5373.............. elopez@glenendale.edu
Football: John Rome.....................................................x3630.............. jrome@glenendale.edu
Golf (M): Todd Tyni..........................................................x5353.............. ttnyi@glenendale.edu
Soccer (M): Laura Matsumoto..............................................x3192.............. lauram@glenendale.edu
Soccer (W): Jorge Mena....................................................x5522.............. jmena@glenendale.edu
Softball: Sal Pizzo............................................................x5779.............. spizzo@glenendale.edu
Tennis (M): Chris Tissot..................................................x3194.............. ctsissot@glenendale.edu
Tennis (W): Dee Sy............................................................x5539.............. dsy@glenendale.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Eddie Lopez..................................x5373.............. elopez@glenendale.edu
Volleyball (W): Yvette Ybarra..............................................x3195.............. yybarra@glenendale.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Glenade Sports Complex—Softball (off campus)
Sartoris Field—Football/Soccer/Track & Field (1,000)
Tennis Courts (100)
Verdugo Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (250)

GOLDEN WEST COLLEGE
15744 GOLDEN WEST ST
HUNTINGTON BEACH CA 92647-2748

College Phone: (714) 892-7711
www.gwccathletics.com
COAST CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(714) 892-7711
President: Tim McGrath..................................................895-8101............. tm McGrath@gwcc.cccd.edu
Acting VP Instruction: Albert Gasparian.................................895-8707............. agasparian@gwcc.cccd.edu
VP Student Services: Claudia Lee.........................................895-8130............. cleeda@gwcc.cccd.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Danny Johnson..............................895-8834............. djohnson@gwcc.cccd.edu
Athletic Counselor: Mike Miles...........................................895-8283............. mmiles14@gwcc.cccd.edu
Athletic Secretary: Kim Blair.............................................x51078............. kblair@gwcc.cccd.edu
Eligibility Compliance: Nooreen Yoshida-Pear.........................895-8333............. nyoshida@gwcc.cccd.edu
Athletic Trainer (M): Pat Frohn..........................................895-8165............. pfrohn@gwcc.cccd.edu
Athletic Trainer (W): Kirsten Marony..................................895-8248
Athletic Aide: Tim Bremen................................................x55036.............. tbremen@gwcc.cccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): Tony Jimmerson......................................895-8298............. cjimmerson@gwcc.cccd.edu
Basketball (W): Barry Migliorini........................................676-8654............. bmigliorini@gwcc.cccd.edu
Baseball: Roberto Villarreal..............................................895-8260............. rvillarreal@gwcc.cccd.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): William Lawler.................................895-8331
Cross Country (M): Matt Simpson......................................895-8230............. msimpson@gwcc.cccd.edu
Cross Country (W): Monique Henderson...............................895-8273............. mhenderson@gwcc.cccd.edu
Football: Nicholas Mitchell...............................................895-8277............. nmitchell@gwcc.cccd.edu
Soccer (M): Alex Gimenez.............................................895-8964............. agimenez@gwcc.cccd.edu
Soccer (W): Krisy Grana Barone.........................................895-8229............. kgrana@gwcc.cccd.edu
Softball: Stephanie Engle...............................................895-8298............. sengle@gwcc.cccd.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Tracy Mauer..........................................895-8235............. tmauer@gwcc.cccd.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Matt Flesher..........................................895-8246............. mflesher@gwcc.cccd.edu
Track & Field (M): Matt Simpson.......................................895-8230............. msimpson@gwcc.cccd.edu
Track & Field (W): Monique Henderson...............................895-8273............. mhenderson@gwcc.cccd.edu
Volleyball (M): Kevin Wray..............................................895-8329............. kwray@gwcc.cccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Bill Lawler................................................895-8331............. wlawler@gwcc.cccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Scott Taylor............................................895-8235............. staylor@gwcc.cccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Matt Flesher............................................895-8246............. mflesher@gwcc.cccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium
Baseball/Soccer/Softball Field
Tennis/Beach/Volleyball Courts
Track Field
GROSSMONT COLLEGE

8800 GROSSMONT COLLEGE DR
EL CAJON CA 92020-1799

College Phone: (619) 644-7000
www.grossmontgriffins.com
GROSSMONT-CUYAMACA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Nabil Abu-Ghayzaleh .......................... 644-7100  nabil.abu-ghayzaleh@gcccd.edu
Interim VP Academic Affairs: Michael Reese ....... 644-7104  michael.reese@gcccd.edu
VP Student Services: Marsha Gable ................. 644-7108  marsha.gable@gcccd.edu
Associate Dean of Athletics: Nedra Brown ..... 644-7440  nedra.brown@gcccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Patrick Aure .................. 644-7423  patrick.aure@gcccd.edu
Sports Information: Samantha Seiders ........... 644-7424  samantha.seiders@gcccd.edu
Athletic Administrative Asst.: Brittney Budde .... 644-7412  brittney.budde@gcccd.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Heidi Holmquist ............. 644-7822  heidi.holmquist@gcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Chris Ray ..................... 644-7406  chris.ray@gcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Joseph Parry .............. 644-7416  joseph.parry@gcccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Badminton: TBA ........................................... 644-7412  brittney.budde@gcccd.edu
Baseball: Randy Abshier ............................. 644-7044  randy.abshier@gcccd.edu
Basketball (M): Doug Weber ....................... 644-7878  doug.weber@gcccd.edu
Basketball (W): Karen Caires .......................... 644-7461  karen.caires@gcccd.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Jamie Ivers .......... 644-7410  jamie.ivers@gcccd.edu
Football: Mike Jordan ........................................ 644-7404  michael.jordan@gcccd.edu
Soccer (W): Jason Aldous .......................... 644-7879  jason.aldous@gcccd.edu
Softball: Vanessa Kellyms ..................... 644-7474  vanessa.kellyms@gcccd.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Anthon Tran .................. 644-7417  anthon.tran@gcccd.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Larry Larsen .............. 644-7425  larry.larsen@gcccd.edu
Tennis (M): Scott Strange .................... 644-7824  scott.strange@gcccd.edu
Tennis (W): Megan Haber ....................... 644-7877  megan.haber@gcccd.edu
Volleyball (M): Travis Lee ....................... 644-7830  travis.lee@gcccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Jamie Ivers .................... 644-7410  jamie.ivers@gcccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Ty Lackey ..................... 644-7340  tyrent.lackey@gcccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Larry Larsen .............. 644-7425  larry.larsen@gcccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Noel Mickelsen Field—Baseball (500) Griffin Gym—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball (1,800)
Griffith Stadium—Football/Soccer (2,000)
Softball Field (250)/Tennis Courts (250)/Pool (150)

HARTNELL COLLEGE

411 CENTRAL AVE
SALINAS CA 93901-1688

College Phone: (831) 755-6700
www.hartnellpanthers.com
HARTNELL CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Patricia Hsieh .............. 755-6900  phsieh@hartnell.edu
VP Academic Affairs: TBA .................................. 770-7090
VP Student Affairs: Romero Jalomo ........................... 755-6855  rjalomo@hartnell.edu
Athletic Director: Dan Teresa .......................... 755-6837  dteresa@hartnell.edu
Academic Advisor: Rich Givens .......................... 755-6840  rgivens@hartnell.edu
Academic Advisor: Erica Michel-Palacio ........... 755-6819  emichel-palacio@hartnell.edu
Admins. Assistant/Eligibility: Joanne Venegas .......... 755-6830  jvenegas@hartnell.edu
Program Assistant: TBA ............................................ 755-6877
Athletic Trainer: Dave Beymer .......................... 755-6846  dbeymer@hartnell.edu
Athletic Trainer: Alexandra Ritz .......................... 755-6802  aritz@hartnell.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Travis Babin .................................. 755-6843  tbabin@hartnell.edu
Basketball (M): Andy Vasher .......................... 755-6844  avasher@hartnell.edu
Basketball (W): Jim Rimando .................. 759-6026  mbay5@aol.com
Cross Country (M/W): Chris Zeppeda .......... 755-6845  czeppeda@hartnell.edu
Football: Matt Collins .................................. 770-6122  mcollins@hartnell.edu
Soccer (M): Dan Ortega .......................... 755-6839  dortega@hartnell.edu
Soccer (W): Ivan Guerro ......................... 755-6826  iguerrero@hartnell.edu
Softball: Erin Houston .......................... 755-6838  ehouston@hartnell.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Chris Zeppeda .......... 755-6845  czeppeda@hartnell.edu
Volleyball (W): Jamie Pedraza .................. 755-6841  jpedraza@hartnell.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball/Basketball/Soccer/Softball/Track & Field/Volleyball
Rabobank Stadium (Salinas Sports Complex)—Football
Toro Regional Park—Cross Country
IMPERIAL VALLEY COLLEGE
PO BOX 158
IMPERIAL CA 92251-0158

College Phone: (760) 352-8320
athletics.imperial.edu

IMPERIAL CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Martha Garcia ..........................................................355-6218..... martha.garcia@imperial.edu
VP Academic Services: Christina Tafoya ..................................355-6213..... christina.tafoya@imperial.edu
VP Student Services: Lennor Johnson ......................................355-6472..... lennor.johnson@imperial.edu
Athletic Director: Jim Mecate ..................................................355-6341..... jim.mecate@imperial.edu
PE Department Chair: Andrew Robinson .................................355-6167..... andrew.robinson@imperial.edu
Athletic Counselor: Wayne Spears ............................................355-6181..... wayne.spears@imperial.edu
Athlet. Secretary/Eligibility: Frances Arce-Gomez .....................355-6325..... frances.arce-gomez@imperial.edu
Athletic Trainer: Chris Mays ..................................................355-6299..... chris.mays@imperial.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Jim Mecate ............................................................355-6341..... jim.mecate@imperial.edu
Basketball (M): Andrew Robinson ............................................355-6167..... andrew.robinson@imperial.edu
Basketball (W): Viridiana Salas ...............................................355-6165..... viridiana.salas@imperial.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Eric Lehtonen .......................................355-6522..... eric.lehtonen@imperial.edu
Soccer (M): Rafael Contreras ..................................................355-6325..... rafael.contreras@imperial.edu
Soccer (W): Hugo Ortega ......................................................355-6325..... hugo.ortega@imperial.edu
Softball: Jill Lerno ....................................................................355-6322..... jill.lerno@imperial.edu
Tennis (M): Mike Palacio, Sr .....................................................355-6225..... mike.palacio@imperial.edu
Tennis (W): Eduardo Corvera ....................................................355-6225..... eduardo.corvera@imperial.edu
Volleyball (W): Jill Tucker ......................................................355-6326..... jill.tucker@imperial.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball Field
DePaoli Sports Complex—Basketball/Volleyball
Soccer Field/Track
Softball Field
Tennis Courts

IRVINE VALLEY COLLEGE
5500 IRVINE CENTER DR
IRVINE CA 92618-0301

College Phone: (949) 451-5100
www.ivclasers.com

SOUTH ORANGE CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Glenn Roquemore .................................................451-5210..... groquemore@ivc.edu
VP Instruction: Christopher McDonald .................................451-5577..... cmcdonald@ivc.edu
VP Student Services: Linda Fontanilla ....................................451-5214..... lfontanilla@ivc.edu
Dean Kinesiology/Health/Athletics: Keith Shackelford ..........451-5398..... kshackelford@ivc.edu
Kinesiology Dept. Chair: Tom Pestolesi ....................................451-5629..... tpestolesi@ivc.edu
Athletic Dept Chair: Jerry Hernandez .....................................451-5397..... jhernandez@ivc.edu
Athletic Counselor: Joe Rubino ..............................................452-5319..... jrubino@ivc.edu
Sports Information: Brent Shaver .........................................451-5691..... bshaver@ivc.edu
Athletic Clerk/Eligibility: Becky Sanchez ...............................451-5398..... ksanchez@ivc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Janet Olsen ..................................................451-5373..... jolsen@ivc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Devin Adams .............................................451-5373..... dadams@ivc.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Martin McGrogan ...............................................451-5654..... mmcgrogan@ivc.edu
Baseball: Kent Madole .........................................................451-5763..... kmadole@ivc.edu
Basketball (M): Jerry Hernandez ...........................................451-5397..... jhernandez@ivc.edu
Basketball (W): Julie Hanks ..................................................451-5609..... jhanks@ivc.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Tom Pestolesi ......................................451-5629..... tpestolesi@ivc.edu
Golf (M/W): AiLam Newkirk .................................................451-5398..... anewkirk@ivc.edu
Soccer (M): Martin McGrogan ...............................................451-5654..... mmcgrogan@ivc.edu
Soccer (W): Joe Supe ..............................................................451-5398..... jsupe@ivc.edu
Tennis (M/W): Ross Duncan .................................................451-5398..... sduncan@ivc.edu
Volleyball (M/W): Tom Pestolesi ...........................................451-5629..... tpestolesi@ivc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Hart Gymnasium—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball (1,800)
Tustin Ranch Golf Club
Other facilities: Baseball (500)/Soccer (500)/Tennis (500)/Beach Volleyball (500)
LAKE TAHOE COLLEGE
ONE COLLEGE DR
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE CA 96150

College Phone: (530) 541-4660
www.ltcc.edu/campuslife/athletics

LAKE TAHOE CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Jeff DeFranco ..........x210 defranco@ltcc.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Michelle Risdon ..........x214 risdon@ltcc.edu
VP Student Services: Jonathon King ..........x211 jking@ltcc.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Steve Berry ..........x216 sberry@ltcc.edu
Academic Counselor: Sarah Marquez ..........x199 emarquez@ltcc.edu
Athletic Assist.: Susie Horst ..........x338 horst@ltcc.edu
Athletic Eligibility: TBA ..x751
Athletic Trainer: Jeremy Vandehurst ..........x530-208-8253 jvandehurst@bartonhealth.org

HEAD COACHES
Soccer (M/W): Jeremy Evans ..........x550 jbevans@ltcc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Community Play Field—Soccer
Gymnasium

LANEY COLLEGE
900 FALLON ST
OAKLAND CA 94607-4893

College Phone: (510) 464-3478
www.laneyathletics.com

PERALTA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Tammeil Gilkerson ..........................464-3237 tgilkerson@peralta.edu
VP Instruction: Rudy Besikof ..........................464-3213 rbesikof@peralta.edu
VP Student Services: Vicki Ferguson ..........................464-3214 vferguson@peralta.edu
Athletic Director: John Beam ..........................464-3478 jbeam@peralta.edu
Academic Advisor: Douglas Cobb ..........................464-3152 dcobb@peralta.edu
Athletic Specialist: Sakai Metcalf ..........................464-3478 smetcalf@peralta.edu
Athletic Trainer: Richard Becker ..........................464-3580 rbecker@peralta.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Francisco Zapata ..........................464-3476 fzapata@peralta.edu
Basketball (W): Ron Williams ..........................464-3477 ronwilliams@peralta.edu
Cross Country (W): Turshika Bennett ..........................464-3482 tbenett@peralta.edu
Football: John Beam ..........................464-3474 jbeam@peralta.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Sarah Stretch ..........................464-3484 skstretch@peralta.edu
Track & Field (W): Robert Crowley ..........................464-3482 rcrowley@peralta.edu
Water Polo (W): Precious Gerardo ..........................464-3484 gerardoprecious@gmail.com

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball Field (500)
Football/Track Stadium (5,000)
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (2,500)
Pool (200)
LAS POSITAS COLLEGE
3000 CAMPUS HILL DR
LIVERMORE CA 94551-9797

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Interim President: Roanna Bennie (925) 424-1001 rbennie@laspositascollege.edu
VP Instruction: Kristina Whalen (925) 424-1103 kwhalen@laspositascollege.edu
VP Student Services: William Garcia (925) 424-1405 wgarcia@laspositas.edu
Dean of Athletics: Amir Law (925) 424-1275 alaw@laspositascollege.edu
Assoc. AD/Eligibility: James Giacomazzi (925) 424-1281 jgiacomazzi@laspositascollege.edu
Athl. Eligibility: Adria Anderson-Kelly (925) 424-1281 andersokelly@laspositas.edu
PE/Athletic Assistant: William Eddy (925) 424-1282 weddy@laspositascollege.edu
PE/Athletic Assistant: Jared Watanabe (925) 424-1291 jwatanabe@laspositascollege.edu
Sr. Admin. Asst.: Mary Hargiss (925) 424-1274 mhargiss@laspositas.edu
Athletic Trainer: Anela Le Cara (925) 424-1283 aschenone@laspositascollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): James Giacomazzi (925) 424-1281 jgiacomazzi@laspositascollege.edu
Basketball (W): Clarence Morgan (925) 424-1294 cmorgan@laspositascollege.edu
Soccer (M): Andrew Cumbo (925) 424-1280 acumbo@laspositascollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Jason Craighead (925) 424-1253 jcaighread@laspositascollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Tracee Byrd (925) 424-1274 tbyrd@laspositascollege.edu
Water Polo (M): Jason Craighead (925) 424-1253 jcaighread@laspositascollege.edu
Water Polo (W): Trevor Rose (925) 424-1253 x2511 trose@laspositascollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Aquatics Center — Swim & Dive, Water Polo (580)
Hawk’s Nest PE Complex — Basketball, Volleyball (1,744)
Soccer Field (Bermuda Grass & Artificial turf)
Track Field

LASSEN COLLEGE
478-200 HWY 139
SUSANVILLE CA 96130-3000

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Marlon Hall (530) 251-8820 mhall@lassencollege.edu
VP Academic Services: TBA (530) 251-8839
VP Student Services: TBA
Director Athletic Operations: Glen Yonan (530) 251-8815 gyonan@lassencollege.edu
Athl. Admin. Asst. III: Brenda Hoffman (530) 251-8824 bhoffman@lassencollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Eric Imrie (530) 251-8830 x8710 eimrie@lassencollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Frank Avilla (530) 251-8851 favilla@lassencollege.edu
Basketball (M): Will Freedman (530) 251-8816 wfreedman@lassencollege.edu
Basketball (W): Derrick Jackson (530) 251-8807 djackson2@lassencollege.edu
Soccer (M/W): John Garvilla (530) 251-8804 jgarvilla@lassencollege.edu
Softball: Kim Fritts (530) 251-8968 kfriggs@lassencollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Julie Brown (530) 251-8931 jubrown@lassencollege.edu
Wrestling: Tom Rogers (530) 251-8860 trogers@lassencollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium
Softball Field
Track Field
Administrative/President: Reagan Romali ................................................. 938-4121 romali@lbcc.edu
VP Instruction: Kathleen Scott ................................................................. 938-4209 kscott@lbcc.edu
VP Student Services: Mike Munoz ............................................................ 938-4156 mmunoz@lbcc.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Bill Husak ......................................................... 938-4239 whusak@lbcc.edu
KIN Division Chair: Casey Crook ............................................................. 938-4229 ccrook@lbcc.edu
Athletic Coordinator: Melody Stockwell .................................................. 938-4710 mstockwell@lbcc.edu
Academic Counselor: Roarke O’Leary ......................................................... 938-4704 roleary@lbcc.edu
Sports Information Specialist: Lauren Sterbens ........................................... 938-4243 lsterbens@lbcc.edu
Athletic Specialist: Kristy Lutz ................................................................. 938-4237 klutz@lbcc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Mary Aja ........................................................................ 938-4385 maj@lbcc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Meghan-Rose Bertell ....................................................... 938-4385 mbertell@lbcc.edu

Head Coaches

Baseball: Casey Crook ................................................................................ 938-4242 ccrook@lbcc.edu
Basketball (M): Barry Barnes ...................................................................... 938-4501 bbarnes@lbcc.edu
Basketball (W): Ollie Brent ........................................................................ 938-4329 obrent@lbcc.edu
Beach Volleyball: Misty May-Treanor ......................................................... 938-4076 mmay-treanor@lbcc.edu
Cross Country (M): Julio Jimenez .............................................................. 938-4876 jjimenez@lbcc.edu
Cross Country (W): Karen Vigilant ............................................................ 938-4230 kvigilant@lbcc.edu
Football: Brett Peabody ............................................................................ 938-4058 bpeabody@lbcc.edu
Soccer (M): Cameron Beaulac .................................................................. 938-4478 cbeaulac@lbcc.edu
Soccer (W): Eduardo Nunes ....................................................................... 938-4045 enunes@lbcc.edu
Softball: Megan Martinez .......................................................................... 938-4026 amartinez@lbcc.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Bradley Adamson ......................................................... 938-4056 badamson@lbcc.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Chris Oeding ............................................................... 938-4056 coeding@lbcc.edu
Track & Field (M): Gabriel Rivera ............................................................. 938-4729 grivera@lbcc.edu
Track & Field (W): Karen Vigilant ............................................................. 938-4470 kvigilant@lbcc.edu
Volleyball (M): Jonathan Charette .............................................................. 938-4470 jcharette@lbcc.edu
Volleyball (W): Misty May-Treanor ........................................................... 938-4076 mmay-treanor@lbcc.edu
Water Polo (M): Bradley Adamson ............................................................ 938-4056 badamson@lbcc.edu
Water Polo (W): Chris Oeding .................................................................. 938-4056 coeding@lbcc.edu

Athletic Facilities

Veterans Memorial Stadium – Football/Track (11,600)
Other facilities: Baseball Diamond/Soccer Field/Softball Field/Pool/Tennis Courts

Los Angeles Harbor College
1111 Figueroa Pl
Wilmington CA 90744-2311
College Phone: (310) 233-4000
www.lahcathletics.com

Administrative Staff

President: Otto Lee ...................................................................................... 233-4010 leow@lahc.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Bobbi Villalobos ...................................................... 233-4028 villalb@lahc.edu
VP Student Services: Luis Dorado ............................................................. 233-4031 doradol@lahc.edu
Dean Student Services: Mercy Yanez ......................................................... 233-4127 yanezem@lahc.edu
Athletic Director: Dean Dowty ................................................................. 233-4216 dowtdy@lahc.edu
PE Chair: Nabeel Cabellero ....................................................................... 233-4117 caballa@lahc.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Lynn McGuire ............................................. 233-4122 mcguirg@lahc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Christol McDonald ......................................................... 233-4211 medonac@lahc.edu

Head Coaches

Baseball: Marco Alvillar ............................................................................. 233-4356 alvillma@lahc.edu
Basketball (M): Tony Carter-Loza ............................................................. 233-4118 cartera@lahc.edu
Basketball (W): Albert Turner ................................................................. 233-6608 turnerab@lahc.edu
Cross Country (W): Geof Skarr ............................................................... 567-7268 skarrgt@lahc.edu
Football: Dean Dowty .............................................................................. 233-4216 dowtdy@lahc.edu
Soccer (M): Bill Barlow .............................................................................. 233-6606 barloww@lahc.edu
Soccer (W): Arturo Cabellero ................................................................. 233-4117 caballa@lahc.edu
Softball: Valentina Nabayan ................................................................. 233-4119 nabayav@lahc.edu
Volleyball (W): Christian Cammayo ....................................................... x6609 cammyce@lahc.edu

Athletic Facilities

Baseball Field
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball
Seahawk Stadium—Football/Soccer (3,500)
Softball Field
Western State
Eagles
Blue/Silver

LOS ANGELES MISSION COLLEGE
13356 ELDRIDGE AVE
SYLMAR CA 91342-3245

College Phone: (818) 364-7600
www.lamcathletics.com
LOS ANGELES CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Monte E. Perez........................................364-7795................................perezme@laccd.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Nicole Albo-Lopez...............364-7635................................albolomm@laccd.edu
VP Student Services: Larry Resendez.......................364-7733................................resendcl@laccd.edu
Athletic Director/Dept. Chair: Steve Ruys...............364-7621................................ruysse@laccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Cedric King.................................364-7765
Ath. Secretary/Eligibility: Narine Bagdasaryan.........364-7727................................bagdasn@laccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tresha San-Martin.........................x4567................................sanmart@laccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Robert Marcial........................................300-8191................................marciara@laccd.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Julia Pickslay.........................x4621................................pickslaj@laccd.edu
Soccer (M): Alberto Rosas......................................x4476................................rosasaj@laccd.edu
Softball: Chris Hyland..........................................x4328................................hyllanc@laccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Charles Gage................................x4576................................gagecr@laccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

El Cariso Park—Baseball/Softball (200)
LAMC HFAC Gymnasium—Volleyball (500)
Soccer Fields—El Cariso Park—Soccer Stadium (150)

Western State
Scarlet/White
Brahmas

LOS ANGELES PIERCE COLLEGE
6201 WINNETKA AVE
WOODLAND HILLS CA 91371-0001

College Phone: (818) 484-7000
www.piercecollege.edu/departments/athletics
LOS ANGELES CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Alexis Montevirgen...............................719-6408................................montevas@piercecollege.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Sheri Berger.........................719-6444................................bergerst@piercecollege.edu
VP Student Services: Earic Peters.........................719-6418................................peterseb@piercecollege.edu
Dean Student Svcs: Genice Sarcedo-Magruder......710-3318................................sarcdeg@piercecollege.edu
Athletic Director: TBA
PE Division Chair: Shilo Nelson.........................710-2524................................nelsonsv@piercecollege.edu
Athletic Secretary: Gilbert Salas.........................719-6421................................salasgs@piercecollege.edu
Eligibility Clerk I: Henry Chang.........................710-4340................................changht@piercecollege.edu
Eligibility Clerk II: Jacqueline Pickle....719-6493
Athletic Trainer: Leonard Ramirez.......................710-4301................................ramirel2@piercecollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Robert Horowitz...............710-4301................................horowirc@piercecollege.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Bill Picketts.................................661-713-7832................................picketwb@piercecollege.edu
Basketball (M): Charles White.........................645-8672................................whitecv@piercecollege.edu
Basketball (W): Michelle Chevalier..............209-2688................................chevalm2@piercecollege.edu
Beach Volleyball: TBA
Football: Anthony Harris...............................439-0149
Soccer (W): Adolfo Perez..............................632-9914................................perezag@piercecollege.edu
Softball: Brenna Farr.................................805-990-6301................................parrbl@piercecollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Judi Terhar......................238-7305................................terharja@piercecollege.edu
Tennis (M): Long Dao..................................213-1050................................daolq5@piercecollege.edu
Volleyball (M): Edison Zhou.........................919-4495................................zhoubh@piercecollege.edu
Volleyball (W): TBA
Water Polo (W): Judi Terhar......................238-7305................................terharja@piercecollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Kelly Field—Baseball (200)
Shepard Stadium—Football/Soccer (5,000)
South Gym—Ken Stanley Court-Basketball/Volleyball (1,400)
LOS ANGELES SOUTHWEST COLLEGE
1600 IMPERIAL HWY
LOS ANGELES CA 90047-4899

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Interim President: Seher Awan ........................................... 241-5273 ............... awans@lasc.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Lawrence Bradford ....................... 241-5280 .................... bradfoll@lasc.edu
VP Student Services: Howard Irvin .............................. 241-5328 ............... irvinhj@lasc.edu
Dean SS/Athletic Administrator: Ralph Davis ............... 241-5261 ............... davisrv@lasc.edu
PE Division Chair: Todd Roberts ..................................... 241-5215 ............... robertts@lasc.edu
Academic Advisor: Matthew Williams ....................... 241-5261 ............... williamp@lasc.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Grace Guerra .................... 241-5243 ............... guerraga@lasc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Willida Jarrett ..................................... 241-5379 ............... binghawa@lasc.edu

HEAD COACHES

Basketball (M): Calvin Kyles .............................. 241-5340 ............... kylescb@lasc.edu
Basketball (W): Cortney Booker .............................. 241-5348 ............... bookercb@lasc.edu
Football: Anthony Nunley ........................................... 241-5409

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Thomas G. Lakin Physical Education Center—Basketball (3,000)
Dennis Gilbert Baseball Field
Soccer field
Softball field
Pool

LOS ANGELES TRADE TECH COLLEGE
400 W WASHINGTON BLVD
LOS ANGELES CA 90015

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Interim President: Andrew Jones .............................. 763-7052
VP Instruction: Abraham Farkas
VP Student Services: Henan Joof ....................... 763-1111 ............... joofhl@lattc.edu
Dean of Academics: Ann Hamilton ....................... 763-7051 ............... hamiltae@lattc.edu
Athletic Director: Nabeel Barakat ........................... 763-3737
Athletic Secretary: Yvette Wickman ...................... 763-7185 ............... wickmayd@lattc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Oscar Orozco .............................. 763-3734 ............... orozcoo@lattc.edu

HEAD COACHES

Basketball (M): TBA ................................................... 763-3737
Basketball (W): Sherwyn Morgan ....................... 763-3728 ............... morgansa@lattc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Laurel Gymnasium
Western State
Monarchs
Green/Gold

LOS ANGELES VALLEY COLLEGE
5800 FULTON AVE
VALLEY GLEN CA 91401-4096

College Phone: (818) 947-2600
www.lavc.edu/athletics
LOS ANGELES CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(818)
President: Barry Gribbons.................. 947-2321 .......... gribbob@lavc.edu
VP Administrative Services: Mike Lee.......... 947-2590 .......... leemc@lavc.edu
VP Instruction: TBA
VP Student Services: TBA
Athletic Director: Jim Fenwick ............... 947-2509 .......... fenvicjl@lavc.edu
Kinesiology: Patty Melody .................. 947-2907 .......... melodype@lavc.edu
Academic Advisor: Reggie Reed .............. 947-2893 .......... reedrk@lavc.edu
Athletic Assistant/Eligibility: Lu Grella .... 947-2894 .......... grellalc@lavc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jonathan Sung ............ 947-2323
Athletic Trainer: Dennis Mestas .......... 778-5540 .......... mestasdj@lavc.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Dave Mallas ...................... 947-2509 .......... mallasdc@lavc.edu
Basketball (M): Virgil Watson .............. 947-2899 .......... watsonve@lavc.edu
Basketball (W): Monica Hang .............. 947-2913 .......... hangm@lavc.edu
Football: Matthew White ............... 947-2505 .......... whitemjt@lavc.edu
Soccer (W): Greg Venger .................. 778-5523 .......... vengergrs@lavc.edu
Softball: Greg Venger ..................... 778-5523 .......... vengergrs@lavc.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Jim McMillan .......... 947-2504 .......... mcmillian@lavc.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Pete Loporchio .......... 947-2509 .......... loporcpw@lavc.edu
Water Polo (M): Jim McMillan ............ 947-2504 .......... mcmillian@lavc.edu
Water Polo (W): Pete Loporchio .......... 947-2509 .......... loporcpw@lavc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball Field
Gymnasium—Basketball (1,500)
Monarch Stadium—Football/Soccer (6,000)

LOS MEDANOS COLLEGE
2700 E LELEND RD
PITTSBURG CA 94565-5197

College Phone: (925) 439-2181
www.losmedanos.edu/athletics
CONTRA COSTA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(925)
President: Bob Kratochvil .................. 473-7301 .......... bkrat@losmedanos.edu
Interim VP Instruction: Sally Montemayor 473-7401 .......... smontem@losmedanos.edu
VP Student Services: Tanisha “MJ” Maxwell 473-7421 .......... tmmaxwell@losmedanos.edu
Athletic Director: Richard Villegas ........ 473-7605 .......... rvillegas@losmedanos.edu
PE Division Chair: Colleen Ralston ...... 473-7606 .......... cralston@losmedanos.edu
Academic Advisor: Michelle Mack .......... 473-7453 .......... mmack@losmedanos.edu
Sr. Admin. Assistant: TBA ................. 473-7424
Athletic Trainer: Brian Powelson .......... 473-7615 .......... bpowelson@losmedanos.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Anthony D’Albora .............. 473-7608 .......... dalbora@losmedanos.edu
Basketball (M): Derek Domenichelli .... 473-7607 .......... ddomenichelli@losmedanos.edu
Basketball (W): Richard Villegas .......... 473-7605 .......... rvillegas@losmedanos.edu
Football: Chris Shipe ..................... 473-7611 .......... cshipe@losmedanos.edu
Soccer (W): Zach Sullivan ................. 473-7612 .......... losmedanosoccer@gmail.com
Softball: Tim Rognlien .................... 473-7609 .......... trognlien@losmedanos.edu
Volleyball (W): Lou Panzella .............. 473-7610 .......... lpanzella@losmedanos.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball Field
Football Stadium
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball
Soccer Field
Softball Field
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: David Wain Coon 485-9400 dcoon@marin.edu
VP Student Lrng./Success: Jonathan Eldridge 485-9618 jeldridge@marin.edu
Athletic Director: Ryan Byrne 485-9991 rtbyrne@marin.edu
Academic Advisor: Bruce Furuya 485-9389 bfuruya@marin.edu
Sports Information Director: Jared Feldman 457-8811x7758 jfeldman@marin.edu
Athletic Assistant: Rebecca Yim 485-9580 ryim@marin.edu
Athletic Trainer: Joseph Scarcella 485-9588 jscarcella@marin.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Steve Berringer 485-9589 sberringer@marin.edu
Basketball (M): Scott Thom 457-8811x7760 smthom@marin.edu
Basketball (W): Emily Schaefer 485-9583 emschaefer@marin.edu
Beach Volleyball: Lisa Gera 485-9583 lgera@marin.edu
Soccer (M): Geoff Aguiar 628-234-7759 gagiuar@marin.edu
Soccer (W): Andrew Jones 485-9585 ajones@marin.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Victor Wales 808-854-7874 vwales@marin.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Liz Gill 485-9584 egill@marin.edu
Volleyball (W): Lisa Gera 485-9585 lgera@marin.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Gymnasium
Pools
Soccer Field
Softball Field

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Interim Superintendent/President: Eileen Cichocki 468-3071 ecichocki@mendocino.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Debra Polak 468-3066 dpolak@mendocino.edu
VP Student Services: Ulises Velasco 467-1037 uvelasco@mendocino.edu
Athletic Director: Matt Gordon 468-3165 mgordon@mendocino.edu
Academic Counselor: Steve Crossman 468-3048 scrossman@mendocino.edu
Administrative Assistant/Eligibility: Holly Egger 468-3255 hegger@mendocino.edu
Athletic Trainer: Naoto Horiguchi 468-3037 nhoriguc@mendocino.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Bret Ringer 468-3142 bringer@mendocino.edu
Basketball (M): Billy Offill 468-3028 boffill@mendocino.edu
Basketball (W): Katherine Escobedo 467-1045 kescobedo@mendocino.edu
Soccer (M): Shane Huff 468-3006 shuff@mendocino.edu
Soccer (W): Eric Hoefler 478-3163 ech@mendocino.edu
Softball: Doug Wingler 468-3130 dwingler@mendocino.edu
Volleyball (W): Katherine Escobedo 467-1045 kescobedo@mendocino.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Football/Soccer Stadium
MERCED COLLEGE
3600 M ST
MERCED CA 95348-2898

College Phone: (209) 384-6000
www.mccd.edu/athletics/index.html

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Chris Vitelli .......................... 384-6100 ....... chris.vitelli@mccd.edu
VP Instruction: Kelly Fowler .......................... 384-6105 ....... kelly.fowler@mccd.edu
VP Student Services: Mike McCandless ...................... 384-6186 ....... mccandless.m@mccd.edu
Athletic Director: Steve Cassady ...................... 384-6022 ....... cassady.s@mccd.edu
Kinesiology Area Dean: Toni Pirtle ...................... 384-6396 ....... toni.pirtle@mccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Tony Lewis ...................... 384-6456 ....... lewis.a@mccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Chris Pedretti ...................... 384-6028 ....... pedretti.c@mccd.edu
Sports Information: Pat Kelly ...................... 384-6116 ....... kelly.p@mccd.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Nancy Bates ...................... 384-6322 ....... nancy.bates@mccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Scott Lemberger ...................... 384-6264 ....... leemberger.s@mccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Yasuko Tanabe ...................... 384-6275 ....... yasuko.tanabe@mccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Nate Devine .......................... 384-6028 ....... devin.e@mccd.edu
Basketball (M): Bill Russell .......................... 384-6296 ....... russel.b@mccd.edu
Basketball (W): Allen Huddleston ...................... 384-6316 ....... huddleston.a@mccd.edu
Football: Bob Casey .......................... 386-6642 ....... casey.r@mccd.edu
Softball: Suzanne McGhee .......................... 386-6731 ....... suzanne.mcghee@mccd.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Scott McCall ...................... 384-6029 ....... mccall.s@mccd.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Billy Halpin ...................... 384-6000 ....... billy.halpin@mccd.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Louis Foy ...................... 384-6011 ....... louis.foy@mccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Jessica Casey ...................... 381-6512 ....... casey.j@mccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Scott McCall ...................... 384-6029 ....... mccall.s@mccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Billy Halpin ...................... 384-6000 ....... billy.halpin@mccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Blue Devil Diamond—Baseball (1,000)
Don Reid Court—Basketball/Volleyball (2,000)
Don Odishoo Field—Football/Track (8,500)
Merced College Pool (1,100)
She-Devil Diamond—Softball (500)

MERRITT COLLEGE
12500 CAMPUS DR
OAKLAND CA 94619-3196

College Phone: (510) 531-4911
www.merritt.edu/wp/athletics

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Marie-Eilaine Burns ...................... 436-2416 ....... meburns@peralta.edu
VP Instruction: David Johnson ...................... 436-2410 ....... dmj@peralta.edu
VP Student Services: Jason Cifra ...................... 436-2477
Division I Dean: Syed Hussain ...................... 436-2809 ....... shussain@peralta.edu
Athletic Director: Brock Drazen ...................... 436-2545 ....... bdrazen@peralta.edu
Academic Advisor: George Hanna ...................... 885-7473 ....... george.hanna@csueastbay.edu
Staff Assistant: TBA ...................... 436-2479
Athletic Trainer: Liana Gerardo ...................... 436-2659 ....... lgerardo@peralta.edu

HEAD COACHES

Basketball (M): Derrick Jones ...................... 375-8589 ....... derrickjones@peralta.edu
Basketball (W): Armond Gray ...................... 436-3849 ....... agray@peralta.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Tamas Stewart ...................... 219-3207 ....... tstawart@peralta.edu
Soccer (M): Glenn Van Straatum ...................... 414-8716 ....... gvstraatum@peralta.edu
Soccer (W): Greggmarr Swift ...................... 305-773-5340 ....... gsswift@peralta.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Brock Drazen ...................... 436-2545 ....... bdrazen@peralta.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Merritt Stadium—Track & Field/Soccer (1,200)
Merritt Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,500)
MIRACOSTA COLLEGE
ONE BARNARD DR
OCEANSIDE CA 92056-3899

College Phone: (760) 757-2121
www.mccspartans.com
MIRACOSTA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (760) 757-2121

Superintendent/President: Sunita Cooke .................................. 795-6610 ................. scooke@miracosta.edu
VP Instructional Services: Diane Dieckmeyer .................................. 795-6814 ................. ddieckmeyer@miracosta.edu
VP Student Services: Alketa Wojcik .................................. 795-6898 ................. awojcik@miracosta.edu
Athletic Director: Patrick Conahan .................................. x6242 ................. pconahan@miracosta.edu
PE Division Chair: Gail Meinhold .................................. x6566 ................. gmeinhold@miracosta.edu
Athletic Counselor: Laney Collins .................................. x6194 ................. lcollins@miracosta.edu
Athletic Secretary: Shannon Tuise'e .................................. x6308 ................. stuisee@miracosta.edu
Eligibility Specialist/Registrar: Jane Sparks .................................. x6623 ................. jsparks@miracosta.edu
Athletic Trainer: Ashley Musick .................................. x6427 ................. amusick@miracosta.edu

HEAD COACHES

Basketball (M): Ryan Frazer .................................. x6242 ................. rfrazer@miracosta.edu
Basketball (W): Laurie Byrd .................................. x6246 ................. lblry@miracosta.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Chris Muscat .................................. x6589 ................. cmuscat@miracosta.edu
Soccer (M): Frank Zimmerman .................................. x6960 ................. fzimmerman@miracosta.edu
Soccer (W): Miguel Barragan .................................. x6239 ................. mbarragan@miracosta.edu
Volleyball (W): Chris Muscat .................................. x6589 ................. cmuscat@miracosta.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Gym—Basketball
Soccer Field
Warm Waters Beach, Carlsbad, CA

MISSION COLLEGE
3000 MISSION COLLEGE BLVD
SANTA CLARA CA 95054-1897

College Phone: (408) 988-2200
www.missionsaints.com
WEST VALLEY-MISSION CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (408)

President: Daniel Peck .................................. 855-5123 ............. daniel.peck@missioncollege.edu
VP Instruction: Leandra Martin .................................. 855-5182 ............. leandra.martin@wvm.edu
VP Student Services: Omar Murillo .................................. 855-5195 ............. omar.murillo@missioncollege.edu
Athletic Director: Karen Yoder .................................. 855-5540 ............. karen.yoder@missioncollege.edu
Kine. Chair: Brenna Wundram .................................. 855-5594 ............. brenna.wundram@missioncollege.edu
Sports Info./Marketing Dir.: Niall Adler .................................. 855-5127 ............. nadler@missioncollege.edu
Administrative Specialist: Mark Darrah .................................. 855-5126 ............. mark.darrah@missioncollege.edu
Academic Advisor: Marcelo Sanchez .................................. 855-5522 ............. marcelo.sanchez@missioncollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Saul Zendejas .................................. 855-5539 ............. saul.zendejas@missioncollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Rachel Blakeman .................................. 855-5539 ............. rachel.blakeman@missioncollege.edu

HEAD COACHES

Badminton: Albert Chow .................................. 855-5197 ............. albert.chow@missioncollege.edu
Baseball: Bobby Hill .................................. 569-9703 ............. bobby.hill@missioncollege.edu
Basketball (W): Corey Cafferata .................................. 855-5383 ............. corey.cafferata@missioncollege.edu
Softball: Steven Hardesty .................................. 855-5368 ............. steven.hardesty@missioncollege.edu
Tennis (M): Scott Howard .................................. 855-5393 ............. scott.howard@missioncollege.edu
Tennis (W): Adrian Gonzales .................................. 855-5393 ............. adrian.gonzales@missioncollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Kaitlin Ferguson .................................. 855-5126 ............. kaitlin.ferguson@missioncollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball
Softball Fields
Tennis Courts
**MODESTO JR COLLEGE**

435 COLLEGE AVE
MODESTO CA 95350-5800

College Phone: (209) 575-6498
athletics.mjc.edu

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: James Houpis............................................. 575-6067  houpisj@mjc.edu
VP Instruction: Jennifer Zellet................................... 575-6056  zelletj@mjc.edu
VP Student Services: Florida Arias.............................. 575-6060  ariasf@mjc.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: Nick Stavrianoudakis.................. 575-6835  stavrianoudakis@mjc.edu
Academic Advisor: Anthony Frias.................................. 575-6483  friasam@mjc.edu
Administrative Specialist: Shamiran Pourelyas.................. 575-6270  pourelyass@mjc.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Molly Boyatt.................................... 575-6491  boyattjm@mjc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jamie DeRollo.................................... 575-6052  derollojm@mjc.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Zeb Brayton............................................. 575-6274  braytonz@mjc.edu
Basketball (M): Mike Girardi...................................... 575-6003  girardimm@mjc.edu
Basketball (W): Rachel Finnegan................................. 575-7618  finnegannr@mjc.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Demitrius Snaer......................... 575-6279  snaerd@mjc.edu
Football: Rusty Stivers........................................... 575-6712  stiversr@mjc.edu
Golf (M/W): Milan Motroni....................................... 575-6267  motronim@mjc.edu
Soccer (M): Sebastian Gutierrez.................................. 575-6270  gutierrezes@mjc.edu
Soccer (W): Steve Aristotelous.................................... 575-6155  aristotelouss@mjc.edu
Softball: Donnie Donaldson....................................... 575-6270  donaldsond@mjc.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Eric Fischer................................. 575-6268  fishecre@mjc.edu
Tennis (M/W): Shawn Black........................................ 575-6275  blacksm@mjc.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Demitrius Snaer......................... 575-6279  snaerd@mjc.edu
Volleyball (W): Brenda Moser.................................... 575-6270  moserb@mjc.edu
Water Polo (M): Eric Fischer...................................... 575-6268  fishecre@mjc.edu
Water Polo (W): Erica Crain...................................... 575-6270  craine@mjcc.edu
Wrestling: Jesse Vazquez.......................................... 575-6270  vazquezj@mjc.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Small Pool (75)/Large Pool (307)  Baseball/Softball (500)
Gym/Wrestling/Basketball (2,000)  Soccer (300)
Stadium (8,500)  Tennis (100)

**MPC Community Stadium**—Football/Soccer (3,000)

**MONTEREY PENINSULA COLLEGE**

980 FREMONT ST
MONTEREY CA 93940-4799

College Phone: (831) 646-4000
www.mpc.edu/student-life/athletics

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

Interim Superintendent/President: David Martin.............. 646-4060  dmartin@mpc.edu
Acting VP Academic Affairs: Jon Knole......................... 646-3030  jknole@mpc.edu
VP Student Services: Laurence Walker......................... 646-4290  lwalker@mpc.edu
Dean Athletics/Kinesiology: Lyndon Schutzler................. 646-4221  lschutzler@mpc.edu
Academic Advisor: LaRon Johnson................................ 646-4026  ljohnson@mpc.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Amber Mettler............... 646-4220  amettler@mpc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jeff McCart..................................... 646-4227  jmcart@mpc.edu
Athletic Secretary: Amber Mettler................................ 646-4220  amettler@mpc.edu
Academic Advisor: LaRon Johnson................................ 646-4026  ljohnson@mpc.edu
Dean Athletics/Kinesiology: Lyndon Schutzler................. 646-4221  lschutzler@mpc.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Daniel Phillips......................................... 646-4223  dpillips@mpc.edu
Basketball (M): Blake Spiering................................. 645-1385  cspiering@mpc.edu
Basketball (W): Wendy Bates.................................... 646-4226  wbates@mpc.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Marcus Carroll......................... 646-4199  mcarroll@mpc.edu
Football: Mike Rasmussen....................................... 646-4238  mrasmussen@mpc.edu
Golf (M): Justin Russo........................................... 646-4220  jrusso@mpc.edu
Soccer (M): Brett Rosenberger................................. 646-4127  brosenberger@mpc.edu
Softball: Keith (William) Berg................................. 646-4817  wberg@mpc.edu
Tennis (W): Vi Tran................................................ 646-4381  vtran@mpc.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Marcus Carroll......................... 646-4199  mcarroll@mpc.edu
Volleyball (W): Kit Moore........................................ 645-1347  kmoore@mpc.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

MPC Baseball Field (230)
MPC Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,000)
MPC Community Stadium—Football/Soccer (3,000)
MPC Softball Field (250)
Columbia Red/Black

MOORPARK COLLEGE
7075 CAMPUS RD
MOORPARK CA 93021-1695

College Phone: (805) 378-1400
www.moorparkcollegeathletics.com

VENTURA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Interim President: Julius Sokenu ................. 553-4864 .... jokenu@vcccd.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Mary Rees ............... 553-4721 .... mrees@vcccd.edu
VP Support: Amanuel Gebru ..................... 553-4065 .... agebru@vcccd.edu
Dean Athletics: Matt Calfin ...................... 552-7779 .... mcalfin@vcccd.edu
Athletic Director: Vance Manakas ............... 378-1480 .... vmanakas@vcccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Pablo Diaz .................... 615122 .... pdiaz@vcccd.edu
Athletic Secretary: Leanne Colvin ............... 378-1457 .... lcolvin@vcccd.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Kathleen Downes .............. 378-1430 .... kdownes@vcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Cherisse Meichtry .......... 378-1493 .... cmeichtry@vcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Mariel Stogmeir .............. 353-4804 .... mariel_stogmeir1@vcccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Mario Porto .................................. 378-1457 .... mporto@vcccd.edu
Basketball (M): Chris Morgan .................... 378-1457 .... christopher_morgan@vcccd.edu
Basketball (W): Kenny Plummer ................ 378-1482 .... hoopcoachplummer@gmail.com
Beach Volleyball: Adam Black ................. 553-4623 .... abblack@vcccd.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Traycie Kephart .... 378-1476 .... tkephart@vcccd.edu
Football: Michael Stuart ......................... 378-1457 .... michael_stuart@vcccd.edu
Golf (W): Will Thurston ......................... 378-1564 .... wthurston@vcccd.edu
Soccer (M): Jake Gwin .................................. x1695 .... jgwin@vcccd.edu
Soccer (W): Jayro Martinez ...................... 378-1457 .... jmartinez1@vcccd.edu
Softball: Ginny Mitchell ......................... 378-1457 .... regina_mikel@vcccd.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Traycie Kephart ........ 378-1476 .... tkephart@vcccd.edu
Volleyball (M): Aaron Hedland ................. 378-1457 .... aaron_hedland1@vcccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Adam Black ....................... x1711 .... abblack@vcccd.edu
Wrestling: Lindley Kistler ......................... 378-1457 .... lkistler@vcccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Griffin Stadium — Football/Track & Field (6,000)
Raider Baseball Park (200)
Raider Pavilion — Basketball/Volleyball (1,500)
Raider Pitch — Soccer Field (200)
Raider Softball Field (150)

MT SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
1100 N GRAND AVE
WALNUT CA 91789-1399

College Phone: (909) 274-4630
www.mtsacathletics.com

VENTURA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: William Scroggins .................... 274-4250 .... bscroggins@mtsac.edu
VP Instruction: Richard Mahon .................. 274-5414 .... rmahon@mtsac.edu
VP Student Services: Audrey Yamagata-Noji ... 274-4505 .... ayamagata-noji@mtsac.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: Joe Jennum ............ 274-5712 .... jennum@mtsac.edu
Assoc. Dean/Assoc. AD: Tammy Knott-Silva .... 274-4355 .... tksilva@mtsac.edu
Director Athletics Special Events: Doug Todd .... 274-4882 .... dtodd@mtsac.edu
Asst. Athletic Director: Marc Ruh .................. 274-4740
Kinesiology Dept. Chair: Liz Ward .............. 3025 .... eward@mtsac.edu
Academic Counselor: Jane Valdez .............. 274-4628 .... jvaldez138@mtsac.edu
Sports Information: Brian Yokoyama ......... 274-4022 .... byokoyama@mtsac.edu
Athletic Eligibility Specialist: AliNurei Escalera . 274-5113 .... aescalera@mtsac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Ali LaCayo ...................... 274-4347 .... alacayo@mtsac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Mike Landas .................... 274-3669 .... mlandas@mtsac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Elva Salcido .................... 274-4210 .... esalcido7@mtsac.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: John Knot .................................. 274-4348 .... jknott2@mtsac.edu
Basketball (M): Clark Maloney .................. 274-4686 .... cmaloney1@mtsac.edu
Basketball (W): Brian Cricichlow .............. 274-4726 .... bcrichlow@mtsac.edu
Beach Volleyball: Ali Carey-Oliver ........... 274-4342 .... acloyer12@mtsac.edu
Cross Country (M): Ron Kamaka .............. 274-5367 .... rkamaka@mtsac.edu
Cross Country (W): Gio Lanaro ................. 274-5224 .... glanaro@mtsac.edu
Football: Bob Jastrab .................. 274-4827 .... bjjastrab@mtsac.edu
Golf (M/W): Greg Osborne ..................... 274-4313 .... gosbourne@mtsac.edu
Soccer (M/W): Juan Sanchez ...................... 274-4361 .... jsanchez@mtsac.edu
Interim Softball: Alex Marescarenas .......... 274-4732 .... amarescarenas2@mtsac.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Marc Ruh .................... 274-4740 .... mrugh@mtsac.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Chris Jackson .............. 274-4556 .... cjackson@mtsac.edu
Track & Field (M): Ron Kamaka .............. 274-5367 .... rkamaka@mtsac.edu
Track & Field (W): Gio Lanaro ................. 274-5224 .... glanaro@mtsac.edu
Volleyball (W): Ali Carey-Oliver .............. 274-4342 .... acloyer12@mtsac.edu
Water Polo (M): Marc Ruh ...................... 274-4740 .... mrugh@mtsac.edu
Water Polo (W): Chris Jackson .............. 274-4556 .... cjackson@mtsac.edu
Wrestling: David Rivera ......................... 274-4709 .... drivera@mtsac.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Mazmanian Field — Baseball (500)
Cross Country Course
Soccer Field (250)/Softball Field (250)

MT SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
1100 N GRAND AVE
WALNUT CA 91789-1399

College Phone: (909) 274-4630
www.mtsacathletics.com

MT SAN ANTONIO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: William Scroggins .................... 274-4250 .... bscroggins@mtsac.edu
VP Instruction: Richard Mahon .................. 274-5414 .... rmahon@mtsac.edu
VP Student Services: Audrey Yamagata-Noji ... 274-4505 .... ayamagata-noji@mtsac.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: Joe Jennum ............ 274-5712 .... jennum@mtsac.edu
Assoc. Dean/Assoc. AD: Tammy Knott-Silva .... 274-4355 .... tksilva@mtsac.edu
Director Athletics Special Events: Doug Todd .... 274-4882 .... dtodd@mtsac.edu
Asst. Athletic Director: Marc Ruh .................. 274-4740
Kinesiology Dept. Chair: Liz Ward .............. 3025 .... eward@mtsac.edu
Academic Counselor: Jane Valdez .............. 274-4628 .... jvaldez138@mtsac.edu
Sports Information: Brian Yokoyama ......... 274-4022 .... byokoyama@mtsac.edu
Athletic Eligibility Specialist: AliNurei Escalera . 274-5113 .... aescalera@mtsac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Ali LaCayo ...................... 274-4347 .... alacayo@mtsac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Mike Landas .................... 274-3669 .... mlandas@mtsac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Elva Salcido .................... 274-4210 .... esalcido7@mtsac.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: John Knot .................................. 274-4348 .... jknott2@mtsac.edu
Basketball (M): Clark Maloney .................. 274-4686 .... cmaloney1@mtsac.edu
Basketball (W): Brian Cricichlow .............. 274-4726 .... bcrichlow@mtsac.edu
Beach Volleyball: Ali Carey-Oliver ........... 274-4342 .... acloyer12@mtsac.edu
Cross Country (M): Ron Kamaka .............. 274-5367 .... rkamaka@mtsac.edu
Cross Country (W): Gio Lanaro ................. 274-5224 .... glanaro@mtsac.edu
Football: Bob Jastrab .................. 274-4827 .... bjjastrab@mtsac.edu
Golf (M/W): Greg Osborne ..................... 274-4313 .... gosbourne@mtsac.edu
Soccer (M/W): Juan Sanchez ...................... 274-4361 .... jsanchez@mtsac.edu
Interim Softball: Alex Marescarenas .......... 274-4732 .... amarescarenas2@mtsac.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Marc Ruh .................... 274-4740 .... mrugh@mtsac.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Chris Jackson .............. 274-4556 .... cjackson@mtsac.edu
Track & Field (M): Ron Kamaka .............. 274-5367 .... rkamaka@mtsac.edu
Track & Field (W): Gio Lanaro ................. 274-5224 .... glanaro@mtsac.edu
Volleyball (W): Ali Carey-Oliver .............. 274-4342 .... acloyer12@mtsac.edu
Water Polo (M): Marc Ruh ...................... 274-4740 .... mrugh@mtsac.edu
Water Polo (W): Chris Jackson .............. 274-4556 .... cjackson@mtsac.edu
Wrestling: David Rivera ......................... 274-4709 .... ddrivera@mtsac.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Mazmanian Field — Baseball (500)
Cross Country Course
Soccer Field (250)/Softball Field (250)
MT SAN JACINTO COLLEGE
1499 N STATE ST
SAN JACINTO CA 92583-2399

College Phone: (951) 487-6752
www.msjcathletics.com
MT SAN JACINTO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Roger Schultz ................. 487-3002 .......... rschultz@msjc.edu
Interim VP Instruction: Jeremy Brown .................... 639-5420 .......... jebrown@msjc.edu
VP Student Services: John Colson ....................... 639-5200 .......... jcolson@msjc.edu
Dean PE/Athletics: Patrick Springer ..................... 487-3590 .......... pspringer@msjc.edu
Assistant Athletic Coordinator: Austin Schmidt ........ 487-3399 .......... aschmidt@msjc.edu
PE Division Chair: Serinna Eason ......................... 487-3597 .......... season@msjc.edu
Academic Advisor: Jennifer Burleson .................... 487-3253 .......... jburleson@msjc.edu
Sports Information: Chris Mozga .......................... 487-3594 .......... cmozga@msjc.edu
Administrative Associate/Eligibility: Amber Rogers ... 487-3587 .......... arogers@msjc.edu
Athletic Trainer: David Brunken ......................... 487-3598 .......... dbrunken@msjc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tiffany Rhea-Bob ....................... 639-5592 .......... tbobo@msjc.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Michael Lonsdale
Basketball (M): Patrick Springer
Basketball (W): Chris Mozga
Football: Casey Mazzotta
Golf (M): Pete Martinez
Golf (W): Ron Bingham
Soccer (W): Adam Kramer
Softball: Gina Oliver
Tennis (M): Cory Page
Tennis (W): Gregg Hepner
Volleyball (W): Serinna Eason

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Carl Quandt Stadium—Football
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball
Softball Field
Tennis Courts

NAPA VALLEY COLLEGE
2277 NAPA-VALLEJO HWY
NAPA CA 94558-6236

College Phone: (707) 256-7000
www.napavalley.edu/studentaffairs/athletics
NAPA VALLEY CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Ronald Kraft ................. 256-7160 .......... rkraft@napavalley.edu
Interim VP Academic Affairs: Faye Smyle .............. 256-7155 .......... fsmyle@napavalley.edu
VP Student Affairs: Oscar DeHaro ....................... 253-3109 .......... odeharo@napavalley.edu
Dean: Robert Harris ........................................ 256-7605 .......... rhrarris@napavalley.edu
Associate Dean/Athletic Director: Jerry Dunlap .... 256-7655 .......... jdunlap@napavalley.edu
Athletic Academic Counselor: Rodney Webster ...... 256-7651 .......... rodney.webster@napavalley.edu
Athletic Secretary: Lauren Lee Farmer ................. 256-7651 .......... lallee@napavalley.edu
Athletic Trainer: Brandon Lucas ......................... 256-7669 .......... blucas@napavalley.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Dan Parker ...................................... 256-7657 .......... dparker@napavalley.edu
Basketball (M): Steve Ball ................................. 256-7665 .......... sball@napavalley.edu
Basketball (W): Paul DeBolt .............................. 256-7651 .......... paul.debolt@napavalley.edu
Golf (M/W): Bob Freschi .................................. 256-7660 .......... bfreschi@napavalley.edu
Soccer (M): Rogelio Ochoa ............................... 256-7661 .......... rogelio.ochoa@napavalley.edu
Soccer (W): Randi Simmons .............................. 256-7673 .......... randi.simmons@napavalley.edu
Softball: Michelle Hobbs ................................. 256-7664 .......... mhobbs@napavalley.edu
Volleyball (W): Rachel Hadley ......................... 256-7653 .......... rachel.hadley@napavalley.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball
Soccer Field
Softball Field
**NORCO COLLEGE**

2001 THIRD ST  
NORCO CA 92860

College Phone: (951) 372-7000  
www.norcocollege.edu/athletics  
RIVERSIDE CCD

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

Interim President: Monica Green...........372-7015........ monica.green@norcollege.edu  
VP Academic Affairs: Samuel Lee...........372-7199........ samuel.lee@norcocollege.edu  
Int. VP Student Svcs: Kaneesha Tarrant....372-7877.......... kaneesha.tarrant@norcollege.edu  
Dean/Athletic Director: Mark Hartley ....738-7758.......... mark.hartley@norcocollege.edu  
Assist. AD: Kaytlyn Blank..........................760-265-1601...... kaytlyn.blank@norcocollege.edu  
Academic Advisor: Jethro Midgett...........738-7756.......... jethro.midgett@norcocollege.edu  
Office Manager: Angel Lizardi..................738-7877.......... angel.lizardi@norcocollege.edu  
Athletic Eligibility: Shazna Uduman...........738-7094.......... shazna.uduman@norcocollege.edu  
Athletic Trainer: Kaytlyn Blank..................760-265-1601...... kaytlyn.blank@norcocollege.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Cross Country (M): Michael Tongg...........662-7335.......... michael.tongg@norcollege.edu  
Cross Country (W): Lynsey Jalayer...........764-5538.......... lynsey.jalayer@norcocollege.edu  
Soccer (M): Drew Rae..........................909-723-3544........ drew.rae@norcocollege.edu  
Soccer (W): Bryan Kuderman..................743-9338.......... bryan.kuderman@norcocollege.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Soccer Field—(500)

---

**OHLINE COLLEGE**

43600 MISSION BLVD  
FREMONT CA 94539-0390

College Phone: (510) 659-6000  
www.ohlone.edu/org/athletics  
OHLONE CCD

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

Superintendent/President: Gari Browning........659-6200........... gbrowning@ohlone.edu  
Int. VP Academic Affairs: Andrew LaManque........742-2301.......... alamanque@ohlone.edu  
Int. VP Student Services: Binh Nguyen...........659-6441.......... bnguyen@ohlone.edu  
Athletic Dean: Chris Warden......................659-7382.......... cwarden@ohlone.edu  
Academic Advisor: Mike DeUnamuno.............742-2347.......... mendee@ohlone.edu  
Exe. Assistant/Eligibility: Maria Rocha...........659-6044.......... mrocha@ohlone.edu  
Athletic Trainer: Jeff Roberts....................659-6501.......... jroberts@ohlone.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Michael Curran........................659-6194.......... mcuurran@ohlone.edu  
Basketball (M): Steve Kline......................659-6042.......... skline@ohlone.edu  
Basketball (W): David Clark......................659-7379.......... dclark@ohlone.edu  
Soccer (M): David Marroquin....................659-6529.......... dmarroquin@ohlone.edu  
Soccer (W): Larry Heslin........................659-7961.......... lheslin@ohlone.edu  
Softball: Julie Marshall........................659-6053.......... jmarshall12@ohlone.edu  
Swim & Dive (M/W): Mitchell Youhanna.........659-6085.......... myouhanna1@ohlone.edu  
Volleyball (W): Jeremy Penafior................659-6051.......... jpenafior@ohlone.edu  
Water Polo (M): Mitchell Youhanna..............659-6085.......... myouhanna1@ohlone.edu  
Water Polo (W): Megan Ottoboni................659-6085.......... motto@ohlone.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Baseball Field  
Epler Gymnasium  
Pool  
Soccer Field  
Softball Field
**ORANGE COAST COLLEGE**

2701 FAIRVIEW RD
COSTA MESA CA 92628-5005

College Phone: (714) 432-0202
www.occpiratesathletics.com

**ORANGE COAST COLLEGE**

**ORANGE ACADEMY**

2701 FAIRVIEW RD
COSTA MESA CA 92628-5005

College Phone: (714) 432-0202
www.occpiratesathletics.com

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: Angelica Suarez ....................... 432-5577 ................................ asuarez@occ.cccd.edu
VP Instruction: Kevin Ballinger .................. 432-5015 ................................. kballinger@occ.cccd.edu
VP Student Services: Madjid Nirouard ........... 432-5765 .................................. mniroouand@occ.cccd.edu
Dean Athletics/ Athletics: Michael Sutliff ........ 432-5122 .................................. msutliff@occ.cccd.edu
Athletic Director: Jason Kohler .................... 432-5770 .................................. jkohler@occ.cccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Luis Miranda ................... 432-5770 .................................. pmiranda8@occ.cccd.edu
Sports Information: Tony Altobelli ............... 432-5175 .................................. aaltobelli@occ.cccd.edu
Division Coordinator: James Shepard .......... 432-5230 .................................. jshepard@occ.cccd.edu
Eligibility/Compliance Tech: Ashley Rippeon .... 432-5230 .................................. arippeon@occ.cccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Isabel Carpio ..................... 432-5116 .................................. iaarchula@occ.cccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Chaz Kekipi ....................... 432-6889 .................................. ckekipi@occ.cccd.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: John Altobelli ......................... 432-5892 .................................. jaltobelli@occ.cccd.edu
Basketball (M): Steve Spencer ..................... 432-5124 .................................. sspsen@occ.cccd.edu
Basketball (W): Sammy Doucette ................. 432-5767 .................................. sdoucette1@occ.cccd.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Chuck Cutenese ........ 432-5011 .................................. ccutenes@occ.cccd.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Marco Ochoa ............. 432-5890 .................................. mohoa@occ.cccd.edu
Football: Joel “Bubba” Gonzalez ............... 432-591 .................................. jgonzalez170@occ.cccd.edu
Golf (M/W): Sean Collins .................... 432-5011 .................................. sscollins@occ.cccd.edu
Soccer (M/W): Kevin Smith ...................... 432-5766 .................................. ksmith@occ.cccd.edu
Softball: Jodie Legaspi-Kiha ..................... 432-5625 .................................. jlegaspi4@occ.cccd.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Anthony Iacopetti .... 432-5768 .................................. aiacopetti@occ.cccd.edu
Tennis (M/W): Chris Ketcham .................... 432-5011 .................................. cketcham@occ.cccd.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Jennifer Williams ....... 432-5890 .................................. jwilliams294@occ.cccd.edu
Volleyball (M): Travis Turner ................. 432-5014 .................................. ttturner@occ.cccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Chuck Cutenese ............... 432-5011 .................................. ccutenes@occ.cccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Adam Lee ..................... 432-5768 .................................. alee@occ.cccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Anthony Iacopetti ............ 432-5768 .................................. aiacopetti@occ.cccd.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Wendall Pickens Field—Baseball (292)
Peterson Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,800)
Lebard Stadium—Football (7,200)
Other facilities: Soccer (361)/Softball (300)/Pool (263)/Tennis (300)/Track (550)

**OXNARD COLLEGE**

4000 S ROSE AVE
OXNARD CA 93033-6699

College Phone: (805) 678-5800
www.oxnardcollege.edu/athletics

**OXNARD COLLEGE**

**OXNARD ACADEMY**

4000 S ROSE AVE
OXNARD CA 93033-6699

College Phone: (805) 678-5800
www.oxnardcollege.edu/athletics

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

Interim President: Luis Sanchez .................. 678-5807 .................................. lsanchez@vcccd.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Art Sanford ................ 678-5198 .................................. asanford@vcccd.edu
VP Student Development: Oscar Cobian ........ 678-5937 .................................. ocobian@vcccd.edu
PE Division Dean: Carolyn Inouye .............. 678-5949 .................................. cinouye@vcccd.edu
Dean Learning Resources: Luis Gonzalez ...... 678-5949 .................................. lgonzalez@vcccd.edu
Athletic Director: Jonas Crawford .............. 678-5870 .................................. jcradford@vcccd.edu
Athletic Secretary: Lori Jay ...................... 678-5109 .................................. ljay@vcccd.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Deborah Tyson ............... 678-5850 .................................. dtynson@vcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Yoshi Shiratori ............... 678-5123 .................................. yshiratori@vcccd.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Steve Hernandez ..................... 816-7446 .................................. steven_hernandez4@vcccd.edu
Basketball (M/W): Ron McClurkin ............ 678-5093 .................................. rmclurkin@vcccd.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Aaron Sharp ......... 5239 .................................. asharp@vcccd.edu
Soccer (M): Ross Greaney ....................... 2078 .................................. rgreaney@vcccd.edu
Soccer (W): Gabriel Gonzalez ................. 5217 .................................. gabriel_gonzalez7@vcccd.edu
Softball: Erin Lawley ......................... 5247 .................................. elawley@vcccd.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Baseball Stadium—Baseball (400)
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,220)
Soccer Stadium—Soccer/Track (3,000)
Softball Stadium—Softball (100)
PALOMAR COLLEGE
1140 W MISSION RD
SAN MARCOS CA 92069-1487
College Phone: (760) 744-1150
palomarathletics.com
PALOMAR CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Joi Lin Blake... x2106... jblake@palomar.edu
VP Instructional Services: Jack Kahn... x2246... jkahn@palomar.edu
VP Student Services: Star Rivera-Laoye... x2158... srivela@palomar.edu
Acting Athletic Director: Hugh Gerhardt... x2725... hgerhardt@palomar.edu
Kinesiology Division Chair: Karl Seiler... x2466... kseiler@palomar.edu
Academic Counselor: Amber Slivick... x2463... aslivick@palomar.edu
Sports Information: Cara Heise... x2460... ctheise96@gmail.com
Athletic Secretary: Bianca Littleton... x2460... blittleton@palomar.edu
Lead Athletic Trainer: Fleicia Heise... x2477... fheise@palomar.edu
Athletic Trainer: Dennis Greenhill... x3705... dg@palomar.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Ben Adams... x2482... badams@palomar.edu
Basketball (M): John O'Neil... x2474... joneil@palomar.edu
Basketball (W): Leigh Marshall... x2526... lmarshall@palomar.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Karl Seiler... x2466... kseiler@palomar.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Sonia Rodriguez... x3709... srodriguez@palomar.edu
Football: Joe Early... x2478... jearly@palomar.edu
Golf (M/W): Mark Halda... x3708... mhalda@palomar.edu
Soccer (M): David Linenberger... x2561... dlinenberger@palomar.edu
Soccer (W): Hector Hernandez... x300-1318... hhernandez@palomar.edu
Softball: Lacey Craft... x3941... lcraft@palomar.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Jem McAdams... x2136... jm@palomar.edu
Tennis (M): Ronnie Mancao... x3560... rmancao@palomar.edu
Tennis (W): Carly de Anda... x3542... cddeanda@palomar.edu
Track & Field (W): Sonia Rodriguez... x3709... srodriguez@palomar.edu
Volleyball (M): Bryan Campbell... x3704... bcampbell1@palomar.edu
Volleyball (W): Karl Seiler... x2466... kseiler@palomar.edu
Water Polo (M): Kody Moffatt... x2485... kmoffatt@palomar.edu
Water Polo (W): Mandy Simon... x2485... msimon@palomar.edu
Wrestling: Brody Barrios... x2460... bbarrios@palomar.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Comet Field—Softball (100)
Palomar Courts (6)—Tennis (no seating)
Wilson Field (Escondido HS)—Football (7,000)
Wallace Memorial Pool—Swim & Dive/Water Polo (100)

---

PALO VERDE COLLEGE
ONE COLLEGE DRIVE
BLYTHE CA 92225
College Phone: (760) 921-5500
www.paloverde.edu/athletics
PALO VERDE CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: Donald Wallace... (760) 921-5499... don.wallace@paloverde.edu
VP Instruction/Student Svcs.: Scott Bauer... (760) 921-5428... scott.bauer@paloverde.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Ryan Copple... (760) 921-5548... ryan.copple@paloverde.edu
Athletic Counselor: Irma Dagnino... (760) 921-5552... irma.dagnino@paloverde.edu
Athletic Asst./Eligibility: Jaclyn Randall... (760) 921-5503... jrandall@paloverde.edu
Athletic Trainer: BBA

HEAD COACHES
Interim Basketball (M): Ryan Copple... (760) 921-5548... ryan.copple@paloverde.edu
Basketball (W): Jose Alvarez

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Clancy Osborne Physical Education Center
College Phone: (626) 585-7123
www.pasadena.edu/athletics

PASADENA CITY COLLEGE
1570 E COLORADO BLVD
PASADENA CA 91106-2003

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Erika Endrijonas........585-7201........eendrijonas@pasadena.edu
VP Instruction: Terry Giugni..........................585-7650........tdgiugni@pasadena.edu
VP Student Services: Cynthia Olivo.....................585-7074........cdolivost@pasadena.edu
Dean KHA: Dyan Miller.................................585-3165........dymiller@pasadena.edu
Athletic Director: Tony Barbone.........................585-3203........tbarbone@pasadena.edu
Sports Information: Robert Lewis.........................585-7018........rmlewis@pasadena.edu
Administrative Assistant: Helen Au......................585-7218........hau2@pasadena.edu
Athletic Clerk/Eligibility: Sara Medina...................585-3142........smedinaj@pasadena.edu
Athletic Trainer: Rudy Aguilar.........................585-7796........rxaguilar@pasadena.edu
Athletic Trainer: Patty Bellali.........................585-3205........pgbellali@pasadena.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Jennifer Ho......................585-7403........jho@pasadena.edu
Baseball: Pat McGee.........................585-7801........pmcghee@pasadena.edu
Basketball (M): Michael Swanegan........585-7783........mswanegan@pasadena.edu
Basketball (W): Joe Peron.....................585-7782........jperon@pasadena.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Innocent Egbunike........585-7778........iegbunike@pasadena.edu
Football: Steven Mojarro......................585-3045........smojarro1@pasadena.edu
Soccer (M): Gerardo Mora..........................585-3161........gmora2@pasadena.edu
Soccer (W): Francisco Cantero.................394-8123........fcantero@pasadena.edu
Softball: Monica Tantlinger.....................585-7058........mtantlinger@pasadena.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Terry Stoddard............585-7785........twstoddard@pasadena.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Innocent Egbunike.........585-7778........iegbunike@pasadena.edu
Volleyball (W): Mike Terrill......................585-3035........mterrell@pasadena.edu
Water Polo (W): Terry Stoddard..................585-7785........twstoddard@pasadena.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Hutto-Patterson Gymnasium—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball (2,200)
Robinson Stadium—Football/Track/Soccer (5,400)
Aquatic Center
Tennis Courts

South Coast Lancers
Cardinal/Gold
PORTERVILLE COLLEGE
100 E COLLEGE AVE
PORTERVILLE CA 93257-6058

College Phone: (559) 791-2200
www.portervillepirates.com

KERN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (559)
President: Claudia Habib ................. 791-2315 ........ claudia.habib@portervillecollege.edu
Interim VP Instruction: Greg South .... 791-2307 ....... gregory.south@portervillecollege.edu
VP Student Svs.: Primavera Arvizu ... 791-2218 ....... prarvizu@portervillecollege.edu
Interim Dean Instruction: Joe Cascio ... 791-2260 ....... joseph.cascio@portervillecollege.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Gerald Link ... 791-2200
Kine. Division Chair: Vickie Dugan .... 791-2291 ........ vdugan@portervillecollege.edu
Athletic Advisor: Jacques Leffal ....... 791-2244 ........ jacques.leffal@portervillecollege.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Janice Halopoff ...... 791-2269 ....... jhalopof@portervillecollege.edu
Ath. Secretary: Maribel Hernandez ... 791-2208 ....... maribel.hernandez@portervillecollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Anja Goebel ......... 791-2390 ....... agoebel@portervillecollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Richard Sorenson ............ 791-2328 ........ richard.sorenson@portervillecollege.edu
Basketball (M): Robert Haynes ....... 791-2388 ........ robert.haynes@portervillecollege.edu
Basketball (W): Jeremy Parker ....... 791-2283 ........ jeremy.parker@portervillecollege.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Mike Kasimoff ... 791-2208 ........ michael.kasimoff@portervillecollege.edu
Softball: Vickie Dugan ................. 791-2291 ........ vdugan@portervillecollege.edu
Tennis (W): Kurt Nielsen ............... 791-2208 ........ knielsen@portervillecollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Pete Rasmussen .... 791-2386 ........ peter.rasmussen@portervillecollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Pirate Diamond—Softball (100)
Pirate Field—Baseball (250)
Pirate Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (1,100)

COLLEGE OF THE REDWOODS
7351 TOMPKINS HILL RD
EUREKA CA 95501-9300

College Phone: (707) 476-4100
www.redwoods.edu/sports

REDWOODS CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (707)
Superintendent/President: Keith Flamer .... 476-4170 ........ keith-flamer@redwoods.edu
VP: Suzanne Hilyard .................. 476-4109 ........ angelina-hill@redwoods.edu
VP Student Development: Joe Hash ...... 476-4242 ........ joe-hash@redwoods.edu
Athletic Director: Bob Brown ......... 476-4239 ........ bob-brown@redwoods.edu
Athletic Secretary: Theresa Sisson ...... 476-4213 ........ theresa-sisson@redwoods.edu
Athletic Trainer: Nate Kees .......... 476-4399 ........ nate-kees@redwoods.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Brad Morgan ................. 476-4239 ........ brad-morgan@redwoods.edu
Basketball (M): Ryan Bisio ............ 476-4571 ........ ryan-bisio@redwoods.edu
Basketball (W): Jain Tuey .............. 476-4245 ........ jain-tuey@redwoods.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Petra Lorenzi .... 476-4241 ........ petra-lorenzi@redwoods.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Reed Elmore ..... 476-4597 ........ reed-elmore@redwoods.edu
Football: Frank Borba ................. 476-4567 ........ frank-borba@redwoods.edu
Soccer (M): Kyle Van Dyke .......... 476-4530 ........ kyle-vandyke@redwoods.edu
Soccer (W): Julio Ayalta .............. 476-4530 ........ julio-ayalta@redwoods.edu
Softball: Maggie White ............... 476-4246 ........ maggie-white@redwoods.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Reed Elmore ...... 476-4597 ........ reed-elmore@redwoods.edu
Volleyball (W): Petra Lorenzi ....... 476-4241 ........ petra-lorenzi@redwoods.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
CR Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,000)
Community Stadium—Football/Soccer (5,000)
**RIVERSIDE CITY COLLEGE**

4800 Magnolia Ave  
RIVERSIDE CA 92506-1299

College Phone: (951) 222-8000  
www.rc athletics.com

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Evans Sports Complex—Baseball/Softball (1,500)  
Wheelock Stadium—Football/Track (5,000)  
Wheelock Gym—Basketball (2,000)  
Riverside Aquatic Center—Swim/Water Polo (1,000)

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: Gregory Anderson  
(951) 222-8155  
gregory.anderson@rcc.edu

VP Academic Affairs: Carol Farrar  
(951) 222-8493  
carol.farrar@rcc.edu

VP Student Services: Ferlita Carter  
(951) 222-8037  
ferlita.carter@rcc.edu

Director of Athletics: Jim Wooldridge  
(951) 222-8420  
jim.wooldridge@rcc.edu

Kinesiology Division Chair: Steve Sigloch  
(951) 222-8210  
steve.sigloch@rcc.edu

Director of Compliance: Kaladon Stewart  
(951) 222-8423  
kaladon.stewart@rcc.edu

Educational Admin: Loren Overbo  
(951) 222-8571  
loren.overbo@rcc.edu

Sports Information: Nicho DellaValle  
(951) 222-8121  
nicho.dellavalle@rcc.edu

Athl. Administrative Asst.: Heather Smith  
(951) 222-8835  
heather.e.smith@rcc.edu

Athletic Trainer: Kelly Wierema  
(951) 222-8908  
kelly.wierema@rcc.edu

Athletic Trainer: Todd Babcock  
(951) 222-8135  
todd.babcock@rcc.edu

Athletic Trainer: Nate Swift  
(951) 328-3648  
nate.swift@rcc.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Rudy Arguelles  
(951) 222-8235  
rudy.arguelles@rcc.edu

Basketball (M): Phil Mathews  
(951) 222-8341  
philip.mathews@rcc.edu

Basketball (W): Alicia Berber  
(951) 222-8218  
alicia.berber@rcc.edu

Beach Volleyball: Elizabeth Younglove  
(951) 222-8018  
elizabeth.younglove@rcc.edu

Cross Country (M): Jim McCarron  
(951) 222-8322  
jim.mccarron@rcc.edu

Cross Country (W): Damien Smith  
(951) 222-8272  
damien.smith@rcc.edu

Football: Tom Craft  
(951) 222-8105  
tom.craft@rcc.edu

Golf (M): Steve Sigloch  
(951) 222-8210  
steve.sigloch@rcc.edu

Softball: Michelle Daddona  
(951) 222-8367  
michelle.daddona@rcc.edu

Swim & Dive (M): Jason Northcott  
(951) 222-8277  
jason.northcott@rcc.edu

Swim & Dive (W): Doug Finfrock  
(951) 222-8277  
doug.finfrock@rcc.edu

Tennis (M/W): Nikki Bonzoumet  
(951) 222-8422  
nikki.bonzoumet@rcc.edu

Track & Field (M): Jim McCarron  
(951) 222-8322  
jim.mccarron@rcc.edu

Track & Field (W): Damien Smith  
(951) 222-8272  
damien.smith@rcc.edu

Volleyball (W): Monica Hayes-Trainer  
(951) 222-8018  
monica.hayes-trainer@rcc.edu

Water Polo (M): Jason Northcott  
(951) 222-8277  
jason.northcott@rcc.edu

Water Polo (W): Doug Finfrock  
(951) 222-8277  
doug.finfrock@rcc.edu

**SACRAMENTO CITY COLLEGE**

3835 Freeport Blvd  
Sacramento CA 95822-1386

College Phone: (916) 558-2425  
sccppanthers.losrios.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Union Stadium—Baseball (1,500)  
Hughes Stadium—Football/Track/Soccer  
Hoos Swimming Pool

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: Michael Gutierrez  
(916) 558-2100  
gutierrez@scpps.losrios.edu

VP Instruction: Albert Garcia  
(916) 558-2226  
garciaa@scpps.losrios.edu

Interim VP Student Services: Davin Brown  
(916) 558-2142  
brownd@scpps.losrios.edu

Dean Kinesiology/Health/Athletics: Mitch Campbell  
(916) 558-2426  
campbec@scpps.losrios.edu

KHA Department Chair: Connie Zuercher  
(916) 558-2445  
zuerche@scpps.losrios.edu

Academic Advisor: Victoria Cornelius  
(916) 650-2742  
cornely@scpps.losrios.edu

Sports Information: Steve Gill  
(916) 558-2489  
gills@scpps.losrios.edu

Division Clerk: Lolita Herrera Watanabe  
(916) 558-2425  
herrerm@scpps.losrios.edu

Division Admin. Assist: Laura Love  
(916) 558-2420  
love1@scpps.losrios.edu

Eligibility Coordinator: Lizzy Lynch  
(916) 558-2081  
lynchh@scpps.losrios.edu

Athletic Trainer: Tamara Poole  
(916) 558-2273  
pooler@scpps.losrios.edu

Athletic Trainer: Daniel Romero  
(916) 650-2786  
romerod2@scpps.losrios.edu

Athletic Trainer: Michael Kaufman  
(916) 558-2273  
kaufmanm@scpps.losrios.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Dereck Sullivan  
(916) 558-2684  
sullivd@scpps.losrios.edu

Basketball (M): Andrew Jones  
(916) 558-2317  
jonesa@scpps.losrios.edu

Basketball (W): Glenn Mayol  
(916) 558-2457  
mayolg@scpps.losrios.edu

Cross Country (M): Jang-Ha Oh  
(916) 558-2305  
objh@scpps.losrios.edu

Cross Country (W): Marisa Avendano  
(916) 650-2971  
avendams@scpps.losrios.edu

Football: Danni Walker  
(916) 558-2574  
walkerdk@scpps.losrios.edu

Golf (W): Michael Thomas  
(916) 650-2786  
thomasmi@scpps.losrios.edu

Soccer (W): Alexia Poon  
(916) 558-2425  
poona@scpps.losrios.edu

Softball: Tim Kiem  
(916) 558-2494  
kiemti@scpps.losrios.edu

Swim & Dive (M/W): Steve Hanson  
(916) 558-2535  
hansonsa@scpps.losrios.edu

Tennis (W): David Griffin  
(916) 558-2586  
griffid@scpps.losrios.edu

Track & Field (M): Rob Dewar  
(916) 558-2305  
dewarr@scpps.losrios.edu

Track & Field (W): Marisa Avendano  
(916) 650-2971  
avendams@scpps.losrios.edu

Volleyball (W): Laurie Nash  
(916) 558-2498  
nashl@scpps.losrios.edu

Water Polo (W): Steve Hanson  
(916) 558-2535  
hansonsa@scpps.losrios.edu

Wrestling: Marques Gales  
(916) 558-2435  
galesm@scpps.losrios.edu

**OTHER STAFF**

Athletic Training: Nate Swift  
Athletic Administrative Asst.: Heather Smith  
Educational Advisor: Loren Overbo  
Kinesiology Division Chair: Steve Sigloch  
Director of Athletics: Jim Wooldridge  
VP Student Services: Ferlita Carter  
VP Academic Affairs: Carol Farrar  
President: Gregory Anderson

**CONTACT INFORMATION**

College Phone: (951) 222-8000  
www.rc athletics.com

College Phone: (916) 558-2425  
sccppanthers.losrios.edu

RIVERSIDE CITY COLLEGE  
SACRAMENTO CITY COLLEGE
--- Orange Empire Gauchos (Cardinal/Gold) ---

**SADDLEBACK COLLEGE**

28000 MARGUERITE PKWY
MISSION VIEJO CA 92692-3035

--- South Orange County CCD ---

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: Elliot Stern ........................................ 582-4722 .... estern@saddleback.edu
VP Instruction: Tram Vo-Kumamoto ...................... 582-4795 .... tkumamoto@saddleback.edu
VP Student Services: Juan Avalos .......................... 582-4566 .... javalos@saddleback.edu
Dean: Dan Claus .............................................. 582-4645 .... dcclauss@saddleback.edu
Athletic Director: Randy Totorp ............................ 582-4744 .... rtotorp@saddleback.edu
Academic Advisor: Mike Long .............................. 582-4511 .... mlong@saddleback.edu
Academic Advisor: Sheryl Christensen .................... 348-6885 .... scristensen@saddleback.edu
Athletic Admin. Asst.: Jess Perez ........................... 582-4547 .... jjperez@saddleback.edu
Sports Information: Brad Hoiseth ......................... 582-4490 .... bhoiseth@saddleback.edu
Athletic Trainer: Brad McReynolds ....................... 582-4638 .... bmcreynolds@saddleback.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jamee Morales ............................ 582-4216 .... jmorales@saddleback.edu
Athletic Trainer: Alberto Huerta ............................ 582-4216 .... ahuerta@saddleback.edu

--- HEAD COACHES ---

Baseball: Sommer McCartney .............................. 582-4254 .... tmccartney@saddleback.edu
Basketball (M): Andy Ground ............................... 582-4580 .... aground@saddleback.edu
Basketball (W): Fentriss Winn ............................... 582-4226 .... fwinn@saddleback.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Brian Hughes ...................... 582-4547 .... bhughes15@saddleback.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Matt Sherman ............. 582-4532 .... msberman4@saddleback.edu
Football: Mark McElroy ..................................... 582-4639 .... mmeelroy@saddleback.edu
Golf (M): Wayne Westling .................................... 582-4547 .... wwestling@saddleback.edu
Golf (W): Bob Bosanko ...................................... 582-4846 .... scgaucho@sbccd.cc.ca.us
Soccer (W): BJ McNicol ...................................... 582-4631 .... bmcnicol@saddleback.edu
Softball: Nick Trani ........................................... 582-4485 .... ntrani@saddleback.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Jennifer Rohles .................... 582-4667 .... jrohles@saddleback.edu
Tennis (M): Bud Davis ....................................... 582-4641 .... bdavis88@saddleback.edu
Tennis (W): Jay Amos ....................................... 582-4261 .... jamos@saddleback.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Mark Blegen .................. 582-4640 .... mblegen@saddleback.edu
Volleyball (W): Brian Hughes ............................... 582-4547 .... bhughes15@saddleback.edu
Water Polo (M): Jason Lynch ............................... 582-4667 .... jlynch@saddleback.edu
Water Polo (W): Jennifer Rohles ............................ 582-4667 .... jrohles@saddleback.edu

--- ATHLETIC FACILITIES ---

Doug Fritz field—Baseball (500)  Saddleback Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (1,440)
Saddleback Stadium—Football/Track (4,500)  Saddleback Softball Complex (100)
Saddleback Pool—Swim/Water Polo (200)  Saddleback Tennis Courts (50)

--- Orange Empire Wolverines (Blue/Silver) ---

**SAN BERNARDINO VALLEY COLLEGE**

701 S MT VERNON AVE
SAN BERNARDINO CA 92410-2748

--- San Bernardino CCD ---

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

President: Diana Rodriguez .................................. 384-8298 .... drodriuez@sbcdd.cc.ca.us
VP Instruction: Dina Humble ................................. 387-1685 .... dhumble@sbcdd.cc.ca.us
VP Student Services: Scott Thayer ....................... 384-8992 .... sthayer@sbcdd.cc.ca.us
Dean Soc./Sci./Human Dev./PE: Wally Johnson .. 384-8587 .... wjohnson@valleymountains.cc.edu
Athletic Director: David Rubio .............................. 384-8640 .... drubio@sbcdd.cc.ca.us
Academic Advisor: Andre Wooten ........................ 384-8511 .... awooten@sbvc.cc.ca.us
Sports Information: Bill Norris ............................ 384-8515 .... bnorris@valleymountains.cc.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Maureen Ryan .... 384-8516 .... mryan@valleymountains.cc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Keith Candelaria ........................ 384-8998 .... kcandelaria@valleymountains.cc.edu

--- Head Coaches ---

Baseball: Bill Mierzwi ................................. 384-8643 .... bmierzwi@valleymountains.cc.edu
Basketball (M): Quincy Brewer ............................ 384-8510 .... qbrewer@valleymountains.cc.edu
Basketball (W): Christina Torres ......................... 384-8209 .... ctorres@sbcdd.cc.ca.us
Cross Country (M): Jim Ratigan ......................... 384-8516 .... threrats97@gmail.com
Cross Country (W): Eric Abrams ....................... 384-8842 .... abrams87@verizon.net
Football: Daniel Algattas ............................... 384-8569 .... dalgattas@valleymountains.cc.edu
Soccer (M): Josh Brown .............................. 384-8415 .... jbrownmadzie@yahoo.com
Soccer (W): Kristin Hauge .............................. 384-8513 .... khauge@valleymountains.cc.edu
Softball: Devin Bennett ............................... 384-8516 .... dbennett@valleymountains.cc.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Mike Powell .................. 384-8512 .... mpowell@sbcdd.cc.ca.us
Volleyball (W): Tricia Holder ............................ 384-8508 .... trossman@valleymountains.cc.edu

--- Athletic Facilities ---

Auxiliary Gym—Volleyball (500)
Main Gym—Basketball (1,200)
SBVC Baseball Field (300)
SBVC Soccer Field (200)
SBVC Softball Field (150)
SBVC Stadium—Football/Track (4,000)
ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Morley Field—Baseball off campus
Betty Fock Softball Field
Harry West Gym—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball
Soccer Field/Tennis Courts

SAN DIEGO CITY COLLEGE
1113 PARK BLVD
SAN DIEGO CA 92101-4787

College Phone: (619) 388-3400
www.sdcity.edu/athletics
SAN DIEGO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Ricky Shabazz .................................................. 388-3453 ................. rshabazz@sdccd.edu
VP Instruction: Matilda Chavez ....................................... 388-3523 .............. mchavez001@sdccd.edu
VP Student Services: Denise Whisenhunt ......................... 388-3464 .............. dwhisenhunt@sdccd.edu
Acting Dean/Athletic Director: Aaron Detty ....................... 388-3486 .............. adetty@sdccd.edu
Assist. Athletic Director: Andi Milburn .............................. 388-3121 .............. amilburn@sdccd.edu
Assist. Athletic Director: Mitch Charlens ......................... 388-3703 .............. mcharlen@sdccd.edu
HES Division Chair: Dede Bodnar .................................... 388-3544 .............. dbodnar@sdccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Sal Flor ............................................. 388-3485 .............. saflor@sdccd.edu
Sports Information: Gus Celine .............................. 388-3017 .................. gceline@sdccd.edu
Athletic Technician/Eligibility: Irene Mello ......................... 388-3923 .............. imello@sdccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Lori Ray .................................................. 388-3750 .............. lray@sdccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Darby Duprat .................................................. 388-3457 .............. dduprat@sdccd.edu
Baseball: Chris Brown .................................................... 388-3705 .............. cbrown@sdccd.edu
Basketball (M): Mitch Charlens ....................................... 388-3703 .............. mcharlen@sdccd.edu
Basketball (W): Andrea Aguilar ........................................ 388-3923 .............. agualier@sdccd.edu
Beach Volleyball: Dede Bodnar ........................................ 388-3544 .............. dbodnar@sdccd.edu
Cross Country (M): Ian Cumming ...................................... 388-3435 .............. icumming@sdccd.edu
Cross Country (W): Marco Anzueto .................................. 388-3700 .............. manzueto@sdccd.edu
Soccer (M): Milton Hidalgo .............................................. 388-3140 .............. mhidalgo@sdccd.edu
Soccer (W): Tony Amensen .............................................. 388-3459 .............. tamensen@sdccd.edu
Softball: Lee Ann Taylor .................................................. 388-3890 .............. ltaylor@sdccd.edu
Tennis (M): Brandon Lupian .............................................. 388-3461 .............. blupian@sdccd.edu
Tennis (W): Jami Jones ..................................................... 388-3436 .............. jyjones@sdccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Dede Bodnar ............................................ 388-3544 .............. dbodnar@sdccd.edu

SAN DIEGO MESA COLLEGE
7250 MESA COLLEGE DR
SAN DIEGO CA 92111-4998

College Phone: (619) 388-2600
www.gosdmesa.com
SAN DIEGO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Pamela Luster .................................................. 388-2721 .............. pluster@sdccd.edu
VP Instruction: Isabel O’Connor ........................................ 388-2755 .............. ioconnor@sdccd.edu
VP Student Services: Ashanti Hands .................................. 388-2886 .............. ahands@sdccd.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: Ryan Shumaker .................. 388-2737 .............. rshumaker@sdccd.edu
Exercise Science Chair/Asst. AD: Ed Helscher ............... 388-2274 .............. ehelscher@sdccd.edu
Assistant Athletic Director: Gary Watkins ......................... 388-2354 .............. gwatkins001@sdccd.edu
Assistant Athletic Director: Kim Lester ......................... 388-2275 .............. klester@sdccd.edu
Athletic Secretary: Simone Shumard ......................... 388-2737 .............. ssheumard@sdccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Valerie Pallares-Herrera ............... 388-5808 .............. vpalmares@sdccd.edu
Eligibility Specialist: Rachel Schwartz ......................... 388-2737 .............. rschwartz@sdccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Timothy Fischer .......................... 388-2421 .............. tfischer@sdccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Anastasia Doan ......................... 388-2421 .............. adoan@sdccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: June Andrews .............................................. 388-2600 .............. jkandrew@sdccd.edu
Baseball: Steven Sanchez .............................................. 858-692-4800 .............. ssanchez@sdccd.edu
Basketball (M): Travis Nichols ........................................ 388-2600 .............. tnichols@sdccd.edu
Basketball (W): Lindsay Samaniego ......................... 388-5081 .............. lsamaniego@sdccd.edu
Beach Volleyball: Kim Lester ........................................... 388-2275 .............. klester@sdccd.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Sean Ricketts ......................... 388-5806 .............. sricketts@sdccd.edu
Football: Gary Watkins ................................................. 388-2354 .............. gwatkins001@sdccd.edu
Soccer (M): Ray Taila .................................................... 858-792-0855 .............. rtaila@sdccd.edu
Soccer (W): Todd Curran .............................................. 388-2430 .............. tcurran@sdccd.edu
Softball: Jaclyn Guidi .................................................... 388-5607 .............. jguidi@sdccd.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Nathan Resch ................................... 388-2429 .............. nresch@sdccd.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Jim Fegan .......................................... 388-2452 .............. jfegan@sdccd.edu
Tennis (M): Marc Pinckney .............................................. 388-2747 .............. mpinkney@sdccd.edu
Tennis (W): Stanly Jefferson ........................................... 388-2747 .............. sjefferson@sdccd.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Sean Ricketts ....................... 388-5806 .............. sricketts@sdccd.edu
Volleyball (M): David Profitt .......................................... 388-5806 .............. dprofitt@sdccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Bobbie Jo Stall .............................. 388-5065 .............. bstall@sdccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Nathan Resch ....................................... 388-2429 .............. nresch@sdccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Beto Vasquez ........................................ 977-8840 .............. avasquez003@sdccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball (1,500)
Merrill Douglas Stadium—Football/Soccer/Track (5,000)
SAN DIEGO MIRAMAR COLLEGE
10440 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD
SAN DIEGO CA 92126-2999

College Phone: (619) 388-7800
www.miramarjets.com
SAN DIEGO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(619)
Acting President: Adrian Gonzales ......................... 388-7876 .......... agonzales@sdccd.edu
VP Instruction: Paulette Hopkins ......................... 388-7350 .......... phopkins@sdccd.edu
VP Student Services: Adrian Gonzales .................. 388-7810 .......... agonzales@sdccd.edu
Dean EXSC/Hlth/Nutr: Linda Woods ...................... 388-7750 .......... lwoods@sdccd.edu
Athletic Director/EXSC SCI Chair: Nick Gehler .......... 388-7715 .......... ngehler@sdccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Marc Hollman ......................... 388-7361 .......... mhollman@sdccd.edu
Public Information Officer: Steve Quis .................. 388-7865 .......... squis@sdccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tosh Tepraseuth ......................... 388-7758 .......... tteprase@sdccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): Nick Gehler .................................. 388-7715 .......... ngehler@sdccd.edu
Soccer (W): Stephanie Beall ................................. 388-7715 .......... sbeall@sdccd.edu
Volleyball (M): John Landicho ................................ 388-7893 .......... jlandich@sdccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Mark Smith .................................. 388-7232 .......... msmith@sdccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Arman Momdzhyan ....................... 388-7374 .......... amomdzhyan@sdccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Sheri Gallegos-Lewis .................... 388-7373 .......... sgallegos@sdccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Hourglass Field — Soccer
Miramar College Fieldhouse — Basketball (1,500)
Miramar College/Ned Baumer Aquatic Center

CITY COLLEGE OF SAN FRANCISCO
50 PHELAN AVE
SAN FRANCISCO CA 94112-1821

College Phone: (415) 239-3000
www.ccsfathletics.com
SAN FRANCISCO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(415)
Chancellor: Mark Rocha ......................................... 239-3384 .......... mrocha@ccsf.edu
SVC Instruction: Tom Boegel ................................ 239-3322 .......... tboegel@ccsf.edu
SVC Student Affairs: Dianna Gonzales ................. 452-5100 .......... dgonzales@ccsf.edu
Dean PE/Health/SS: Megan Corry ....................... 452-5448 .......... mcurry@ccsf.edu
Men’s Athletic Director: Harold Brown ................ 452-5163 .......... hbrown@ccsf.edu
Women’s Athletic Director: Jamie Hayes.............. 452-5244 .......... jhayes@ccsf.edu
Department Chair: Daniel Hayes ......................... 239-3411 .......... dhayes@ccsf.edu
Academic Advisor: Katie Marquez ....................... 452-5659 .......... kmarquez@ccsf.edu
Sports Information: Jesus Hernandez ................. 452-7337 .......... jhernand@ccsf.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Anthony Zelaya-Umanzor ........... 452-5310 .......... sgolec@ccsf.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Tiffany Mariano ................................. 239-3208
Baseball: Mario Mendoza ................................. 239-3811 .......... amendoza@ccsf.edu
Basketball (M): Justin Labagh ......................... 239-3402 .......... jlabagh@ccsf.edu
Basketball (W): Derek Lau ................................. 452-4822 .......... djlau@ccsf.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Greg Bianchi .................... 239-3489 .......... gbianchi@ccsf.edu
Football: Jimmy Collins ................................. 452-7637 .......... jcollins@ccsf.edu
Soccer (M): Adam Lucarelli ............................... 239-3412 .......... alucarelli@ccsf.edu
Soccer (W): Jeff Wilson ................................ 239-3708 .......... jwilson@ccsf.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Phong Pham ......................... 452-4821 .......... ppham@ccsf.edu
Tennis (W): Kelly Hickey ................................. 452-5265 .......... ramsten@2009@aol.com
Track & Field (M/W): Greg Bianchi .................. 218-7045 .......... gbianchi@ccsf.edu
Volleyball (W): Saga Vae .................................. 650-784-5870 .......... svae@ccsf.edu
Water Polo (W): Phong Pham ........................... 452-4821 .......... ppham@ccsf.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Fairmont Field — Baseball off campus
Gymnasium – Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball (2,000)
Tennis Courts
Football/Track Stadium (3,000)

Natatorium – Swim (500)
SAN JOAQUIN DELTA COLLEGE
5151 PACIFIC AVE
STOCKTON CA 95207-6304

College Phone: (209) 954-5151
www.deltacollege.edu/athletics

SAN JOAQUIN DELTA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Omid Pourzanjani ........... 954-5018 .... opourzanjani@deltacollege.edu
VP Instruction: James Todd .................................... 954-5047 .... james.todd@deltacollege.edu
VP Student Services: Lisa Cooper Wilkins ........... 954-5632 .... lcooper-wilkins@deltacollege.edu
Division Dean HSSEKA: Daryl Arroyo ........... 954-5262 .... darroyo@deltacollege.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Tony Espinoza ........... 954-5176 .... tespinosa@deltacollege.edu
Athletic Counselor: Randy Gaines ........... 954-5650 .... rgaines@deltacollege.edu
Athletic Counselor: Becky Plaza ......................... 954-6267 .... bplaza@deltacollege.edu
Admin. Asst. III/Eligibility: Roxanne Bava-Noble ........... 954-5194 .... rbava-noble@deltacollege.edu
Resource Specialist: TBA .................................... 954-5119 ....
Admin. Assistant/Facilities: Adeja Hill ........... 954-5176 .... ahill@deltacollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Kevin Anderson ........... 954-5181 .... kanderson@deltacollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tessa Dahl ......................... 954-5181 .... tdahl@deltacollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Reed Peters .................................... 954-5183 .... rpeters@deltacollege.edu
Basketball (M): Rich Ressa .................................... 954-5219 .... rressa@deltacollege.edu
Basketball (W): Gina Johnson ......................... 954-5726 .... gjohnson@deltacollege.edu
Beach Volleyball: Molly Mordaunt-Hummel ........... 954-5176 .... mmordaunt@deltacollege.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Lauryn Jordan-Seales .... 954-5271 .... ljordan@deltacollege.edu
Football: Gary Barlow ........... 954-5228 .... gbarlow@deltacollege.edu
Golf (M/W): Tony Troncale ........... 954-5176 .... ttroncale@deltacollege.edu
Soccer (M): Joshua Bradley ......................... 415-297-4111 .... jbradley@deltacollege.edu
Soccer (W): Adrienne Sorenson ........... 954-5271 .... asorenson@deltacollege.edu
Softball: Jim Fisher .................................... 954-5176 .... jimfisher@deltacollege.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Mike Maroney ........... 954-5217 .... mmaroney@deltacollege.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Lauryn Jordan-Seales .... 954-5271 .... ljordan@deltacollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Molly Mordaunt-Hummel ........... 954-5176 .... mmordaunt@deltacollege.edu
Water Polo (M): Mike Maroney ........... 954-5217 .... mmaroney@deltacollege.edu
Water Polo (W): Nate Varosh ........... 954-5176 .... nvarosh@deltacollege.edu
Wrestling: Michael Sandler ........... 954-5176 .... msandler@deltacollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Nick Cecchetti Field—Baseball
Joe Blanchard Gym—Basketball
Lawrence DeRicco Field—Football
Merv Smith Track Complex

Bucky Layland Softball Complex
June Ferguson Pool
Ernie Marcopoulos Gym—Volleyball
Raydell Barkley Throws Area

SAN JOSE CITY COLLEGE
2100 MOORPARK AVE
SAN JOSE CA 95128-2799

College Phone: (408) 298-2181
www.sjccjaguars.com

SAN JOSE-EVERGREEN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Acting President: Roland Montemayor ........... 288-3725 .... roland.montemayor@sjcc.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Elizabeth Pratt ........... 288-3142 .... elizabeth.pratt@sjcc.edu
VP Student Affairs: Lucía Ortega ........... 288-3146 .... lucia.ortega@sjcc.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: Lamel Harris ........... 288-3736 .... lamel.harris@sjcc.edu
Athletic Counselor: Veronica Harris ........... x3344 .... veronica.harris@sjcc.edu
Academic Advisor: Solomon Wilson ........... x3608 .... solomon.wilson@sjcc.edu
Admin. Assistant/Eligibility: Admir Ramic ........... 288-3730 .... admir.ramic@sjcc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Arnold Salazar ........... x3905 .... arnold.salazar@sjcc.edu

HEAD COACHES
Basketball (M): Devin Aye ......................... 510-332-0939 .... devin.aye@sjcc.edu
Basketball (W): Terri Oberg ......................... x3828 .... terri.oberg@sjcc.edu
Cross Country (W): Steve Nelson ........... 505-7847 .... steve.nelson@sjcc.edu
Football: James Winkler ........... x3847 .... james.winkler@sjcc.edu
Golf (M): Don Stagnaro ......................... x3644 .... donald.stagnaro@sjcc.edu
Softball: Debbie Huntze-Rooney ........... 288-3731 .... deborah.huntze@sjcc.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Steve Nelson ........... 505-7847 .... steve.nelson@sjcc.edu
Volleyball (W): Jason Dupletr ......................... x594-0731 .... jason.dupler@sjcc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Football/Track Field (10,000)
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (1,500)
Softball Field (200)
**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF (650)**

Acting President: Kim Lopez .......................... 574-6222 .......... lopezk@smccd.edu

VP Instruction: Mike Holtzclaw ..................... 574-6404 .......... holtzclawm@smccd.edu

VP Student Services: Kim Lopez ..................... 574-6118 .......... lopezk@smccd.edu

Dean Kinesiology/Athletics: Andreas Wolf .... 574-6462 .......... wolff@smccd.edu

Division Assistant/Eligibility: Jacqueline Pigozzi .. 574-6420 .......... pigozzi@smccd.edu

Sports Information: Fred Baer ....................... 483-3733 .......... baerf@smccd.edu

Athletic Trainer: Jasmine Gittens .................. 574-6451 .......... gittensj@smccd.edu

Athletic Trainer: Max Munson ....................... 574-6564 .......... munsonm@smccd.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Doug Williams .............................. 358-6875 .......... williamsd@smccd.edu

Basketball (M): Mike Marcial ....................... 574-6556 .......... marcialm@smccd.edu

Basketball (W): Michelle Warner .................... 358-6830 .......... warnerm@smccd.edu

Beach Volleyball (W): Katie Goldhahn ............. 574-6423 .......... goldhahnk@smccd.edu

Cross Country (M/W): Kajari Burns ................ 574-6443 .......... burnska@smccd.edu

Football: Tim Tulloch ................................. 574-6354 .......... tullocht@smccd.edu

Softball: Nicole Borg ................................. 574-6464 .......... borgn@smccd.edu

Swim & Dive (M/W): Zach Wolfe .................... 574-6449 .......... wolfez@smccd.edu

Track & Field (M/W): Kajari Burns ................ 574-6443 .......... burnska@smccd.edu

Volleyball (W): Katie Goldhahn ..................... 574-6423 .......... goldhahnk@smccd.edu

Water Polo (W): Zach Wolfe ......................... 574-6449 .......... wolfez@smccd.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Bulldog Aquatic Center—Swim/Water Polo (500)
Bulldog Diamond—Baseball (400)
Bulldog Gymnasium—Basketball (1,500)
College Heights Stadium—Football/Track (4,500)
Vista Stadium—Softball (300)

---

**COLLEGE OF SAN MATEO**

1700 WEST HILLSDALE BLVD
SAN MATEO CA 94402

College Phone: (650) 574-6161
www.collegeofsanmateo.edu/athletics

---

**ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF**

(714)

President: Linda Rose ................................. 564-6975 .......... rose_linda@sac.edu

VP Academic Affairs: Jeffrey Lamb .................. 564-6074 .......... lamb_jeffrey@sac.edu

VP Student Services: Variethia Hubbard .......... 564-6085 .......... hubbard_variethia@sac.edu

Dean of Kinesiology: R. Douglas Manning .......... 564-6900 .......... manning_rdoug@sac.edu

Athletic Director: Mary Hegarty ..................... 564-6904 .......... hegarty_mary@sac.edu

Sports Information: Cammie Lewis .................. 564-6934 .......... lewis_cammie@sac.edu

Academic Advisor: Frank Gonzales .................. 564-6944 .......... gonzales_frank@sac.edu

Academic Advisor: Daniel Peraza .................... 564-6221 .......... peraza_diana@sac.edu

Academic Advisor: Jeff Cutkomp ...................... 564-6195 .......... cutkomp_diana@sac.edu

Academic Advisor: Harvey Chew ...................... 564-6944 .......... chew_harley@sac.edu

Athletic Secretary/eligibility: Kayla Dahl .......... 564-6903 .......... dahl_kayla@sac.edu

Kinesiology Secretary: Anna Montoya ............. 564-6902 .......... montoya_anna@sac.edu

Athletic Trainer: Jose Sanchez-Uribe ............... 564-6941 .......... sanchez_uri@sac.edu

Athletic Trainer: Monica Cordova .................... 564-6940 .......... cordova_monica@sac.edu

**HEAD COACHES**

Baseball: Tom Nilles ................................. 564-6911 .......... nilles_tom@sac.edu

Basketball (M): David Breig ......................... 564-6923 .......... breig_david@sac.edu

Basketball (W): Flo Luppani ......................... 564-6912 .......... luppani_flo@sac.edu

Beach Volleyball: Troy Abbey ....................... 564-6916 .......... abbey_troy@sac.edu

Cross Country (M/W): Miriam Mitzel ............... 564-6904 .......... mitzel_miriam@sac.edu

Football: Adam Nyssen/Geoff Jones ............... 564-6926 .......... nyssen_adam@sac.edu

Soccer (M): Jose Vasquez .............................. 564-6949 .......... vasquez_jose@sac.edu

Soccer (W): Jaymie Baquero ......................... 564-6914 .......... baquero_jayme@sac.edu

Softball: Marissa Rossi ............................... 564-6910 .......... ross_marissa@sac.edu

Swim & Dive (M/W): TBA
Track & Field (M/W): Miriam Mitzel ............... 564-6904 .......... mitzel_miriam@sac.edu

Volleyball (W): Troy Abbey .......................... 564-6916 .......... abbey_troy@sac.edu

Water Polo (M/W): TBA
Wrestling: Vince Silva .............................. 564-6919 .......... silva_vince@sac.edu

**ATHLETIC FACILITIES**

Cook Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (3,000)
Don Sneddon Field—Baseball (300)
Santa Ana Bowl/Eddie West Field—Football (10,000)

Pool (100)
Softball (300)
John Ward—Track Field (1,000)
**SANTA BARBARA COLLEGE**

721 CLIFF DR  
SANTA BARBARA CA 93109-2394

College Phone: (805) 965-0581  
www.sbccvaqueros.com  
SANTA BARBARA CCD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF</th>
<th>(805) 965-0581</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interim Superintendent/Pres.: Helen Benjamin</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hbenjamin@pipeline.sbcc.edu">hbenjamin@pipeline.sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive VP: Pamela Raiston</td>
<td><a href="mailto:priston@sbcc.edu">priston@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director: Rocco Constantino</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rconstantino@sbcc.edu">rconstantino@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Athletic Director: Ellen O’Connor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnore@sbcc.edu">oconnore@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PE Division Chair: Kathy O’Connor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:oconnork@sbcc.edu">oconnork@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Counselor: Joann Graham</td>
<td><a href="mailto:graham@sbcc.edu">graham@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports Information: Dave Loveton</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daloveton@pipeline.sbcc.edu">daloveton@pipeline.sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Ashley Farias</td>
<td><a href="mailto:amfarias1@sbcc.edu">amfarias1@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility Clerk: Aki Hill</td>
<td><a href="mailto:akihill@pipeline.sbcc.edu">akihill@pipeline.sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer: Susan Houlihan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shoulihan@sbcc.edu">shoulihan@sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer: Joseph Farias</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgfarias@pipeline.sbcc.edu">jgfarias@pipeline.sbcc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD COACHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baseball: Jeff Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (M): Morris Hodges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (W): Sandrine Krul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Volleyball: Ariana Garner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country (M/W): Scott Fickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football: Craig Moropoulos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf (M/W): Chuck Melendez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer (M/W): John Sisterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball: Justine Bosio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim &amp; Dive (W): Chuckie Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (M): Nathan Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (W): Christina Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field (M/W): Scott Santella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (M): Jon Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (W): Kat Niksto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo (W): Chuckie Roth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETIC FACILITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pershing Park—Baseball/Softball/Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Playa Stadium—Football/Soccer/Track &amp; Field (10,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sports Pavilion—Basketball/Volleyball (1,349)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANTA MONICA COLLEGE**

1900 PICO BLVD  
SANTA MONICA CA 90405-1628

College Phone: (310) 434-4000  
www.smcorsairs.com  
SANTA MONICA CCD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF</th>
<th>(310)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent/President: Kathryn Jeffery</td>
<td>434-4200  <a href="mailto:jeffery_kathryn@smc.edu">jeffery_kathryn@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Academic Affairs: Jenny Merlic</td>
<td>434-4616  <a href="mailto:merlic_jennifer@smc.edu">merlic_jennifer@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP Student Affairs: Mike Tuitasi</td>
<td>434-4389  <a href="mailto:tuitasi_michael@smc.edu">tuitasi_michael@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Director: Reggie Ellis</td>
<td>434-3780  <a href="mailto:ellis_reggie@smc.edu">ellis_reggie@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant AD: Lydia Ayala</td>
<td>434-3559  <a href="mailto:ayala_lydia@smc.edu">ayala_lydia@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology/Athletics Chair: Elaine Roque</td>
<td>434-8599  <a href="mailto:roque_elaine@smc.edu">roque_elaine@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisor: Cedric Hackett</td>
<td>434-8017  <a href="mailto:hackett_edric@smc.edu">hackett_edric@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Advisor: Cynthia Fascella</td>
<td>434-8017  <a href="mailto:fascella_cynthia@smc.edu">fascella_cynthia@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Assistant: Sandra Hernandez</td>
<td>434-4311  <a href="mailto:hernandez_sandra21@smc.edu">hernandez_sandra21@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility Clerk: Michael Dammer</td>
<td>434-3704  <a href="mailto:dammer_michael@smc.edu">dammer_michael@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer: Diane Watanabe</td>
<td>434-4314  <a href="mailto:watanabe_diane@smc.edu">watanabe_diane@smc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEAD COACHES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (M): Joshua Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball (W): Lydia Strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Volleyball: Karl Owens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Country (M/W): Eric Barron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Football: Kelly Ledwith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer: Timothy Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer (W): Aaron Bendiston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softball: Christine Druckman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swim &amp; Dive (M/W): Brian Eskridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennis (W): Richard Goldenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Track &amp; Field (M/W): Larry Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball (M/W): Turhan Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo (M): Brian Eskridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Polo (W): Spencer Rodman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETIC FACILITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corsair Pavilion—Basketball/Volleyball (1,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corsair Field—Football/Soccer/Track (6,000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica Aquatics Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SANTA ROSA JR COLLEGE
1501 MENDOCINO AVE
SANTA ROSA CA 95401-4395

College Phone: (707) 527-4011
www.srjcathletics.com
SONOMA COUNTY CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Frank Chong
Interim VP Acad. Affairs: Jane Saldana-Talley
VP Student Services: Pedro Avila
Dean Kines/Athletics/Dance: Matt Markovich
Academic Advisor: Filomena Avila
Academic Advisor: John Daly
Academic Advisor: Robert Tuico
Office Manager: Therese Jennings
Asst. Athletic Trainer: Joshua La Fontaine
Asst. Athletic Trainer: Guy Mohr
Asst. Athletic Trainer: Joshua La Fontaine

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Damon Neidlinger
Basketball (W): Lacey Campbell
Basketball (M): Craig McMillan
Cross Country (M/W): David Wellman
Football: Lenny Wagner
Soccer (M): Marty Kinahan
Soccer (W): Crystal Chaidez
Softball: Lacey Campbell
Swim & Dive (M/W): Jill McCormick
Tennis (M/W): Connor Van Alystne
Track & Field (M/W): David Wellman
Volleyball (W): Allyson Deal
Wrestling: Jake Fitzpatrick

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Sypher Field—Baseball (seats 500, standing 750)
Greenspace Field—Soccer (200)
Haehl Pavilion—Basketball/Volleyball/Wrestling (2,006)
Mays Field—Softball (200)
Clarence J. Tauzer Gym—Wrestling (400)
Quinn Aquatics Center—Swim & Dive/Water Polo (indoor 386 & outdoor 238)
Bailey Football Field—Football/Track & Field (4,500)

SANTIAGO CANYON COLLEGE
8045 E CHAPMAN AVE
ORANGE CA 92869-4512

College Phone: (714) 628-4900
www.sccollege.edu/departments/athletics
RANCHO SANTIAGO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: John Hernandez
VP Academic Affairs: Marilyn Flores
VP Student Services: Syed Rizvi
Dean Math/Sciences/AD: Martin Stringer
Kinesiology Chair: Ian Woodhead
Kinesiology Chair: Shawn Cummings
Eligibility Clerk: Lisa Herren
Athletic Trainer: Kelsey Bains

HEAD COACHES

Basketball (M): Todd Dixon
Cross Country (M/W): Shawn Cummings
Soccer (M): Guillermo Medina
Soccer (W): Ian Woodhead
Softball: Lisa Camarco
Volleyball (M): Timothy Johnson
Volleyball (W): Alexandra Griffiths

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball/Aquatics Complex (2,200)
ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Goldenberg/Goto Gym—Basketball/Volleyball/Wrestling (650)  
Tennis Courts (10)  
Homer “Buzz” Ostrom Stadium—Football (2,500)

Other facilities: Baseball (150)/Soccer (100)/Softball (150)/Aquatics Center (200)

---

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field  
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball  
Herschel Meredith Stadium—Football/Track  
Softball Field  
Soccer Field  

---

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: William Duncan  
VP Instruction: Rebecca Bocchicchio  
VP Student Services: Mandy Davies  
Interim Dean/AD: Rachel Johnson  
Interim Assoc. Dean/Asst. AD: Steven Roberson  
Academic Advisor: TBA  
Int.Assoc. Dean/Eligibility: Monique Gonzalez  
Academic Advisor: Josh Collins  
Registrar: Meghan Withrell  
Athletic Trainer: Zachary Myers  

---

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Water Polo (W): Vera Nelson  
Water Polo (M): Chris Breitbart  
Softball: Darci Brownell  
Swim & Dive (M): Chris Breitbart  
Swim & Dive (W): Scott Decker  
Tennis: Sasha Macktinger  
Interim Track & Field (W): Jim Howard  

---

COLLEGE OF THE SISKIYOUS

800 COLLEGE AVE  
WEED CA 96094-2899

College Phone: (530) 938-5555  
www.siskiyous.edu/athletics

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Stephen Schoonmaker  
VP Academic Affairs: Char Perlas  
VP Student Services: Melissa Green  
Associate Dean/Athletic Director: Dennis Roberts  
Associate Dean SS: Valerie Roberts  
Academic Advisor: Josh Collins  
Athl. Coordinator/Eligibility: Monique Gonzalez  
Registrar: Meghan Withrell  
Athletic Trainer: Zachary Myers  

---

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Baseball Field  
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball  
Herschel Meredith Stadium—Football/Track  
Softball Field  
Soccer Field  

---

SPORTS

Cardinal/White  
Wolverines  
Big Eight

---

OTHER FACILITIES

Baseball Field  
Gym—Basketball/Volleyball  
Herschel Meredith Stadium—Football/Track  
Softball Field  
Soccer Field  

---

GOLDENBECK GYM—BASKETBALL/VOLLEYBALL/WRESTLING (650)

TENNIS COURTS (10)

HOMER “BUZZ” OSTROM STADIUM—FOOTBALL (2,500)

OTHER FACILITIES:

BASEBALL (150)/SOCCER (100)/SOFTWARE (150)/AQUATICS CENTER (200)

---

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: William Duncan  
VP Instruction: Rebecca Bocchicchio  
VP Student Services: Mandy Davies  
Interim Dean/AD: Rachel Johnson  
Interim Assoc. Dean/Asst. AD: Steven Roberson  
Academic Advisor: TBA  
Int.Assoc. Dean/Eligibility: Monique Gonzalez  
Academic Advisor: Josh Collins  
Registrar: Meghan Withrell  
Athletic Trainer: Zachary Myers  

---

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Water Polo (W): Vera Nelson  
Water Polo (M): Chris Breitbart  
Softball: Darci Brownell  
Swim & Dive (M): Chris Breitbart  
Swim & Dive (W): Scott Decker  
Tennis: Sasha Macktinger  
Interim Track & Field (W): Jim Howard  

---

OTHER FACILITIES:

BASEBALL (150)/SOCCER (100)/SOFTWARE (150)/AQUATICS CENTER (200)
SKYLINE COLLEGE
3300 COLLEGE DR
SAN BRUNO CA 94066-1698

College Phone: (650) 738-4100
www.skylinecollege.edu/athletics

SAN MATEO CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Interim President: Jannett Jackson ........................................ 738-4111 .... jacksonjannett@smccd.edu
VP Instruction: Jennifer Taylor-Mendoza .................................. 738-4321 .... mendoza@smccd.edu
VP Student Services: Angelica Garcia ........................................ 738-4333 .... garciaa@smccd.edu
Dean Kinesiology/Athletics: Joe Morello .................................... 738-4293 .... morello@smccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Dino Nomicos ............................................ 738-4197 .... nomicos@smccd.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Sandra Hatzistratis .................... 738-4271 .... hatzistratis@smccd.edu
Sports Information: Kevin Corsiglia ......................................... 738-4214 .... corsigliak@smccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Jose Bonilla Jr. ............................................... 738-4289 .... bonillaj@smccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Badminton: Jan Fosberg .......................................................... 738-4215 .... fosberg@smccd.edu
Baseball: Dino Nomicos ......................................................... 738-4197 .... nomicos@smccd.edu
Basketball (M): Justin Piergrossi ............................................. 738-4367 .... piergrossi@smccd.edu
Basketball (W): Chris Watters ................................................ 738-4241 .... watters@smccd.edu
Soccer (M): Gabriel Saucedo .................................................. 738-7191 .... saucedog@smccd.edu
Soccer (W): Kevin Corsiglia .................................................... 738-4214 .... corsigliak@smccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Encarnilo Mauricio ......................................... 738-4151 .... mauricioe@smccd.edu
Wrestling: James Haddon ........................................................ 738-4395 .... haddonj@smccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Skyline Baseball Field (500)
Skyline Gymnasium—Badminton/Basketball/Volleyball/Wrestling (960)
Skyline Soccer Field (200)

SOLANO COLLEGE
4000 SUISUN VALLEY RD
FAIRFIELD CA 94534-3197

College Phone: (707) 864-7000
www.solanoathletics.com

SOLANO COUNTY CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
Superintendent/President: Celia Esposito-Noy ......................... 864-7229 .... celia.esposito-noy@solano.edu
VP Academic Affairs: David Williams ..................................... 864-7117 .... david.williams@solano.edu
VP Student Services: TBA ..................................................... 864-7173
Director of Athletics: Erik Visser ........................................... 864-7126 .... erik.visser@solano.edu
Administrative Assistant: Claire Gover .................................... 864-7119 .... claire.gover@solano.edu
Academic Counselor: Nicholas Cittadino ................................ 864-7253 .... nicholas.cittadino@solano.edu
Athletic Trainer: Alison Aubert ............................................. 864-7166 .... alison.aubert@solano.edu
Assistant Athletic Trainer: Bailey Schentrup ......................... 864-7166 .... bailey.schentrup@solano.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Scott Stover ......................................................... 863-7822 .... scott.stover@solano.edu
Basketball (M): John Nagle ................................................... 863-7831 .... john.nagle@solano.edu
Basketball (W): Matt Borchert .............................................. 863-7837 .... matt.borchert@solano.edu
Soccer (W): Jeff Cardinal ...................................................... 863-7832 .... jeff.cardinal@solano.edu
Softball: Nikki Gentile ......................................................... 864-7000x5084 .... nicole.gentile@solano.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Scott Parrish ........................................ 863-7848 .... scott.parrish@solano.edu
Tennis (M/W): Rafael Rovira .................................................. 864-7000x4719 .... rafael.rovira@solano.edu
Volleyball (W): Darla Williams .............................................. 863-7830 .... darla.williams@solano.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Billy and Louise Yarbrough Baseball Stadium (500)
Doc Hollister Football Stadium (3,000)
Solano Basketball Arena (1,500)
Solano Soccer Stadium (500)
Solano softball Stadium (500)
SOUTHWESTERN COLLEGE
900 OTAY LAKES RD
CHULA VISTA CA 91910-7299

College Phone: (619) 421-6700
www.southwesternjaguars.com

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(619) 421-6700
Superintendent/President: Kindred Murillo...482-6301...kmurillo@swccd.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Minou Spradley...482-633...mspradley@swccd.edu
VP Student Services: Tina King...482-6315...tking@swccd.edu
Dean Health/PE/Athletics: James Spiller...482-6551
Athletic Counselor: James Rose...x5469/x5456...jrose@swccd.edu
Athletic/Eligibility Technician: Peggy Ball...482-6370...pball@swccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Dennis Petrucci...482-6403...dpetrucci@swccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Stacy Struble...482-6403...sstruble@swccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Jay Martel...x5353...jmartel@swccd.edu
Basketball (M): Anthony Cosentino...482-6420...acosentino@swccd.edu
Basketball (W): Janet Eleazar...x5463...jeleazar@swccd.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Tonic Campbell...x5791...acampbell@swccd.edu
Football: Ed Carberry...x5668...ecarberry@swccd.edu
Soccer (M): Cem Tont...x5662...ctont@swccd.edu
Soccer (W): Carolina Soto...x5481...csoto2@swccd.edu
Softball: Yasmin Mossadeghi...x5621...ymossadeghi@swccd.edu
Swim & Dive (M/W): Matt Ustaszewski...x5472...mustaszewski@swccd.edu
Tennis (W): Susan Reasons...421-6622...susancaro@yahoo.com
Track & Field (M/W): Tonic Campbell...x5791...acampbell@swccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Tyler Reeves...x5474...treeves@swccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Jorge Perez...x5577...jperez3@swccd.edu
Water Polo (W): Alissa Mashburn...x5353...amashburn@swccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Southwestern Baseball Field (300)
Southwestern Soccer Fields (300)
Devore Stadium—Football (7,200)
Southwestern Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (2,500)

TAFT COLLEGE
29 COUGAR CT
TAFT CA 93268-2317

College Phone: (661) 763-7900
web.taftcollege.edu/athletics/athletics.shtml
WEST KERN CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(661) 763-7900
Superintendent/President: Debra Daniels...763-7710...ddaniels@taftcollege.edu
VP Instruction: Leslie Minor...763-7871...lminor@taftcollege.edu
VP Student Services: Severo Balason...763-7810...sbalason@taftcollege.edu
Athletic Director: Kanoe Bandy...763-7779...kbandy@taftcollege.edu
Academic Advisor: Tony Thompson...763-7740...thompson@taftcollege.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Jennifer Edmaiston...763-7829...jedmaiston@taftcollege.edu
Athletic Trainer: Bruce Ferguson...763-7729...bferguson@taftcollege.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Vince Maiocco...763-7822...vmaico@taftcollege.edu
Basketball (W): Carly Flowers...763-7725...cfowers@taftcollege.edu
Golf (M): Chad Sorensen...319-1871...csorensen@taftcollege.edu
Golf (W): Bruce Burroughs...333-1302...bburroughs@taftcollege.edu
Soccer (M): Angelo Cutrona...763-7832...acutrona@taftcollege.edu
Soccer (W): Myisha Cutrona...763-7832...mcutrona@taftcollege.edu
Softball: Gabrielle Brikey...763-7879...gbrikey@taftcollege.edu
Volleyball (W): Kanoe Band...763-7779...kbandy@taftcollege.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball Field/Gym/Softball Field
VENTURA COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Kim Hoffmans.................................289-6460 khoffmans@vcccd.edu
Interim VP Academic Affairs: Jennifer Kalisteek......289-6464 jkgoetz@vcccd.edu
VP Student Affairs: Damien Pena.......................28-6113 dpena@vcccd.edu
Dean of Kinesiology/Athletics: Tim Harrison.......289-6121 tharrison@vcccd.edu
Interim Athletic Director: Jimmy Walker.............289-6423 jwalker1@vcccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Sheehan Casey......................289-6515 scasey@vcccd.edu
Sports Information: Robin Hester......................289-6521 rhester@vcccd.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Lori Kramer............................289-6027 lkramer@vcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Tyler Hickok...........................289-6142 thickok@vcccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Nathan Donnelly......................289-6421 nathan_donnelly1@vcccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Interim Baseball: Cole Mahoney-Brucer..................289-6000 cmahoneybrucer@vcccd.edu
Basketball (M): Joey Ramirez ............................289-6139 joey_ramirez@vcccd.edu
Basketball (W): Ned Micretic.............................289-6118 nmicretic@vcccd.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Brad Lyans......................51310 blyans@vcccd.edu
Cross Country (M): Tony Veney..........................51220 aveney@vcccd.edu
Cross Country (W): Melody Axtell.......................51632 melody_axtell@vcccd.edu
Football: Steve Mooshagian.......................289-6138 smooshagian@vcccd.edu
Golf (M): Chad Wright....................................51235 cwright1@vcccd.edu
Soccer (W): Steven Hoffman..............................50534 shoffman@vcccd.edu
Softball: Sonia Ford........................................50607 sonia_ford@vcccd.edu
Interim Swim & Dive (M/W): Steve Reardon..............289-6000 steven_reardon1@vcccd.edu
Tennis (M/W): Nelson Emery..............................289-6444 nemery@vcccd.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Tony Veney.......................51220 aveney@vcccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Brad Lyans..............................51310 blyans@vcccd.edu
Water Polo (M): Travis Allain............................637-2109 tallain@vcccd.edu
Interim Water Polo (W): Linda Wright..................289-6000 lwright@vcccd.edu

VENTURA COLLEGE BASEBALL FIELD/SOFTBALL FIELD/SPORTSPLEX/TENNIS COMPLEX
AQUATICS CENTER/SATICOY COUNTRY CLUB GOLF COURSE (OFF SITE)

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

VENICE COLLEGE

VENTURA COLLEGE

College Phone: (805) 289-6000
www.vccolinkhard.com
VENTURA CCD

VICTOR VALLEY COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

Superintendent/President: Daniel Walden..............x2448 daniel.walden@vvc.edu
Exec. VP Instruction: Peter Maphumulo..............x2693 peter.maphumulo@vvc.edu
VP Student Services: Karen Engelsen..................x2379 karen.engelsen@vvc.edu
Dean Student Services: Arthur Lopez.....................x2377 arthur.lopez@vvc.edu
Athletic Director: Julia “Jaye” Tashima................x2383 jaye.tashima@vvc.edu
Academic Advisor: Jacqueline Stahlke..................x2765 jacqueline.stahlke@vvc.edu
Athletic Eligibility Specialist: Tammy Dance...........x2444 tammy.dance@vvc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Julia “Jaye” Tashima..................x2383 jaye.tashima@vvc.edu
Athletic Trainer: Amy Wilkin............................x2711 amy.wilkin@vvc.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Irvin Bounds....................................x2269 irvinbounds@yahoo.com
Basketball (M): Richard Thomas........................x2584 richard.thomas@vvc.edu
Basketball (W): Troy Hall ..................................x2907 troy.hall@vvc.edu
Beach Volleyball: Rena Smith............................951-205-6151 rena.smith@vvc.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Oscar Lemus......................x2726 en_vino_vera@yahoo.com
Football: David Hoover..................................x2266 david.hoover@vvc.edu
Golf (M): Mark Yates......................................714-717-4144 mark.yates@vvc.edu
Soccer (M): Michael Bradbury.........................x8518 beamstj@aol.com
Soccer (W): Walid Jomaa.................................245-4271 walid.jomaa@vvc.edu
Softball: Richard Thomas................................x2584 richard.thomas@vvc.edu
Tennis (M/W): Justin Harper..............................x2405 haolelife@yahoo.com
Volleyball (W): Rena Smith..............................951-205-6151 rena.smith@vvc.edu
Wrestling: Rocky Humphrey..............................x2408 rocky.humphrey@vvc.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Burt Tromley Field Football (750)
DCB Tennis Courts
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball/Wrestling (1,688)
Spring Valley Country Club—Golf (Off Site)
Other facilities: Baseball Diamond/ Soccer Fields/Softball DIamond
WEST HILLS COALINGA COLLEGE

300 CHERRY LN
COALINGA CA 93210-1399

College Phone: (559) 934-2000
www.westhillsfalcons.com
WEST HILLS CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Brenda Thames.......................... 934-2200...... brendathames@whccd.edu
VP Educational Services: Sam Aunai............. 934-2222...... samaunai@whccd.edu
VP Student Services: Herbert English Jr.
Interim Assoc. Dean Athletics: Staci Mosher... 934-2459...... stacimosher@whccd.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Gina Jason...... 934-2452...... ginajason@whccd.edu
Academic Advisor: Erin Corea ................... 934-2326...... erincorea@whccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Cory Minter...................... 934-2454...... coryminter@whccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Baseball: Jason Smith......................... 934-2458...... jasonsmith@whccd.edu
Basketball (M): Adedokun Olanrewaju ......... 934-2502...... adedokunoalanrewaju@whccd.edu
Football: Justin Berna.......................... 934-2464...... justinberna@whccd.edu
Softball: Staci Mosher ......................... 934-2459...... stacimosher@whccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Jeff Wanderer .................. 934-2606...... jeffreywanderer@whccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Chuck Garten Memorial Bowl—Football (5,000)
WHCC Keith Scrivner Baseball Field (200)
WHCC Falcon Gym—Basketball/Volleyball (1,500)
WHCC Softball Field (180)

WEST HILLS LEMOORE COLLEGE

555 COLLEGE AVE
LEMOORE CA 93245-9098

College Phone: (559) 925-3000
www.westhillsgoldeneagles.com
WEST HILLS CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

President: Kristin Clark......................... 925-3217...... kristinclark@whccd.edu
VP Educational Services: James Preston........ 925-3146...... jamespreston@whccd.edu
VP Student Services: Valentin Garcia ......... 925-3331...... valgarcia@whccd.edu
Dean of Athletics: TBA ......................... 925-3304
Academic Advisor: Carol Moreno .............. 925-3212...... carolmoreno@whccd.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Fidelia Jimenez... 925-3312...... fidelajimenez@whccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Lacy Hatfield ................. 925-3523...... lacyhatfield@whccd.edu

HEAD COACHES

Interim Basketball (M): Phillip Todd .......... 925-3312...... philliptodd@whccd.edu
Basketball (W): Andrea Picchi .................. 925-3687...... andreapicchi@whccd.edu
Soccer (M): Edgardo Contreras ................ 925-3326...... edgardocontreras@whccd.edu
Soccer (W): Jasara Gillette ..................... 925-3259...... jasaragillette@whccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Kelly Wigton ................... 925-3212...... kellywigton@whccd.edu
Wrestling: Marcio Botelho ...................... 925-3689...... marciobotelho@whccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES

Golden Eagle Arena—Basketball/Wrestling (1,800)
WEST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE
9000 OVERLAND AVE
CULVER CITY CA 90230

College Phone: (310) 287-4200
www.wlac.edu/athletics
LOS ANGELES CCD

WEST VALLEY COLLEGE
14000 FRUITVALE AVE
SARATOGA CA 95070-5698

College Phone: (408) 741-2017
athletics.westvalley.edu
WEST VALLEY-MISSION CCD

WEST LOS ANGELES COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(310)
President: James Limbaugh...............................287-4325 limbaujm@wlac.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Aracely Aguilar..................287-4238 aguiara@wlac.edu
VP Student Services: Roberto Gonzalez ...............287-4248 gonzalro@wlac.edu
Athletic Director/Dept. Chair: Ricardo Hooper......287-4513 hooperra@wlac.edu
Academic Advisor: Lily Mozafari .......................287-4273 mozafali@wlac.edu
Athletic Secretary: Jo-Ann Haywood ..................287-4263 haywooh@wlac.edu
Athletic Eligibility: Margaret Duncan .................287-4365
Athletic Trainer: Victor Pulido .........................287-4456 pulidov@wlac.edu
Athletic Trainer: Allison Castillo .......................287-4456 castilaj@wlac.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Murphy Su'a ..................................287-4536 suams@wlac.edu
Basketball (M): Anthony Jones .........................287-4555 jonesad@wlac.edu
Interim Basketball (W): Twan Herron .................287-4991 herronv@wlac.edu
Cross Country (M/W): Dan Fitzpatrick ...............287-4587 fitzpadj@wlac.edu
Football: Marguet Miller ................................287-4453 millerm@wlac.edu
Soccer (W): Robert Looyen .............................287-4293 looyenr@wlac.edu
Softball: Leesa Harris ..................................287-4282
Track & Field (M/W): Dan Fitzpatrick ...............287-4587 fitzpadj@wlac.edu
Volleyball (W): John Anselmo .........................287-4553 anselmo@wlac.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Baseball Field (250)
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,000)
Artificial Turf & All Weather Track-Football/Soccer/Track Field (1,500)

WEST VALLEY COLLEGE

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
(408)
President: Charles Bullock ..................741-4665 charles.bullock@westvalley.edu
VP Academic Affairs: Jamie Alonzo ............741-2150 jamie.alonzo@westvalley.edu
VP Student Services: Stephanie Kashima .....741-2438 stephanie.kashima@westvalley.edu
Dean/Athletic Director: John Vlahos ............741-4606 john.vlahos@westvalley.edu
Academic Advisor: Wanda Wong ....................741-2502 wanda.wong@westvalley.edu
Academic Advisor: Andrew Cardamone ..........741-4033 andrew.cardamone@westvalley.edu
Athletic Counselor: Freba Cognetta ...............741-2502 freba.cognetta@westvalley.edu
Sports Information: Matt Folsom ..................916-337-2092 matt.folsom@westvalley.edu
Athletic Eligibility: Robert Spink ..................741-2017 patrick.spink@westvalley.edu
Eligibility Clerk: Loretta McMahon ...............741-2535 loretta.mcmahon@westvalley.edu
Athletic Trainer: Bill Yanowsky ....................741-2408
Athletic Trainer: Yumi Babinec .....................741-2408
Athletic Trainer: Katie Johnson ....................741-2005 katie.johnson@westvalley.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Rick Wiens .................................741-4070 rick.wiens@westvalley.edu
Basketball (M): Danny Yoshikawa ...............741-4026 danny.yoshikawa@westvalley.edu
Beach Volleyball (W): Armen Zakarian ..........741-4653 armen.zakarian@westvalley.edu
Soccer (M): Gaspar Silveira .......................741-2583 gaspar.silveira@westvalley.edu
Soccer (W): Jennifer Kerwin .......................741-2527 jennifer.kerwin@westvalley.edu
Softball: Vicky Platt .................................741-2017 vicky.galindo@westvalley.edu
Swim & Dive (M): Willo Rodriguez ..........741-2182 willo.rodriguez@westvalley.edu
Swim & Dive (W): Erika Vargas .................909-268-0271 erika.vargas@westvalley.edu
Tennis (W): Lauren Hickey .........................707-799-8731 lauren.hickey@westvalley.edu
Volleyball (W): Armen Zakarian .................741-4653 armen.zakarian@westvalley.edu
Water Polo (M): Willo Rodriguez ..........741-2182 willo.rodriguez@westvalley.edu
Water Polo (W): Erika Vargas .................909-268-0271 erika.vargas@westvalley.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Gymnasium—Basketball/Volleyball (1,800)
Soccer Championship Game Field (300)
YUBA COLLEGE
2088 N BEALE RD
MARYSVILLE CA 95901-7599

College Phone: (530) 741-6700
athletics.yccd.edu
YUBA CCD

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
President: G.H. Javaheripour .......................... 741-6707 .......... gjavaher@yccd.edu
Interim VP Academic/Student Svcs.: Carla Tweed 741-6794 .......... ctweed@yccd.edu
Director PE/Health/Athletics: Erick Burns ............. 741-6838 .......... eburns@yccd.edu
Athletic Secretary/Eligibility: Rosa Packard .......... 741-6779 .......... rpackard@yccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Greg Lopin ........................... 741-6837 .......... glopin@yccd.edu
Athletic Trainer: Cory Blaschek-Miller ................. 741-6837 .......... cblasche@yccd.edu

HEAD COACHES
Baseball: Jason Hampton ............................... 634-7725 .......... jhampton@yccd.edu
Basketball (M): Doug Cornelius ......................... 741-6778 .......... dcorneli@yccd.edu
Basketball (W): Stuart Welch ............................ 741-6928 .......... swelch@yccd.edu
Football: Mick Pettengill ............................... 741-6841 .......... mpetteng@yccd.edu
Soccer (M): Rene Villegas ............................... 741-6851 .......... rvillega@yccd.edu
Soccer (W): Cristina Baggio ............................ 741-6848 .......... cbaggio@yccd.edu
Softball: Ashley Walden ................................. 741-6779 .......... awalden@yccd.edu
Track & Field (M/W): Howdy Atkinson ................. 741-6839 .......... hatkinson@yccd.edu
Volleyball (W): Julia Coats .............................. 741-6835 .......... jcoats@yccd.edu

ATHLETIC FACILITIES
Athletic Sports Complex
Baseball Field
Gymnasium
Softball Field

---

CCCAA 2019-20
MEETING CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference &amp; Convention</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fall Conference</td>
<td>November 6 - 8, 2019</td>
<td>Hilton Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd Annual Convention</td>
<td>March 31 - April 3, 2020</td>
<td>DoubleTree Ontario</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Board of Directors Meeting</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - Noon</td>
<td>August 29, 2019</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:30AM</td>
<td>November 8, 2019</td>
<td>Hilton Concord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM - Noon</td>
<td>February 13, 2020</td>
<td>Conference Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM - 10:30AM</td>
<td>April 3, 2020</td>
<td>DoubleTree by Hilton Ontario Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board Retreat</td>
<td>June 24-25, 2020</td>
<td>DoubleTree by Hilton Santa Ana - Orange County Airport</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Schedule is subject to change.
Please check http://www.cccaasports.org/meeting-conferences/index for updates
**CCCAA Important Due Dates**

**by dates**

**August 2019**
- 8 Request for Fall Sport Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA
- 15 Inputting/Updating fall sport schedules onto the statewide statistical website
- 27 Statement of Compliance (Form R1)—to Commissioner & CCCAA
- 27 Compliance Exam completed/In-Service Training (Form R2)*—to Commissioner & CCCAA

**September 2019**
- 1 Notification of the need for hosting for spring sports—to CCCAA Board of Directors
- 10 Proposed Budget and Event Contract for CCCAA football postconference competition events—to CCCAA
- 10 Vote on Change of Conference Membership (Form N)—to Requesting and Impacted College Presidents & CCCAA
- 10 Scholar Team Award Nomination (Form T) for fall sports & basketball—to CCCAA
- 4 Appeal to Change Athletic Conference Membership (Form M)—to College Presidents, Commissioner & CCCAA
- 1 Notification of the need for hosting for fall sports—to CCCAA Board of Directors

**October 2019**
- 1 Scholar Athlete Award Nomination (Form S)—to Commissioner
- 1 Scholar Team Award Nomination (Form T) for spring sports (except basketball)—to Commissioner
- 1 Academic All-State Award Nomination (Form U) for fall/winter teams—to sport coaches association presidents
- 1 Proposed Budget and Event Contract for fall sport PC competition events (except basketball)—to CCCAA
- 1 Proposed Amendment to CCCAA Constitution & Bylaws and Championship Handbooks (Form 5A)—to CCCAA
- 11 Request for Basketball Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA
- 15 Ed plan for students whose first competition occurs during the fall academic term—on file
- 15 Scholar Athlete Award Nomination (Form S)—to CCCAA
- 15 Scholar Team Award Nomination (Form T) for spring sports (except basketball)—to CCCAA
- 20 Sports Hall of Fame Nomination (Form H)—to CCCAA
- 20 Inputting/ Updating basketball schedule onto the statewide statistical website

**November 2019**
- 1 Proposed Budget and Event Contract for basketball postconference competition events—to CCCAA
- 1 Statement of Compliance of Title IX Gender Equity (R4 & verification of EADA filing)—to Commissioner & CCCAA
- 15 Inputting/Updating spring sport schedules onto the statewide statistical website
- 23 Request for Spring Sport Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA

**January 2020**
- 1 Proposed Budget and Event Contract for spring sport postconference competition events—to CCCAA
- 1 Academic All-State Award Nomination (Form U) for spring teams—to sport coaches association presidents
- 1 Appointment of Voting Delegate/Alternate Delegate (Form X)—to CCCAA
- 15 Nominations for CCCAA Board and Management Council members—on file
- 15 Proposed Amendments-to-the Amendments to Constitution & Bylaws and Champ. Handbooks (Form 5B)—to CCCAA
- 20 Request for Spring Sport Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA

**February 2020**
- 1 Proposed Budget and Event Contract for spring sport postconference competition events—to CCCAA
- 1 Academic All-State Award Nomination (Form U) for spring teams—to sport coaches association presidents
- 1 Appointment of Voting Delegate/Alternate Delegate (Form X)—to CCCAA
- 15 Nominations for CCCAA Board and Management Council members—on file
- 15 Proposed Amendments-to-the Amendments to Constitution & Bylaws and Champ. Handbooks (Form 5B)—to CCCAA
- 20 Request for Spring Sport Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA
- 27 Scholar Team Award Nomination (Form T) for fall sports & basketball—to Commissioner

**March 2020**
- 1 Ed plan for students whose first competition occurs during the spring academic term—on file
- 7 Request for Spring Sport Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA
- 27 Scholar Team Award Nomination (Form T) for fall sports & basketball—to Commissioner

**April 2020**
- 1 Notification of the need for hosting for fall sports—to CCCAA Board of Directors
- 4 Appeal to Change Athletic Conference Membership (Form M)—to College Presidents, Commissioner & CCCAA
- 10 Scholar Athlete Award Nomination (Form S)—to CCCAA
- 10 Scholar Team Award Nomination (Form T) for fall sports & basketball—to CCCAA
- 20 Inputting/Updating fall sport schedules onto the statewide statistical website

**May 2020**
- 10 Vote on Change of Conference Membership (Form N)—to Requesting and Impacted College Presidents & CCCAA
- 22 Request for Fall Sport Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds (Form D)*—to CCCAA

**June 2020**
- 1 Proposed Budget and Event Contract for CCCAA football postconference competition events—to CCCAA

*Form D must be submitted no later than 3 weeks prior to CCCAA Board Meeting. Check online for changes to Board Meeting date.
* **Continuous as new staff is added.**

---

**CCCAA Important Due Dates**

**by forms**

- (Form 5A) Proposed Amendment to CCCAA Constitution & Bylaws and Championship Handbooks—October
- (Form 5B) Proposed Amendment-to-the-Amendment to Constitution & Bylaws and Champ. Handbooks—January 15
- (Form D) Request for CCCAA Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds must be submitted no later than 3 weeks prior to CCCAA Board of Directors Meeting (check online for schedule)
- (Form H) Sports Hall of Fame Nomination—October 20
- (Form M) Appeal to Change Athletic Conference Membership—April 4
- (Form N) Vote on Change of Athletics Conference Membership—May 10
- (Form R1) Statement of Compliance—August 27
- (Form R2) Statement of In-Service Training/Compliance Exam**—August 27
- (Form S) Scholar Athlete Award Nomination—to Commissioner October 1
- (Form T) Scholar Team Award Nomination—to Commissioner October 15
- (Form U) Academic All-State Award Nomination—to Coaches Assn October 1
- (Form X) Appointment of Voting Delegate/Alternate—to Coaches Assn February 1
- (Form 5A) Proposed Amendment to CCCAA Constitution & Bylaws and Championship Handbooks—October
- (Form 5B) Proposed Amendment-to-the-Amendment to Constitution & Bylaws and Champ. Handbooks—January 15
- (Form D) Request for CCCAA Postconference Competition Event Sport Augmentation Funds must be submitted no later than 3 weeks prior to CCCAA Board of Directors Meeting (check online for schedule)
- (Form H) Sports Hall of Fame Nomination—October 20
- (Form M) Appeal to Change Athletic Conference Membership—April 4
- (Form N) Vote on Change of Athletics Conference Membership—May 10
- (Form R1) Statement of Compliance—August 27
- (Form R2) Statement of In-Service Training/Compliance Exam**—August 27
- (Form S) Scholar Athlete Award Nomination—to Commissioner October 1
- (Form T) Scholar Team Award Nomination—to Commissioner October 15
- (Form U) Academic All-State Award Nomination—to Coaches Assn October 1
- (Form X) Appointment of Voting Delegate/Alternate—to Coaches Assn February 1

**Other Important Dates**

- Student athlete educational plan (Bylaw 1.3.8.)—on file
- for students whose 1st competition occurs during fall term October 15
- for students whose 1st competition occurs during spring term March 15
- Board and Management Council Nominations—to CCCAA February 15
- Notification of the need for a host conference—to CCCAA
- April 1 for fall sports
- September 1 for spring sports
- Inputting/Updating sport schedules onto the statewide statistical website—www.cccaasports.org/login/login.jsp?
- (fall sports) August 15
- (spring sports) January 15
- (basketball) October 20

**Continuous as new staff is added.**

Please refer to 2019-20 Constitution & Bylaws for more information.

Constitution & Bylaws: www.cccaasports.org/services/constitution

Forms are also available at: www.cccaasports.org/about/forms

---

Important Dates — 153
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCCAA Sports Hall of Fame</th>
<th>&quot;Athletic Category&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Robinson</td>
<td>Football/Track &amp; Field/Pasadena City College 1938-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Kilmer</td>
<td>Football/Citrus College 1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Quisenberry</td>
<td>Baseball/Orange Coast College 1971-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Stennett</td>
<td>Football/Ventura College 1925-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rod Sherman</td>
<td>Football/Track &amp; Field/Pasadena City College 1963-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flo Hyman</td>
<td>Volleyball/El Camino College 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Babashoff</td>
<td>Swimming/Golden West College 1974-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Montoya</td>
<td>Swimming/Mt San Antonio College 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Bartlett</td>
<td>Football/Basketball/Pasadena City College 1937-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Chambless</td>
<td>Baseball/MiraCosta College 1967-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Evans</td>
<td>Baseball/Basketball/Pasadena City College 1966-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie Buchanan</td>
<td>Football/Basketball/MiraCosta College 1968-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Matson</td>
<td>Football/Track &amp; Field City College of San Francisco 1948-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Vataha</td>
<td>Football/Baseball/Golden West College 1967-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Conner</td>
<td>Basketball/Los Medanos &amp; Chabot 1978-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Angel</td>
<td>Basketball/Softball/Orange Coast College 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francie Larrieu-Smith</td>
<td>Track and Field/De Anza College 1971-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Dumas</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field/Compton College 1956-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Barksdale</td>
<td>Basketball/Track &amp; Field/College of Marin 1940-1942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Wysocki</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field/Citrus College 1976-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Garcia</td>
<td>Football/Gavilan College 1989-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Meyer</td>
<td>Swimming/American River College 1969-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Moon</td>
<td>Football/West Los Angeles College 1974-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Matson</td>
<td>Football/Baseball/Golden West College 1967-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy Vataha</td>
<td>Football/Baseball/Golden West College 1967-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lester Conner</td>
<td>Basketball/Los Medanos &amp; Chabot 1978-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Marvin</td>
<td>Football/Cabrillo College 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene May</td>
<td>Basketball/Softball/Field Hockey/Volleyball/Fullerton College 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Malone</td>
<td>Volleyball/Los Angeles Valley College 1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Seaver</td>
<td>Basketball/Fresno City College 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Davis</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field/Hartnell College 1939-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad Gilbert</td>
<td>Tennis/Foothill College 1980-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Evans</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field/San Jose City College 1966-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willie McGee</td>
<td>Baseball/Diablo Valley College 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack Robinson</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field/Pasadena City College 1935-1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susie Atwood</td>
<td>Swimming/Long Beach City College 1973-1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Salcedo</td>
<td>Soccer/El Camino College Compton 1964-1966</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#### CCCAA Sports Hall of Fame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sport(s)</th>
<th>College/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jason Sehorn</td>
<td>Basketball/Track &amp; Field/Football</td>
<td>Shasta College 1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Benjamin Earl Davidson</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>East Los Angeles College 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Greg Townsend</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Long Beach City College 1979-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Wilver Donnel “Willie” Stargell</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Santa Rosa Jr College 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Michael Cooper</td>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Pasadena City College 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Benny Barnes</td>
<td>Football/Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Contra Costa College 1968-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tom Flores</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Fresno City College 1954-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Antonio Pierce</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Mt San Antonio College 1996-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>George Culver</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Bakersfield College 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Sim Iness</td>
<td>Track and Field Compton College</td>
<td>1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Tom Flores</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>Fullerton College 1961-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Lon Simmons</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Glendale College early 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Kristi Conklin</td>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Long Beach City College 1969-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Derrick Deese</td>
<td>Football</td>
<td>El Camino College 1988-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Jesse Oroso</td>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td>Santa Barbara City College 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Christine Jang</td>
<td>Gymnastics</td>
<td>Cosumnes River College 1977-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Aisha Nicole Maston</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Bakersfield College 1995-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dick Vermeil</td>
<td>Football/Track &amp; Field</td>
<td>Napa Valley College 1954-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Andrea Larkin</td>
<td>Water Polo/Swim</td>
<td>Riverside City College 2010-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Royce Youree</td>
<td>Basketball/Football/Baseball</td>
<td>West Hills Coalinga 1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Del Walker</td>
<td>Ath. Administrator/Coach</td>
<td>Long Beach City College 1957-1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Athletic Hall of Fame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sport(s)</th>
<th>College/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Ivan C. Crookshanks</td>
<td>College Administrator/Coach</td>
<td>College of the Sequoias 1941-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Woody Hutchinson</td>
<td>Athletic Director/Coach</td>
<td>American River College 1947-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Gilbert Bishop</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator</td>
<td>Bakersfield College 1953-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>G. Ed Adams</td>
<td>Coach/Athletic Director/Conference Commissioner</td>
<td>Hartnell College 1937-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Chester DeVore</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Southwestern College 1961-1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Dorothy Middaugh</td>
<td>Coach</td>
<td>Hartnell College 1954-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Royce Youree</td>
<td>Basketball/Football/Baseball</td>
<td>West Hills Coalinga 1955-1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Athletic Service Hall of Fame

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Sport(s)</th>
<th>College/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Del Walker</td>
<td>Ath. Administrator/Coach</td>
<td>Long Beach City College 1957-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCCAA Sports Hall of Fame</td>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>CCCAA Sports Hall of Fame</td>
<td>Service Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Annand</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>William F. Hooper</td>
<td>Student Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Hills College 1962-1982 COA Chair</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator Bakersfield College 1956-1984</td>
<td>COA Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Lombardi</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Herb Loken</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator Bakersfield College 1956-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saddleback College 1974-1984 COA Chair</td>
<td>Albert Schluter</td>
<td>College Administrator Butte College 1968-1979 COA Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl O. Drexel</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
<td>Fred Claire</td>
<td>Baseball Executive El Camino &amp; Mt. San Antonio 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Orange Coast College 1964-1995 COA Chair</td>
<td>Thomas Clement</td>
<td>College Administrator Foothill College 1982-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Mark Johnson</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator Riverside College 1960-1980 COA Chair</td>
<td>Joe Marvin</td>
<td>Coach Cabrillo College 1974-1989</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Long</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Tom O’Connor</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator Butte College/Golden Valley 1969-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Geralyn “Jeri” Shepard</td>
<td>Tennis Coach Pasadena City College 1968-1990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim McAuley</td>
<td>Baseball/Football Coach College of the Redwoods 1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don Ruh</td>
<td>Track &amp; Field Coach Mt San Antonio College Year 1963-1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Maxine “Mickey” Davis</td>
<td>Softball Coach/Ath. Director Golden West &amp; Long Beach City 1979-2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Dinaberg</td>
<td>Ath. Administrator/Coach Santa Barbara City College 1968-1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Alvin Ray “Pete” Rozelle</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator Compton College 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lon Simmons</td>
<td>Football Broadcaster Yuba College 1952-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ann Heck</td>
<td>W. Volleyball Coach/Ast. AD San Diego Mesa College 1977-2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Albert Gasparian</td>
<td>Ath. Administrator/Coach Golden West College 1983-today</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bruce Werner</td>
<td>Athletic Administrator American River College 1979-2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Selected Acronyms

3C4A  California Community College Counselors/Advisors Academic Association for Athletics
AACJC  American Association of Community and Junior Colleges
AASRC  Academic and Athletic Standards Review Committee
ACCCES  Association of California Community College Eligibility Specialists
CAHPERD  California Association of Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance
CCC  California Community College
CCCAA  California Community College Athletic Association
CCADA  CCC Athletic Directors Association
CCATA  CCC Athletic Trainers Association
CCCCA  California Community College Coaches Association
CCPE  CCC Physical Educators
CCCSIA  California Community College Sports Information Association
CCD  Community College District
CCLC  Community College League of California
CEOCCC  Chief Executive Officers of CCC
CoSIDA  College Sports Information Directors of America
CSSO  Chief Student Services Officers
N4A  National Association of Academic Advisors for Athletics
NACDA  National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics
NAIA  National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
NATA  National Athletic Trainers' Association
NATYCAA  National Alliance of Two-Year College Athletic Administrators
NCAA  National Collegiate Athletic Association
NAC  National Consortium for Academics and Sports
NJCAA  National Junior College Athletic Association
NorCAL  Northern California
PC  Postconference Competition
PCRC  Postconference Competition Review Committee
PIO  Public Information Officer
SOCAL  Southern California
VAPA  Visual and Performing Arts
## 2019-20 Publication Order Form

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directory (hard copy-black/white)</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>@$25.00</td>
<td>or @$35.00</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directory (hard copy-color)</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>@$35.00</td>
<td>or @$45.00</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution (3-hole punch)</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>@$28.00</td>
<td>or @$38.00</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution (spiral bound)</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>@$38.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Year In Review 2018-19</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>@$8.00</td>
<td></td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing Labels (indicate gender)</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>@$18.00</td>
<td>or @$27.00</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Badminton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Baseball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Basketball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Beach VB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Cross Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Football</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Golf (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Golf (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Softball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Swim &amp; Dive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Tennis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Track/Field</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Volleyball (M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Volleyball (W)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Water Polo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Wrestling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Amount Enclosed** = ________

---

**WE ACCEPT CHECK, PURCHASE ORDER, CREDIT CARD, AND MONEY ORDER**

This order form can be faxed to (916) 444-2616 or emailed (scanned copy) to rtrotter@cccaasports.org

CCLC/CCCAA PUBLICATIONS
2017 "O" STREET, SACRAMENTO CA 95811

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>College/Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>ST</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>07/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order form is also available online at [www.cccaasports.org/about/forms](http://www.cccaasports.org/about/forms)